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A CURIOUS 
LEGISLATIVE 
PROPOSAL 

A bill that is\ ~ritit}ed to high r
1
a1,1k-, 

among the curiositi~s; tfo~ - t ~' say 

the monstrosities, of legislation h as 

been int roduced in the N ew J er sey 

Legislature with the purpose of preventing r a ilways from 

determining the ex actness with which engineer s obser ve 

track signals. The surprise t est h as long been an obj ect 

of execration among ca reless r a ilway employees. T his 

fortunately small class of r a ilway men have now induced 

a member of th e New J er sey L egislature to introduce a bill 

providing that when tests a r e t o be made in th e opera tion of 

trains the railroad shall g ive previous n otice in w riting 

to the engineers ! Only th e type of legislator and labor 

man whose bias produces blindness to all considera tions but 

one could fail to see the absurdity of a "surprise t est " o f 

which due notice was given in advance. Unfortunately 

legislation of the type h ere referred to is not always killed 

by its obviously preposterous character. A'.most as bad as 

the N ew Jersey bill is the full -crew measure just sign ed by 

Governor Sulzer of New Y ork in the face of the conclusive 

showing by the railways that the law will cost the car

riers $2,000,000 a year and accomplish no good whatever , 

the Public Service Commission having ample authority 

to order additions to train crews wherever it is shown that 

such augmentation is n ecessa ry. It is reported that Gov

ernor Sulzer, to secure the votes of the railway men , 

promised in advance of his election to sign a full-crew 

bi ll. If true, it makes this specimen of union-labeled legis

lation particularly vicious. 

The a rticulated car, some experi-
THE ARTICU- mental results from w hich were 
LA TED CAR publi shed in our last issue , seems to 

have many points of usefulness. In order t o secure ecc

nomical operation a la r ge ca r capacity, the largest which 

can be conveniently h andled by th e usual crew, is h ighly 

desirable. y et there h as proved to be a serious practical 

limit in increasing the car capacity owing to several illl

portant causes. First of these is th e difficulty in working 

extra long and large cars around the curves which are 

found in most street railways. Second, there is the inac

cessibi lity of the ordinary large car on the usual high trucks. 

Getting on or off becomes an operation troublesome to the 

passengers and productiYe of many delays. The articulated 

car seems to meet this situation very effectively when prop

erly designed for low-entrance operation. The carrying 

capacity is large and is secured without loss in accessibility. 

It secures most of the practical advantages of a two-car 

train or a single car with a capacious trailer without the 

r isks and inconveniences that attend these in ord inary city 

practice. The maximum length which can be given to an 

-a rt icul ated ca r obviously depends on tra ffi c conditions, but 

it w ill be readi ly demonst rated by exper ience, and unques

f ionably the ca rrying fac ility of th e system, even if not 

worked to its extreme capacity by r eason of shor t curves 

or other d ifficulties, appears to be exceptiona lly g reat. 

Wheth er the end doo rs a r e of rea l advantage in car s of 

this type may be considered somewhat dubious. They 

a fford a small additional chance of egress at some r i::ik in 

giving the conductor too many entrances to wati:h, and 

these, too, of differing kinds. We beli eve that this is a 

question depending largely upon the kind of traffic. If a 

car does a la rge amount of short-haul business, good exit 

facilities a r e m uch more important than if most of the 

passengers travel long distances. For the latter service the 

logica l development would seem to be a car with closed 

en ds permitt ing th e maximum carrying capacity and en

t rance wh olly via a low-ent rance middle section. As an 

effort along these lines the a r ticu lated car is a very promis

ing one and dese rves to be thoroughly worked out in a ll it s 

deta ils. It is satisfacto ry to learn that the Boston system 

is planning t o put a number of these cars in service. 

UNIQUE FARE 
CONCESSION 

The proposed plan by which the 

New York Railways Company and 

the city of New York, as owner of 

the municipal f er ry to Staten Island, will un ite to make a 

through 5-cent fare possible between St;ten I sland and up

town in Manhattan may give rise to some misunderstan ding 

outs ide of New York. The details have not yet been settl ed, 

but the r ailway company and the ferry authorities have 

announced that such an arrangement will be made and that 

the fer ry will receive 2 cents and the railway company wi ll 

receive 3 cents instead of each receiving S cents as at 

present. The primary reason for the plan, so far as the 

ci ty is concerned, is that, under the present subway scheme 

for the development of the city, S taten Island, which is a 

part of New York City, will receive no benefit, and as the 

city is subsidizing means of transportation to the north and 

east, the claims of its citizens to the south, it was thought. 
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should also have some recognition. The N cw York Rail
ways is not directly concerned, of course, with this phase 

of the question, except as it fo rms part of the broad 

general proposition of rapid transit development in the 
entire city, and the company obviously could not make 

any reduction in its standa rd 5-cent fare for any con
siderable portion of its traffic. It so happens, however, that 

a g reat majority of those who would use this joint route 
are commuters whose offices are within a r ad ius of a mile 

from th e ferry , and it is believed tha t the length of the 

average railway ride which will be taken by passengers at 
this r educed fare wi ll be considerab ly less than a mile. 

In fact, most of th em now walk to their places of business. 

Viewed correctly and with a full und erstanding of the 
local conditions, it is one of the few places where a de

parture from the standard nickel fa re might be possible, 

because the rate for most of thi s particular traffic would 

be more than 3 cents a mile. But the plan should not be 

considered as a precedent for a reduction elsewhere any 

more than the 2,½ -cent fare now charged fo r a ride over 
the Brooklyn Bridge is an ar gument for extending th e 

same service over a ll of Brooklyn or a ll of Manhattan. 

THE FLOODS OF LAST WEEK. 

T he flood s ,vhich occurred last week all through the Cen

tral States . particu la rly in Indiana and O hio, and even in a 

number o f the ]'diddle At lantic States, are now fort unately 

subsiding. It is impossi bl e yet to determine the actual loss 

of life and property, but while th e earlier reports of both 
seem to have been exaggerated, it is probable that the dis

aster was the worst which has occurred from natural causes 
in the history of this country. \Vhile a g reat many of the 

details in connection with the fl ood a re fami lia r to our 
readers through th e acco unts which have appea red in the 

cla ily papers, it has been thou ght th at it would be of special 
interest to publi sh thi s week such in fo rmation a s was avail

able in regard to th e electric ra ilway proper ties in the 

affected districts. It ,vas not practicable to secure this in
fo rmati on fro m every city in the flood ed district or to record 
eve ry instance of heroism or of the fore sight and effort 

which were put forth to keep cars running ::i.s far as possi

ble and to minimi ze the loss of life and to electric ra ilway 
property. Nevertheless, the hi story of the flood, if it could 

be written in detail, ,,·otild supply many such instances. The 
properties most affected in the Central States· are but just 

emerging from th e di saster which ha s ove rtaken them and 

th e t erritories whi ch they serve, but th e work of r ehabi'i ta

tion has already been begun and will be continued and com
pleted, we are confident, with the same courage and energy 

which marked the original construction and promotion of 

these lines. 
The broad question of the best means to adopt so as t o 

avoid a simila r d isaster in the futu re is sti ll to be consid
ered. It will undoubtedly be solved by the engineering pro

fes sion. A note of warning is sounded in this week's issue 
of th e E 11gi11 eering R ecord, however, in r egard to quick 
judgment upon this matter. The Record says: " Reser

Yoirs, levees, by-passes-all have been carefully stud ied, but 
whether one or another or a combination is desirable for 

a particular watershed and stream is not a subject for snap 

judgment. The factors involved are too many and too 
variable to generalize. While, therefore, engineers can 

concur in the general proposition that measures to stop, or 
to minimize, the floods are advisable, commitment to any 

particular means without careful investigation would indeed 

be imprudent." It is impossibl e to conceive that the gen
eral question of protection against floods of this kind is 

beyond human ability, even with an exceptional rainfall of 
6 in. or more during five days, such as occurred in Indian

apolis and other places in the flooded district. The lesson 
has been a very costly one, and the solution of the prob

lem should at once be attempted. 

THE ARRIVAL OF THE BUS-VERSUS-TRAM 
CONTROVERSY 

In the past few years occasional comment has been made 

in these columns upon the so-called ' 'bus-versus-tram con
troversy" which has been raging in Europe without the 

least sign of weakening as it gains in age. In fact, the 

se riousness with which the more enthusiastic adherents of 

the automobile bus r egard it s ability to replace the trolley 

car fo r congested city traffic has been exemplified by actual 

expressions of doubt as to th e wisdom of the recent exten

sions to the street railway system of Paris in preference to 
the use of the cheaper but less efficient self-propelled 

vehicle. Appa rently this controversy has at last been pro

jected into the United States. for st rong opposition by a 

number of railway offici als developed at a public hearing 

on \Vednesday agai nst some proposed legislation designed 
presumably to permit bus competition with th e existing 
street railway lines of New York City. 

That the impending competit ion would really follow the 

passage of th e necessary enabling legislation seems quite 

likely, in view of the public announcement of the backers 
of the proposed bus lin e. Yet the financial success of such 

a proj ect is extremely problematical. T he limited use of th e 

ct_ utomobile bus in this country does not provide an opportu

nity for exact cost comparisons with the trolley car, but 

from such figures as are available, it appears inconceivable 

that a bus line can fairly compete with the electric rail

way in city service. 
It is of course quite possible that under special privileges 

the bus wi ll thrive. Such a condition exists in London 
where an· area roughly 3 miles in diameter, on account of 

its narrow, crooked streets, is served only by buses. As this 

is the business dist rict of the city with an all-day, short-haul 

traffic , it is rightly called the '' bus paradise," and with such 

a profitable district as a basis, it is easy to see how L on
doners can fa ll into the error of assuming that their trolley 

cars, whose traffic is strictly limit ed to the less profitable 
service and which are handicapped by a high capital charge, 

could not compete with the buses. 
For a fa ir comparison competition must be upon a reason

ably even basis. The costly pavements which make the 

opera tion of the bus a commercial possibility enable it to 

esca1?e the heavy inter est charge which the electric railway 
pays for its tracks, and as the bus is notoriously hard upon 

paving. any community which does not impose a tax suffi
cient to cover the item is simply transferring its. money 

from one pocket to another if it seeks to receive cheap or 
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frequ ent bus se rvice at th e expense of its streets. In 

E ngland an att empt to equalize this is made by the im
position of a road tax of 3 cents per gall on on gasolin e, 
amounting to about 0.4 cent per bus mil e. Yet ev idence has 
been adduced to sh0w th a t this is in sufficient. 

In N ~w York City th e sur face lines are handicapped by 
th e heavy fi xed charges involved by th e und erground tro ll ey 
system ori gina lly imposed by the city, and the bus is favo red 

by very genera lly smooth pavements. If the bus can be 
made to compete fo r city tra ffic in thi s country, New Yo rk 
is mani fes tly th e place fo r it , and if it can be proved to be 
better for the public and more profit abl e to its ow ners than 

the electri c ca r any legislation \Vhich a rbitra rily prevents 
its use is th e height o f absurdity. T hi s does not mean the 

advocacy of unrestricted competiti on. Nothing could be 

less desirable. U nless the bus can be cl ea rly shown to be 
capable of supplying something which th e electric ra ilway 
cannot , its entrance into th e fi eld cotild only produce fin an

cial loss and , in the end, lessened fac iliti es fo r the public. 
Still, New York is so fortun a te as to have a P ublic Se rvice 

Commission which has already establi shed precedents 
against th e inception of such chaotic cond iti ons, and it is 

certain that the bus will have to demon st rate a raison d'Nre 
before it s use is ex tended very fa r. 

SIXTY-CYCLE CONVERTERS IN CLEVELAND 

The arrangements fo r powe r supply of th e Cleveland 

Rai:way Company described elsewhere in this issue are 
typical of th e present apparent tend ency towa rd the use 
of purchased power. T he ra ilway company has arranged 

fo r the use of six ty-cycle current purchased fro m the loca l 
lighting company and, as a means to that end, has inst alled, 

in its variou s substat ions throughout the city, speci ally 
designed sixty-cy cl e rotary convert ers having capaciti es 

o f 1500 kw. As mentioned befo re in these column s, th e 
use of la rge sixty-cycl e converters became practicable only 

with th e development of the commutating pole because thi s 
has la rgely eliminated the in fl uence of flu ctuat ions in the 

d.c. load and the consequent difficulti es in commutation. 
At Cleveland the effect of steady-running steam turbines 

which supply the power is believed to have a considerable 
influence on the successful operation of the new rota ri es 
through th eir ability to produce electric current at con
stant frequency, thus r eli eving the designers of any neces

sity for prot ection against di sturbances on th e a .c . side 
of the converters. U ndoubtedly the success of the new 

design is also due in pa rt to the high speed employed and 
to the great mass of the a rm ature. T he mechanical effect 

o f th e momentum thus set up enabl es th e converter to pull 
through moment a ry overl oads without hunting. 

As the designers have kept a reasonable proportion o f the 
mass of the machine in the moving parts, the heat losses 
a re thereby minimi zed. T he magnet ic circuit a lso tends 
to respond very rapidly to the demand for reversing flux. 

\ Vhile the machines have been in service but a few months, 
experi ence with them during that time has amply demon
stra ted th at fl ashing over can be practica lly eliminat ed in 

high-frequency rot a ri es and that six ty-cycle machines of 
large size may be insta ll ed with out any fea r that the 
<lifficulti es of design have not been overcome. 

CHI CAGO WAGE ARBITRATION 

Th e a rbit ration to settl e the question of the wages of the 

st re et rai lway employees in Chicago was concluded last 
Saturd ay, ancl under the new schedul e the majority of the 
men will rece ive an increase of 2 cent s an hour. T he de

cision of th e majority of the boa rd does not exactly suit 

either sid e, but both have agr eed to accept it. It is un
fo r tun ate th at a unanimous decision was not reached by the 

arbitra tors, but thi s is ha rdly to be expected in any board 
composed o f one represent ative from each side t o the dis
pute un der con siderati on and one neutral a rbitrator. Th e 
representa ti ves chosen on behalf of th e opposing sides must 

be a rbitra tors in nam e on ly. Practically th ey a re th e coun

se l for ,th eir respective sid es ancl a re expected to urge the 
claims o f the side they a re represen ting during the hearing 

and to secure fo r it as much as they can. H ence, when a 

deci sion is r eached by the neutral a rbitrator. or he decides 
upon a co mpromise wh ich is accepted by one of the pa rti 
sa n a rbitrators, the oth er is almost bound to di ssent and 

st1bmit a minority repo rt. Otherwise he wi ll seem to those 
whose interests he is representing not to have been suffi
cient ly active and aggressive in their defence. 

As we have said be fore, if an a rbitration board is to be 

made up with one-th ird of th e members to represent one 
side, one-third the other side and one-third t o be neutra l, 

we beli eve that it would be much better to have the board 
composed o f s ix members rather th an three. \ \T ith six 

members there woul d be two to r epresent each int erest, 

and one would be abl e to give moral support to the other 
in the acceptance of compromises or of conclusions which 

hav e been fo und dur ing the hearing to be fair but might be 
co nside red disadvantageous to some of those concerned i1t 
th e dispute. 

In th is conn ect ion it is interes ti ng to note that the Rail

way Busi ness Associati on is advocating the passage of an 

amendmen t to the E rdman arbi tration act at the present 
extra sess ion of Congress. One of the reasons urged in 

fa vor of thi s action is that th e present law provides for but 
th re e a rbit rato rs, two of whom a re partisans. I t is be

li eved that an increase in the number of neutra l arbitrato rs 

would bring more minds to bea r upon the quest ions a ri sing 
and would tend to promote equity in the ·deci sions. The 

Railway Business A ssociation also urges a longer period 
fo r the invest igation, which is now limited to thirty days. 

that the act should be made more generally applicabl e to 
rail way employees and that the qualificati ons fo r a rbi trators 

should be enlarged so as to make a la rger number of indi
viduals eligibl e. 

T he opinion expressed by th e majority of the Chi cago• 

board upon the cost of li ving is a cl ear discussion of th e
situation , which is r ea lly very simple but is often mi sund er
stood. T he cla im o f the trainmen was tha t their pay under 
th e olcl schedul e was not adequate to cover th e actua l cost 
of living as it prevails under the present-day conditions in 

Chicago, and detail ed statistics w ere presented to j ustify 
th is cl a im. The opinion of the board is that the question 

und er considera tion by it was not what constituted a 
" living" wage for the Chicago trainmen but what was a 

" fa ir '' wage for them. I t was impract icabl e, the board said, 

for it to decide what was a livin g wage. because no two, 
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a uthorities would agree upon this point. An income that 
would be sufficient for one family would be inadequate for 
another of equal size. Again, according to the board, if the 
actual cost of living was the only standard for wages, then 
a ll wage earners would receive the same amount, and the 
wages which would be paid to trainmen, with the skill and 
responsibility which go with their positions, would be 
the same as those received by lower priced labor, of which 
there is, of course, a great deal in Chicago, even on the 
railway systems. 

W e agree with thi s view. A great deal is being said to
day about the desirability of establi shing a "minimum" 
wage fo r th e ve ry lowest paid of industrial employees, like 
shop g irls. Economists di ffe r as to the practical effect upon 
the workers at large of an attempt to establish and enforce 
a minimum wage of thi s kind. But wh ether such a plan 
would be desirable or not, it hard:y concerns the skilled in
dustries, like railway operation, wh ere the criterion of the 
adequacy of the wages paid is the wages which will secure 
and reta in in the industry employees having the skill neces
sa ry to perform the work required, and by wages in this 
connection we mean also the conditions surrounding the 
work and the permanency o f th e employment. For these 
reasons th e percentage of men who leave the service of an 
electric railway company during th e year is a better standard 

by which to judge wheth er th e wages are adequate than 
theoretical discussions wh ether any given sum constitutes 
a living wage or is adequate for a certain specified standard 

of living. 

EQUIPMENT TROUBLES WITH LONG TRAINS 

Re ference was made in these columns in the issue of 
Dec. 28, 191 2, to the trouble experi enced in burning shoe 
fuses on the end cars of long trains due to the shunting 
effect of the bus line in parall el with the third rail. There 
a re oth er equipm ent t roubles th at can be directly attributed 

to the length o f th e train or t roubles that a re very much 
increased from this cause. A familiar example is the ap

plication of brakes on the head car s of long trains before 
the other cars are affected. T his has been overcome by 
the development of the elect ro-pneumatic system, which ' 
permits the brakes th roughout the train to be set before 

the slack has a chance to run ahead. 
Another source of trouble on electri cally operated trains 

has been th e drop in potential in the contr'ol train line. 
As this line is one of low voltage, a poor contact in the 

receptacles or between the jumpers and r eceptacles. causes 
a considerable drop in voltage, and thi s in turn causes 
sluggish operation of th e control switches. The uneven 
acceleration of th e different cars in the train which results 
from this action is not only a source of di scomfort to pas
senger s but leads to excessive dra wbar strains as well, and 
manufacturers are now providing jumpers and receptacles 
with spring contacts and spr ing points. 

The inabi lity of motormen to r eset the line switches 
from the cab afte r these have been blown on overload has 
been another source of t rouble. All r eset coils for the line 
switches on different cars are generally connected in 
parall el, and when the reset wire is energized the current 
passes through all coils whether the line switches are 

blown or not. With long trains the current taken by 
these coils sometimes reduces the available voltage to such 

an extent that the current which passes through the coil 
on the blown line switch is insufficient to reset it. With 
heavy traffic the additional load thrown on other motor cars 
by the blowing of a line switch has caused others to blow 
and stall the train. It is then necessary to reset each line 
switch by hand before the train can proceed. To overcome 
this on one system, the connections have been changed so 
that current wilJ pass only through the reset coil of the 
line switch which is open. This change, together with the 
adjustment of line switches on inspection so that they can 
be reset with about three-quarters of the normal voltage, 
has eliminated the trouble almost entirely. 

MEMBERSHIP IN TERRITORIAL ASSOCIATIONS 

ln the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL for March 1 the at
tention of non-member companies throughout the country 
was directed to th e advantages and low costs of member

ship in the American Electric Railway Association. It is 
equally pertinent to point out that this participation fo the 
affairs of the national body of electric railway interests 

should be supplemented by membership in state or otht.r 
territorial associations. It is erroneous to assume that mem

bership in one kind of association makes it unnecessary to 
belong to the other kind, for each society has a field of its 
own. Th e great technical and economical questions of the 
industry, including those which affect interstate commerce, 

are best handled by a nation-wide organization, whereas a 
state or sectional organization is the proper medium for the 
interchange of information on local problems. The constant 
growth in th e number and scope of state utility commis
sions, however, is a later and most logical reason for the 

united action of the railways which come under their con
trol. The very law of self-preservation should impel the 
electric r ailways of each state to fix upon common policies 

if th ey desire to enjoy the respect of the men whom the 
state has appointed with powers to make or break them. 

T he r ecent hearings on block signal installations held be
fo re th e Indiana Railroad Commission showed clearly the 
necessity for the united action of the railways concerned, 

and this united action was fostered by the fact that the 
railw a:>: managements had already become well acquainted 
with one another through the Central Electric Railway As

sociation. Again, the average public service commissioner 

does not come into office as a railroad expert, and his just 
understanding of conditions will be greatly retarded to the 
injury of the railways if he or his delegates are not brought 
into touch with the railway representatives as a whole. 
\iVithout doubt the electric railways which are under the 
jurisdiction of the N ew York Public Service Commission, 
Second District, have saved a great deal of money and 
gained much good will by the fact that members or repre
sentatives of the commission have been frequent attendants 
at the quarterly meetings of the association. At these meet
ings they can expound their views on the subjects under 
discussion and also enjoy the opportunity of seeing from 
the very nature of the proceedings how earnestly the rail
ways are trying to increase their usefulness to the public. 
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If an association can accomplish such results when it rep
resents only part of the railway interests of its state, it is 
obvious that its fi eld of use fulness will Le fa r greater if it 
can appear as th e spokesman of all or prac tica lly all the 

electric railways within its territory. 

PLANING MILL EX HAUS TER S YS TEM S 

A fact which does not seem to be generall y rea li zed in 
planning a shop is that th e wood mill should be located as 

savi ng in labor added to the fuel va lne of th e shavings 
warrants this step. 

INTERURBAN ROADS IN THE NEW INDIANA LAW 

The effect of the new puLlic utility comm;ssion law of 
fndiana is to class interurban lines as "public utilities'' and 
to subject them to a degree of state regulation from whkh 
the steam railroads are relieved. The railroad law is con
tinued in force so far as th e steam railroads are concerned; 

near as possibl e to the shop power house. T he reason for the interurLan lines, on the other hand, are no longer to be 

this is that th e shavings exhaust system which is almost 
inva riably installed in the planing mill to ca re fo r t he saw
dust and other refuse made by the woodworking machines 
becomes the most un economica l method of transporting 
this refuse when the distances a re excessive. The power 
required to handle shavings fo r a distance of 400 ft . or 
500 ft. is all out of proportion to the value of th e service 
rendered. In fact , a planing mill should not be installed 
more than 150 ft. away from the point a t which the refu se 
is to be destroyed. 

It is, of course, poss iLl e, as is done in some cases, to dis
charge the shavings into a special burner located 50 ft. or 
more from the wood mill and thus destroy them without 
transporting them to the boiler house. On th e other hand, 
this procedure involves expense for attendance and th e 
shavings have a certain heat value which, espec ially in win
ter time, is worthy of consideration from the standpoint of 
economy. 

The reason for the inability of a shavings exhaust sys
tem to handle material for long distances is that th e velocity 
of the air in the shaviµ g ducts must be maintained at a 
high figure. Otherwi se the shavings will be dropped out 
of the moving current of air and deposited in th e bottom 
of the duct, thus choking it up. A velocity of 3000 ft . per 
minute is about the lowest which can be successfully used, 
and at times of heavy load this, of course, has to be in
creased. The result of th e high velocity is that the skin 
friction of the duct becomes such an important item that 
when great lengths of duct a re used the pressure required 
to force the air through it is relatively enormous. 

This is one of the prime causes why so many exhaust 
systems fail to operate satisfactorily after installation. A 
common method of designing such plants is to put in a sin
gle fan which is only capable of exerting a total pressure 
equivalent to about IO in. of water. On the suction side o f 
the fan about 6 in. or 7 in . of this pressure is necessary to 
draw shavings into the ducts of the machines and into th e 
floor sweeps of the floor of the mill. The remainder, or say 
a 3-in. water column, is available for transporting th e shav
ings between the fan and the shop boil ers where th ey are 
generally burned. If the distance is excessive the propor
tion of the total pressure d ifference which is used, upon th e 
discharge side of the fa n will subtract so much from the 
pressure available for suction on th e suction side that th e 
system will hardly operate a t all. 

The difficulty is sometimes overcome by using two fans 
and two separators, th e second fan and separator being in
stalled on the roof of the building containing the shop 
boilers; but such an arrangement involves an expenditure 
of power so great that it is a grave question whether th e 

under the mild form of regulation which it prescribes, but 
are to Le un<ler the control, as to service, rates, securities 
and valuation, of the thorough -going law which becomes 
effective May I. The discriminat;on in the policy of the 
State as between electric interurban roads and steam roads 
is exercised in spite of the argument of the representatives 
of the interurban lines that the two classes of properties are 
competitors and that the electrically operated properties 
should not be placed at a disadvantage as compared with the 
steam proper ties. The plea of the interurban .roads was dis
regarded, however, so that the conditions under which the 
properties must be operated are those of the new law, an 
abstract of which was published in our issue of March 15. 

T he statement that the interurban lines are competitors 
of th e steam roads is, of course, a fact. It is not all of the 
truth pertaining to the competitive relations of the prop
erties, however. The inte rurLan lines have taken business 
from the older properties, but they have also developed 
business which the steam roads were not equipped to handle 
and did not cater to successfully. If the interurban lines 
have not buil t up more business from undeveloped sources 
of traffic than they have taken from the steam roads, if they 
have not provided service, convenience, facilities and com
fo r t that the older properties have not provided, they have 
not fill ed their proper place. These cond;tions, however, 

have been worked out by interu rban lines in localities where 
there is direct competit ion wit h the steam roads, where rates 
are nearly equal or are a li ttl e lower on the electric prop
erty, but where th e elect ric line has more t rains per day, 
better terminal faciliti es and prompter de livery of packages. 
\Vhile the Indiana elect ric lines were freed from any regu
lation which se riously hampe red their development by these 
methods, th e steam lines were just as free to meet and over
come the competit ion if they could do so. 

The fact that th e conditions as to state regulation are to be 
changed rai ses the quest ion of how the State, to be equally 

fair to each interest so far as the law permits, will adju
dicate the questions which will arise. Certainly it cannot 
afford to use powers conferred by a strong law to the detri
ment of the interurban properties and to use the powers 
of the old law so that a preferential advantage to the com
petit ors of these properties will result. The duty of the new 
commission wi ll be to follow the course laid down in the 
let ter of the law, but to do all that it can to protect the 
vari ous classes of property interests with justice to each. 
T he ser ious proLlems that are laid before the commission 
by the potential complication in the language of the statute 
should be handled in tha t spiri t of wise regulation which 
seeks to conserve and upbuild utilit ies as well as to protect 
the public inter est. 
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Electric Power 1n Cleveland 
The Cleveland Railway Company Has Abandoned a Large Part of It~ Power-Generating Equipment and Is Purchasing 

from the Local Lighting Company GO-Cycle Current Which Is Converted to Direct Current in a System 
of Modern Substations with Storage Batteries-An Account of the Installation Is Given 

Together with a D escription of the GO-Cycle, 1500-Kw Rotary Converters 

For the past few months the Cleveland Railway Com
pany has been drawing power in increasing quantity from 
the stations of the Cleveland E lectric Illuminat ing Company· 
under the contract described in the issue of the ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY JOURNAL for Apri l 20, 1912, page 664. The con
tract went into effect Nov. 15, 1912, but at that date the 
railway company had but one substation in operation. The 
date at which the minimum-power clause of the contract 
becomes op erative was, therefore, advanced to May 15, 
1913. 

POWER HOUSE AND SUBSTATION DISTRIBUTION 
The plan of power house and substation location for the 

electric railway is shown in the accompanying chart. The 
zones are 4 mil es in diameter and each one is normally 

POW£R PLANTS 

SUB- STATIONS 

L 

SCALE OF FEET 

o ~~ i i ~ ! ! 
-- T RACKS OWNED BY THE CLEVELAND RY. Co. 
---••-- LEASE D T RACKS 
- -·-·- CITY LIMITS 
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built twenty-six years ago and containing ten 62-kw and 
two 125-kw bipolar generators belted to Ball engines. This 
was shut down last November. The Division Street plant, 
which will be abandoned in a few weeks, is equipped with 
one 'vVetherill and two A llis-Chalmers Corliss condensing 
engines !1aving a total capacity of 3900 hp. The engines 
are suppli ed wi th steam by a battery of four Heine and four 
O'Brien water-tube boilers, all equipped with Roney stokers. 
Both the V iaduct and the Cedar A venue plants consist of 
two parts, one obsolete, the other fairly modern. Both of 
the modern parts will be continued in se rvice. 

The newer engines in the Viaduct stat ion have a com
bined capacity of 9600 hp and a re of the horizontal cross
compound. Corliss condensing type, three Allis-Chalmers 

Cleveland Power-Distributing Areas Around Power Plants and Substations 

supplied from a single station. T he points marked "A " 
and "B" are respectively the Viaduct and the Cedar Avenue 
d.c. steam power stations, which are located in the down
town district. The former station was originally operated 
by the Cleveland City Railway Company and the latter by 
the Cleveland Electric Rai lway Company. T he four 
substations shown are, from west to east, Cont ant Ave
nue, W est Twenty-fifth Street, Harvard Avenue and Win
dermere. O f these the fourth was put into operation on 
Nov. 15, 1912, and the third two months later. T he others 
will be completed in a few weeks. T hese substations are 
all equipped with 60-cycle rotary converters and draw 
11,000-volt, three-phase power, pr incipally from the re
cently constructed Seventieth Street power stat ion of the 
Cleveland E lectric Illuminating Company. 

PRESENT AND FORMER STEAM PLANTS 
Before the compl etion of the Windermere substati on all 

power generated for railway purposes in Cleveland was in 
d.c. form. This was produced in four power plants inherited 
from the companies which united to form the Cleveland 
Railway Company. The oldest was the Canal Road station, 

and one Cooper. A ll are direct-connected to G~neral Elec
tric and \ Vestinghouse d.c. generators. There are ten Stir
ling boilers equipped with chain-grate stokers and these 
have a combined capac ity of 5792 boiler-hp. The modern 
part of the Ceda r Avenue plant contains two horizontal 
and two vertical cross-compound Corliss engines with a 
total capacity of 12,000 hp. They are supplied with steam 
by ten B. & W. boilers and eighteen Stirling boilers. The 
engines a re direct-connected to General Electric d.c. gen
erators. All of the plants contain the auxiliaries usual in 
the best type of stat ions built about ten years ago. 

BATTERY HOUSES ANn BATTERIES 
In connection with the original d.c. plants five 5torage 

battery stations were employed; At Cedar A venue there 
was a 2400-amp battery containing 288 cells of the G-65 
type made by the Electric Storage Battery Company. This 
will now be removed and the plates incorporated with those 
of other batteries. The Harvard Avenue and Windermere 
substations were formerly battery stations only: The 
former contained a 2300-amp, 219-cell G-59 battery and 
the latter a 1600-amp, 264-cell G-41 battery. At the Har-
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va rd station the battery will r emain as before except that 
cells from the Cedar Avenue battery will b~ added to raise 
1he voltage to 600. At Winderrnere an entirely new bat
tery has been installed and is operating in parall el with th e 
rotary substation. The new battery has 290 cells o f R-25 
plates with a capacity of 1440 amp-hr. 

T he Detroit Avenue battery is located about a mil e east 
of the Contant Avenue substation. It originally contained 
a 1600-amp battery of 252 cells. This number will be in
creased to 290 by the addition of cells from Cedar Avenue 
as at the Harvard substation. This battery will be oper
ated from the Contant Avenu e substation where th e booster, 
sw itchboard, etc., wi ll be located. It will be connected with 
the station by two 1,000,000-ci rc . mil. cables. A pilot 
cell in the substation, located in an isolated basement 
room, wi ll be connected in series with those in the battery 
house. This is for hydrometer measurements, which a re to 
be made every hour. By this sim ple expedient ski lled at
tendance in the battery house is r endered unnecessary. The 
West Forty-fifth Street battery is located somewhat more 
than a mil e southw est of the Viaduct power house. It 
contains 262 cells of R-25 plates with 1440 amp-hr. capacity. 

sma!ler machines which are adjusted carefully tu the load 
curves. Smaller units wo rk in here to better advantage. 
They are the new type, exactly s imilar to the larger units~ 
at th e other stat ions. 

THE WINDERMERE SU JJSTATION 

The Wi nderm ere substation is typical of a ll the others. 
Genera l views of its int erior as well as the details of the 
layout are shown in the accompanying illustration s. The 
bu ilding, like those housing the other substations, was de
signed in the power department of the company, after an 
exhaust ive study of the best practice throughout th e country. 
In addition to the electrical equipment described below it 
ccntains an electrically operated crane and an air com
pressor for use in cl eaning machinery and other auxi liaries. 
T his, wh il e not absolutely necessary, conduces to con
venience and cleanliness. The general layout shown on 
page 620 wi ll serve as a basis for the fo!lowing explanation, 
and thi s when examined in connection with the interior 
photographs gives an accurate idea of the arrangement of 
the equ ipment. 

At the top of the plan are shown at the left the auxiliary 
battery and lighting panels and in the center the main 

-1 
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Cleveland Power-Interior View of Windermere Substation Showing Switchboard and Converters 

It will be r emoved to the West Twenty-fi fth Street sub
station in the near future and twenty-eight cells from 
Cedar Avenue will be added. 

A ll of the batteries are furnished with booster sets con
sisting of 600-volt motors and generators capable of boost
ing the voltage at least 50 volts, and with sufficient capa
city to carry any current which the batteries may give out. 
A ll boosters, instruments and control equipment will be in 
the substations, suitable battery switchboard panels having 
been provided. 

SUBSTATION EQUIPMENT 

The new substations will contain the following equip
ments: 

Total 
Number Size of Ultimate 

of Rotaries Rotaries, Capacity, 
Substation 

Windermere 
Present Ultimate kw kw Remarks 

4 5 1500 7500 :<'ourth rotary now 

Harvard Avenue... 3 
Contant Avenue.... 2 
West 25th Street. . 2 

5 
4 
4 

1500 
1500 
1000 

being installed 
7500 
6000 Under construction 
4000 Under construction 

At the West Twenty-fifth station the demand is for 

switchboard. Details of th ese are given in other figures. 
Rotaries No. I , Ko. 2 and No. 3 a r e now in operation and 
No. 4 is being installed in the space marked "future." On 
the site of future rotary No. S is now located a 250-kw 
series feeder booster, with a range from o volt to 250 volts. 
This is driven by a 600-volt d.c. motor. 

The battery booster, shown at the left, is of 112-kw 
capacity and produces about 175 volts. It is driven by a 
170-hp, 600-volt motor at a speed of 520 r.p.m. Between the 
two boosters is the exciter set for the battery booster. The 
fi eld of this is cont ro lled by a carbon-pile battery regulator , 
th e armature terminals of the exciter being connected di
rectly to the booster generator field terminals. The connec
tions a re shown in the accompanying wiring diagram. To 
th e right of the auxiliary battery and lighting panels is a 
50-kw motor-generator battery-charging set. 

TRANSFORMERS 

The banks of 550-kva delta-connected, a ir-blast transform
ers are shown on the layout below the rotari es. These have 
6 per cent reactance and an additional 2 per cent is IJrovided 
by the natural reactance of the leads. Taps are brought out 
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for a.c. starting, givin g one-third, two-thirds and full volt
age on the low-tension side. The starting panel is shown 
above the center transformer of each bank. T h e fans a re 
placed to the left of th e first and th ird banks and provision 
fo r a third is made to th e left of the fi £th bank. Near each 
blower is a cont rol panel through which current can be 
supplied from th e 1-3-5 taps of either of two rota ries, th e 

switches a re of the GE, F-13 type and are designed for 
300 amp and 15,000 volts. The bus chamber is about 9 ft . 
wide and 9 ft . high with one side devoted to the busbars and 
the other to incoming lines. On the ceiling are wattmeter 
and relay current transformers. 

T he bus compartm ents are placed one above the other on 
the fl oo r and a rranged for sectionalizing the buses. This 

Aus.Battery 
n.1. G. Set 

A.C, fines __ A.C. Rotari.e" _ _ D,C, ~otarics _ Rtg ulator f eeder Boo:5ter 
Il!ot. Gen, D.C.Fecdcr P:i.ncb1 

No.I 

Rot a ry 

Ecale l /1 s in = 1 f t . 
EZ«tn.c R y.Juurnal 

Cleveland Power-Plan of Windermere Substation 

Cleveland Power- Interior View of Windermere Substation Showing Battery Booster Set 

a rmatures of which a re diametrically connected. T he fan s 
have 2 0,000 cu. ft . per minute capacity at ¾ -oz. pressure 
and are driven by 15-hp squirrel-cage three-phase motors. 

HI GH - T ENSION SWIT CHI NG A PPARATU S 

T he high-tension switches a re in fi reproof compartm ents 
on th e main floo r behind the transform ers and the bus 
chamber s a re directly below them in the basement. The 

is important because at present all substations a re opera ted 
with open lines, th e rotary and line buses being sectionalized 
to prevent the destructive effects of short-circuits. T he 
vertical partitions are of brick and the hor izontal ones of 
reinforced concrete set into recesses in the walls. 

The buses are of flat copper 2 in. x ¾ in. in section. 
They are supported on pin porcelain insulators. All appa- -
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ratus in the chambers is mounted upon angle irons set in 
the brick part ition walls. T he instrument wiring in th e 
bus chambers is concealed in iron conduits molded m the 
concrete slabs. 

MAIN SWITCHDOARD 

T he main swi tchboard is shown in elevation in one of 
the illustrat ions and diagrammatically in plan on th e gen
eral layout. As indicated in th ese, beginning at the left, 
th ere are two future and three present a.c. li ne pane ls, tw o 
future and th ree present a.c . rotary panels, two futur e 
and three present d.c. rota ry panels , two battery regulator 
and two booster panels, one total d.c. load pane!, two 
feeder booster panels and fi £teen outgoing d.c . feeder pan
els. A t the top of each a.c. line panel a voltmeter and an 
ammeter a re located. Below these are a polyphase indi
ca ting wattmeter , a powe r-factor indicator and watt-hour 
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meters on two phases . Lowest of all a re the controls for 
the line switches. 

On the a.c. rota ry panels are ammeters and wattl ess 
power indicators . T he latter show the amount o f wattless 
power necessary to keep th e power fact or of the outgoing 
current at unity. A circuit-breaker, an ammeter, a pair of 
lever switch es connected in parall el and a d.c . watt-hour 
met er a re mounted on each d.c. rotary panel. The regu
lator panels conta in a carbon-pil e regula tor , a rheostat and 
various control switches. The left-h and battery booster 
panel is for th e motor and conta ins a circuit-breaker me
•chanically and electrically interlocked w ith that on th e 
generator panel. Below thi s a re an ammeter, a fo ur-point 
motor-starting switch and a doubl e-throw switch fo r con
necting the motor either to the main power bus or to an 
aux iliary bus. 

T he circuit-breaker, the amm eter, the posit ive line 

switch and a fi eld rheostat are on the generator panel 
below. The totalizing panel conta ins a tota liz ing ammeter, 
A, and two differentially wound voltmeters, DV. In one 
of these one winding is between th e main bus and ground, 
th e ot her between the rotary positive potential bus, which 

Gr-iutd 

~\l'.D,T. 
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Circu it Ur..:uker 
11, .,, , ;u~, r,1 ,Kker 

1:..·1,ootricRv,JCN,""41 

Cleveland P ower-Battery W iring Diagram 

can be connected to any rota ry, and ground. \Vhen the
two voltages are equal th e instrnment reads zero. If the 
rotary voltage is reversed, th e voltmeter indicates this fact 
uy a positive reading. The second differential voltmeter is 
a spare one, but one side of it is normally connected to the
converter bus as a check, the reading showing the con
verter potential. The totalizing panel contains also two 
recording voltmeters, one for the sta tion bus, the other 
for the baltery voltage. At th e bottom o f th e board are 
switches for lighting and crane circuits. 

The feeder boost er panels, for motor and generator, have
at the top interlocked circuit-breakers with ammeters di
rectly below. On the motor panel is a four -point starting 
switch and a single-pole double-throw switch for connecting 
the motor to either the main or the auxiliary bus. There i!. 
also a field-regulating rheostat. On the generator panel is. 
a heavy double-throw switch and a single-throw switch 

Cleveland 

Slate 

---.. 
Junction Box 

Power- A rrangement of 
Switchboard 

Elatric Ev.Journal 

Junction B oxes at 

below. These are similar to th e switches on the adjacent 
feeder panel. 

The bottoms of the lower switches are cross-connected. 
The purpose of the switches is to permit the first feeder to 
be operated either with or without the booster and either on 
the main or th e auxi lia ry bus. To operate with the booster 
switches C and D are closed and B is opened. To operate 
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without the booster A, C and D are opened and B is closeu 
up or down as desired. T he swi tch A, can be closed up or 
down, raising the voltage from the main or from the aux
iliary bus r espectively. As explained above, th e fir st 
feeder panel is interconnected with the booster panels and 
normally is used in conjuncti on with it. However, it is 
possible to rai se the voltage on one or more other feede r 
panels in addition through the aux iliary bus. 

The remaining feeder panels are provided simply with 
circuit-breakers, ammeters and double-throw switches. The 
busbars are designed for a capacity of 1000 amp per square 
inch and are built up of 5-in . by ¼ -in. copper. 

FEEDERS AND LIGHTNING PROTECTION 

T he feeders are all of 1,000,000-circ. mil cross-sectio n. 
T hey are supported on the basement wall and are taken out 
of the station in a short tunn el, which t erminates at the 
curb line. Iron pipes lined with fib er conduit lead vertically 
from the tunnel to the overh ead distributing rack. O n this 
boxes are mounted to house GE, MD type iightning arresters. 

--- ,---
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energy storage capacity and operating at the highest allow
able rotative speed. The allowable speed was determined 
partly by th e strength of the materials and partly by the 
necessity for having a fairly quiet machine, the substations 
being located in res idential neighborhoods. 

The speed of the a rmatures is 514 r.p.m. approximately 
and there are 14 poles. The diameter of the commutator 
is 40.25 in., appearing very small for the 6-ft. armature. No 
pro visions a re made again st centrifugal forces other than 
careful design of the parts. 

The armatures of the 1500-kw rotaries are 6 ft. in 
diameter and weigh 10 tons each. The current and flux 
densities a re much below usual values and very conservative 
values of current density tmder the brushes were specified. 
The commutating poles have but one turn each placed near 
the armature to secure minimum magnetic leakage. The 
magnetic circuits of the commutating poles are designed 
for low saturat ion and therefore for maximum sensitive
ness. No inductive shunt s a re used with the commutating-
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Cleveland Power-Front and Rear Elevations of Switchboard 

The iron pipes furnish the necessary choking effect to 
divert lightning discharges th rough the ar rester s and thus 
render the use of choke coils unnecessary. In addition to 
the outdoor arresters static discharges are provided on th e 
busbars and aluminum electrolytic a rresters a re connected 
across the converters. In case of storm the storage battery 
is a lso connected across the converters without resistance, 
insuring a lmost perfect protection. The ground connection 
is made to a 200-sq. ft. plate buried in permanently moist 
earth and bonded to the rails. 

60-CYCLE ROTARY CONVERTERS 

The rotary converters a re of novel design constructed in 
accordance with specifications prepared by the power de
partment of the railway company and submitted to several 
manufacturers. The contract for these as well as for the 
transformers and auxi li a ry apparatus was awarded to the 
vVestinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company. 

Unusual precautions were taken to prevent flash-over by 
the use of liberal quantities of active iron and copper, as 
well as the use of a very heavy armature having great 

pole wi~ding. The adjustment 1s secured by changing the 
reluctance of the magnetic circuit by means of sheet steel 
liners between the commutating-pole cover and the frame 
which permit the width of the air-gap to be changed. 
This adjustment is made once for all in the factory. 

Squirrel-cage dampers for use in starting and for pre
\:enting hunting are mounted in the main pole pieces. They 
consist of ¾-in. square bars of special composition. Copper 
was found to produce too low a resistance to give an 
effective starting torque so that a small proportion of tin 
was added and the resistance was thus greatly increased. 
As an excessive resistance increases the liability of hunting 
there is a practical limit to its value, and the final propor
tion of tin to copper which was selected was such as to 
give the bar one and a quarter times the resistance of pure 
copper. The bars are screwed to the short-circuiting strips 
with two screws on each end, thus insuring good contact. 

The converters are giving perfect satisfaction and no 
flash-overs have been experienced. The flywheel action of 
the heavy armature prevents the effects which usually 
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follow a d.c. disturbance and the commutati ng poles take 
<:a re of fluctuations in the d.c . load. As the power comes 
from a station containing very iarge steam turbines, a.c. 
disturbances a re practically absent; hence no provision is 
made to care for them. E qualizing rings are connected to 
a lternate coils to insure uniform distribution of the arma
ture current. T he air inlet at both ends of the armature is 
closed to r educe noise, yet this does not produce any serious 
effect on temperature rise 0 11 account of the liberal cross
section of iron and copper employed. 

STATION RECORDS 

The station records are kept in the fo rm of a graphi cal 
and numerical log as shown in the sample record sheet. 
O n the back of the log sheets a ll watt-hour readings are 
recorded. Printometers are now being in stalled to supple
ment or r eplace the present practice of r eading the record
ing meters at regular interva ls, as all indicating meters are 
read every fifteen minutes. 

The records from the various stations a re forwarded 
daily to the office of the power department, where they are 
assembled and totalized. In order to insure efficient opera
tion of the mach in es the substation operators trace on the 
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Cleveland Power-Graphical Log at Windermere Substation 

graphical log a line showing the operating rotary capacity 
and thus have constantly before them the degree of loading 
of the operating machines. 

YES TIBULED TRAINS ON SHARP CURVES. 

With many interurban roads the through vestibule may 
be impracticable, owing to numerous short-radius curves. 
On th e Cedar Rapids & Iowa City Railway, however, there 
are only two curves which are too sharp to permit the 
passage of a vestibuled train , one at Iowa City and another 
at Cedar Rapids. In consequence of these two curves a 
novel procedure has been adopt ed so that through vesti
bules can be used. \,\Then a train approaches either of the 
two limiting curves the motorman stops the train and the 
conductor closes the doors between cars and unhooks the 
diaphragm curtains. The train is then run around the 
curve, after which the vestibul es are again coupled. 

EXTENSIONS PROPOSED IN CENTRAL CALIFORNIA 

A ll of the states on the Pacific Coast ex pect to profit 
g rea tly by the compl etion of the P anama Canal because of 
th e opportunity ther eby offer ed them of securing a des irable 
class of immig rants direc tly from Europe. N owher e is 
this sentiment more pronounced than in central California; 
henc e it is not surprising to find there g rea t activity in 
electric railway prom ot ion and construction. One o f the 
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Projected Extensions of the Northern Electric Railway 

most important enterprises under way in this district is the 
proposed extension of the N orthern E lectric R a ilway to 
San F rancisco Bay, as shown in the accompanying map. 

A short time ago this company , whose third-ra il system 
operates through one of the most fe rtil e va ll eys of th e State, 
that north of Sacramento, purchased the V all ejo & Northern 
Railway, near Suisun City, and now it purposes to use thi s 
line as part of its route to tidewater. A ctive construction 
work between Sacramento and Vall ejo, a distanc e of ap
proximately 58 miles, is under way. A t Vall ej o extensive 
harbor improvements to provide faci liti es of a terminal 
character are about completed, as is the cutting of 100,000 

yd. of material to secure a harbor approach on private 
right-of-way and to minimize the grade conditions to a 
I per cent maximum. Vallejo, a city of about 12,000 popu
lation, is immediately adj acent to the government navy 
yard on ::.\fa re Island, bE:ing separated from it by a deep 
navigabl e channel about 450 yd. wide. Mare Island is one 
of the important government yards, being completely 
equ ipped for the building of modern batt leships. 

The boat trip from Vallejo to San Francisco now occu
pies about one and one-half hours. This can easi ly be re
duced to one hour and fift een minutes, allowing five minutes 
for transfer of passengers. The entire run from Sacra
mento to San Francisco can then be made in two hours arni 
a half. The towns of Vallejo, Napa , Cordelia, Pierce. 
Fai rfield, Suisun, Cement , V acaville, Elmira, Dixon, Wash
ington and Sacramento will be served by this road. 

The construction and equipment of the Sacramento
Vallejo branch, according to the engineers, will be the very 
best. They wi ll include heavy traffic r a ils, crushed- roc k 
ballast , steel-ballasted deck trest les, wide fills, many open
ing!-, handsome terminal and station facilities, large high
speed cars for train service and heavy electric locomotives 
weighing from 80 tons to 100 tons for freight haulage. The 
passenger equipments are being designed for speeds up to 

1 J rn.p.h. in trains of from five to ten cars. Block signa ls 
of the track-circuit type wil! be installed. 
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The Flood 10 the Middle West 
T he Disastrous F loods of L ast Week Are Un quest ionably the Worst Which H ave Occurred in the History of the 

M iddle West-An Account of T heir Effect on Electric R ailways in t he States of 
Indiana, O hio, P ennsylvania and New York Is G iven 

Following a week of unseasonably warm weather, ex
traordinarily heavy and long-continu ed rains occurred 
throughout the Middle W est. T hese began on th e night of 
Ma rch 23 and continued without interruption until Ma rch 
27. At New Bremen, in western O hio, the precipitat ion 
during this period was nearly 8_½ in., and a t Indianapolis 
during the same four days 6 in. of rain fe ll. 

On Monday, March 24, all of the rive rs of Ohio and 
Indiana were reported to be risin g rapidly, and soon after 
flood conditions existed in D ayton and severa l oth er cities 
of Ohio. At D ayton, as r eported in the da ily newspapers, 
the entire city was suddenly submerged on Ma rch 25 owin g 
to broken levees. T he disaster has been la id to an all eged 

Copyrigh t Underwood & Underwood 

tracks. The E ast Liverpool T r action & L ight Company 
had fi ve very heavy slides covering an aggregate of 3000 ft. 
T he Steuben ville & E ast Liverpool Railway & Light Com
pany had about ten slides, covering a n aggregate of over 
10,000 ft. T he Steubenvill e, vVell sb urg & Weirton Railway 
on the VI/ ellsbu rg branch was blocked by two small slides 
and one washout and on the \ Veirton branch had slides 
which extended for a mile and a half and loosened one 
bridge. 

These r a ilways went under water , beg inning T uesday, at 
thirteen separ ate places in a stretch of 40 miles, covering 
an aggr egate of 5 mi les of track ranging from 2 ft . t o 12 
ft. deep. Interurban se rvice was abandoned on T uesday. 
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F lood D isaster-Scene on High Street, the Principal Thoroughfare in Hamilton, Ohio 

failure of the Loramie .Reservoi r , a large body o f water 
north of the city, but as a matter of fact the long dike 
inclosing this is st ill intact with the exception o f two in
significant washouts at points where the water was shallow. 

THE FLOOD I N EASTERN OHIO 

T he sudden d isaster at Dayton concentrated attention on 
that point early in the week of March 23 , and for a time 
it was ha rdly realized that the ra ins which continued with
out inter rupt ion until l\T arch 27 had actually covered the 
entire State of Ohio. 

On the Tri-State R ailway & E lectric Company, which 
operat es along the valley of the Ohio River and in many 
places runs a longside of the ve ry high and abrupt h ills 
which border the river , the first trouble began on Monday, 
March 24. This was due to heavy slides caused by the 
rains, which bu ried the tracks in different places. T he 
Ohio River Passenger R ailroad was covered in several 
different places, aggr egating probably a fo ll m ile o f both 

F rom Thu rsday, March 26, until Saturday, the 29th, the 
entire 60-mile st retch of ra ilway was t ied up. By hercu
lean effort t raffic was opened from Midland, P a., to Wells
vi lle, Ohio, a distance of IO miles, early on Saturday morn
ing. Continu ing the work, which included th e removal of 
scores of slips which bur ied both tracks, the line was opened 
to Steubenvi lle, a distance of 30 miles. On Monday eve
ning and later it was cleared eastward to Beaver , Pa., 26 
more miles. I t was a task fraught with considerable diffi
culty, and W . R. \V. Griffin, general manager , assumed 
personal charge of the work. Besides the cost of rehabilita
tion, the company will lose the normal receipts for the period 
during which cars wer e not in operation. 

T h e Youngstown & Ohio River Railroad Company re
ports that the damage sustained from floods will not exceed 
$1,500. The service was affected but slightly. 

CON DITION S I N NORTHER N OHIO 

T he T oledo, Bowling Green & Southern Traction Com-
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pany reported from Findlay, Ohio, that it hau suffered a 
loss of about $15,000 Ly .reason of th e flood. T he power 
house had several fee t of water in th e basement, which 
shut down the electric light and railway service for two 
days. The company, however, managed to give service 
between Portage and Bowling Green, Ohio, Ly securing 
power from the Lake Erie, Bowling Green & Napoleo11 
Rai lway. 

The Lake Shore E lectric Rai lway reports some small 
washouts which were not serious. No bridges were lost. 
T he great trouble was from a sleet storm which carried 
down many high-tension lines. The flood at Fremont was 
16 ft. in depth in one of the st reets over whi ch the railroad 
operates. About 8 ft. of wat er came into the shops and 
a like amount in th e boiler room. The water at one tim e 
stood 2 ft. 6 in. above the engine room floor in the power 
house, sufficient to water-soak a ll of the electrical machin
ery. Just what damage there may be to generators and 
transformers cannot be yet esti mated, although the com
pany hopes that it is not so great as to make unprofitabl e 
the work and expense of drying them out. The entire road 
is operating with about two-thirds service west of Norwalk 
and Sandusky to Toledo. 

On the Lake Shore Electric limited trains were routed 
by way of Sandusky and the Detroit-Cleveland service was 

that when th e delu ge first struck Akron a11d vicinity it was 
believed that th e damage would be extremely great. T he 
basement s of the power hou ses w ere fill ed with water fo r 
a short time, whi ch interfered w ith th e operat ion tempo
ra rily, and the trac ks in th e lowland s we re cove red with 
water, necessitating the tran sfer o f passengers. 1 n addi 
tion , a numb er o f transmission line poles were wrecked and 
a sma ll bridge near A kron was washed out. A lthough the 
Aood was sta ted to be the worst ever hea rd of in thi s sec
tion o f th e count ry, the company's losses a t thi s tim e a re 
es timated not to exceed $ ro ,ooo on r1roperty and $ 15,0 0 0 on 
earnin gs. 

On th e \ Vestern Ohi u Ra ilroad th e only -;e ri ous dam age 
resultin g from the recent tloods. it is sta ted, was the wash
ing out nf a 160-ft. two-span stee l and concrete bridge at 
Lockington, Ohio. T he repair of th e res t of the damage, 
which consisted of a number of minor washout s, has been 
about completed at a cost not exc eeding $ 1,000. No tra in 
se rvice was operated on Tuesday. :\ Iarch 25, but on the 
26th and 27th reg ular service was sta rted from Beaver 
Dam, Lima, Wapakoneta and St. Mary's to Celina and from 
St. Mary's to Loramie. Regular service from Findlay on 
the north to Sidney on the south an<l Celina on the west and 
to Loramie was comm enc ed March 28. There was no m
terruption to the power and li ghting se rvice. 

Flood Disaster-Overturned .Interurban Car Opposite New Y. M. C. A. Building in Dayton, Ohio 

r esumed on Monday. At that time the Fremont bridge was 
still giving trouble and the machinery of the power house 
at that point was soaked. It will be thoroughly dried out 
and perhaps baked before being put into operation. T his, 
with small washout s and other minor damages, with loss 
in receipts of perhaps $10,000, constitutes the loss to the 
road. The Fremont-Lima lin e is said to be pretty badly 
damaged in places. No cars were being run over it early 
in the week. The Cleveland-Lima service of the Lake 
Shore Electric Rai lway was suspended when the water came 
up at Fremont and Lima. 

The Cleveland, Painesville & Eastern was operating 
fairly well Monday. Water got into the power house at 
Painesville and put it out of commission. The line was 
operated with power from the Cleveland E lectric Illumin
ating Company over part of the distance and the company's 
other equipment took care of the remainder. 

The Northern Ohio Traction & Light Company stat€s 

The Toledo Railways & Light Company suffered little 
property loss by reason of high water, although the high 
wind of March 23 blew down a number of poles and two 
steel smokestacks. Ther e has been no interruption to the 
service furnished the public by the transportation, electric, 
heating and artificial gas departments. For three days, how
ever, the main power hou se on \\Tater Street was com
pletely surrounded by water to a depth of some 3 ft ., which 
rendered the operation of th e plant very difficult. The re
sult mi ght have been seriou s had not the operating force 
bricked up windows and surrounded the machinery oper
ated in the basement with brick wall s to keep out th e water. 
The condenser pumps and th e other auxili a ri es wer e pressed 
into service to remove the water whi ch leaked into th e 
lJasement. 

It is expected that the operating expenses will be greatly 
increased on account of the flood, on account of the in
abi lity of the railroads entering from the coal fi elds to 
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operate through service, thus causing a shortage of coal. 
However, the company has enough coal in Toledo to oper
ate for a number of days. 

At the Mansfield Railway, Light & Power Company 
power plant the high water got into the wheel pit and neces
sitated cutting four of the large belts at the power hou se. 
A ll light and railway service was suspended from 2.30 a. m. 
Tuesday, March 25, until 6 p. m. Friday, March 28, when 
the company was able to r estore electric light service. 

The interurban track between Mansfield and Shelby was 
damaged to the extent of about $1,000. Partial service on 
the railway was resumed at 9 a. m. on March 29. 

The Pennsylvania & Ohio Railway Company and the 
Ashtabula Rapid Transit Company both report that they 
suffered no loss whatsoever. Schedules were not affected 
with the exception of the la rger part of one day when the 
overflow of a small stream near the village of Jefferson 
prevented cars from reaching the southern terminal of the 
lines. 

Service on the Detroit, Monroe & Toledo Short Line was 
not seriou sly interrupted. In order to insure safe ope ra
tion, however, limited service to Detroit was discontinued 
for three days. A four-hour interruption in the local serv
ice occurred at Monroe, Mich., where the tracks were sub
merg ed, making it necessary to transfer passengers. The 
tota l loss to this company is considered to be only that corn
ing from reduced traffic. 

Flood damage to the Toledo & Indi ana Railroad, oper
at ing between Toledo and Bryan, Ohio, 56 mil es to the west, 
was slight. A 6-ft. concrete culvert just west of Toledo 
was washed out, making it necessary to transfer passengers 
for two days. T hi s opening was near a highway bridge 
which withstood the flood and made transferring possible 
It is est imated that the arch and back-filling replacement 
wi ll cost $2,000. 

The Toledo & Indiana Railroad Company was one of the 
three lucky lines running into Toledo. The damage was 
light, merely the washing out of some track along the 
side of a macadam highway ,vhere the transfer amounted 
to only 300 ft., and cars were running over the temporary 
st ructure in r8 hours. The flood involved practically no 
interruption to traffic. 

The Northwestern Ohio Railway & Power Company, 
operating a line between Toledo and Marblehead, Ohio, 53 
miles, suffered flood damage only from th e traffic stand
point, this being estimated at $2.000. For six clays r ¼ 
miles of track just east of Oak Harbor, Ohio, was sub
merged under 24 in. of water. Fortunately it was neces
sary to discontinue operation of this section at a time when 
there were a suffici ent number of cars to give r egular serv
ice on both sides of th e break. No special difficu lty was 
experienced in transferring passengers. On account of ~1 

4-ft. settlement in the Cherry Street bridge over th e 
Maumee River in East Toledo this company's cars could 
not enter the city. A new bridge under construction a long
side, however, was made ready for traffic as quickly as 
possible, through service being resumed on l\farch 30. The 
windstorm on March 21 blew down several poles, inter
rupting the transmission and trolley lines for three hours. 

DAMAGE IN CENTRAL OHIO 

Following the interruption to traffic during the previous 
week, local cars were put into operation on regular sch ed
ules over the entire system of the Cleveland, Southwestern 
& Columbus Railway Company on the morning of Sunday, 
March 30, and the limiteds began regular operation Tues
day morning. The power station at Elyria was not in i ured 
to any extent, although the water was within 4 in. of the 
engine room floor at one time. A bridge near Galion was 
washed out completely, but the use of a wae-on bridge has 
been secured until repairs can be made. Abutments here 
cind there were rendered unstable, but have been repaired. 
Between Ashland and Mansfield half a mile of track was 
almost completely washed out. This has also been re?laced. 

On the western division heavy sleet storms last week re
sulted in breaking wires in a number of places. 

The Columbus Railway & Light Company, whose whole 
system was almost entirely out of commission for several 
days last week, was able to offer an almost normal service 
Sunday_ morning, except on the 'vVest Side, where the tracks 
are in bad condition and in some places covered with 
debris. Service will be given to that section as soon as. 
the tracks can be got into condition. 

The Ohio Electric Railway Company has begun the con
struction of a temporary bridge across the Scioto River 
at Mound Street in order to provide for the admittance of 
cars to the city from the Columbus-Springfield division. 
These cars cannot come into the city from the west now. 
Regular service, including express service, is maintained 
between Columbus and Newark and cars are operated east 
of Newark to Black Hand, a distance of 12 miles. The 
company's engineers have found that the Y bridge at 
Zanesville is not badly damaged, and it is expected that 
its service will reach West Zanesville within a short time. 
With the help of two portable substations an attempt will: 
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Flood Disaster-Home-Made Boats Moored to Abandoned 
Car in Dayton, Ohio 

be made to operate the local lines there, as well as furnish 
light. Flood damage to the company's lines east of Colum
bus was slight, but water entered the power house at He
bron, causing a shut down of one-half day. Several small 
washouts of track occurred between Newark and Zanes
ville, where the road parallels the Licking River, and 
blocked traffic for one week. 

The Ohio E lect ric Railway is furnishing regular service· 
Letween Springfield and Durbin. A section of track, 200 
ft. long, has been completeiy washed out near Dayton, and 
until this is replaced service cannot be furnished that city. 
Cars are in operation between Springfield and Urbana. 
Service between Fort Wayne and Lima has been abandoned 
for some days owing to serious washouts near Monroe
ville, Ind. 

The Scioto Valley Traction Company, operating 78 miles 
in two divisions out of Columbus, had regular service inter
rupted for twenty hours on account of the high water sub
merging two bridges just outside of Columbus. Through 
service has, however, been resumed to Lancaster ancl. to · 
a point within a half mile of Chillicothe, where the deck 
has been washed away from 800 ft. of trestle. Physical 
damage to this road is estimated at $5,000. Repairs to the 
Chillicothe bridge have been completed, and regular serv
ice will be resumed April 5. 
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The Columbus, D elawa re & Marion Railway was so for
tunate as to escape material damage to track and roadway, 
but all its rolling stock was seriously injured by flood water. 
Temporary service was resum ed by borrowing a car from 
the Columbus Railway & Light Company. It is estimated 
that the physical damage wi ll amount to $15,000, and in 
addition lost revenu e will amount to $20,000. 

The Dayton & Troy E lectric Railway Company has 
suffered to some extent from washouts, which, however, 
,vere located at points which were difficult of access for 
repairs. Service was r e-establi shed between Dayton ancl 
Piqua on Apri l 3 and at that time the damage to th e 
property was estimated at $30,000. T he city of P iqua 
sustained heavy damages and practically every house in 
town was found, after th e flood subsiclecl, to contain heavy 
mud averaging 5 in. in depth. All of th e bridges across the 
Miami River were badly damaged. 

CONDITIO NS AT COLUMBUS 

I<rom Columbus, Ohio, it is reported that the high water 
on the Scioto River reached the unprecedented mark of 
22.9 ft. on Tuesday noon. A ll except t wo of the bridges 
on the west side of th e city over the Scioto and Olentangy 
Rivers were washed away. A.Lout one- fi fth of the popula · 

Two small 500-kw turbines were later dr ied out and arc 
110w helping to carry the load. Fortunately two old reserve 
stations which were about to be dismantled were outside 
of th e flooded area and enabled the rnmpany to give limited 
~erv ice during the flood period. Service was more or less 
demoralized, how ever, as about 250 of the platform and 
stat ion men lived in the flooded district. None of these em
ployees reports loss of li fe in his fami ly, but many suffered 
loss of property. 

The company has hired help to clean up the houses of its 
emp loyees and ha s relieved the city of the necessity to 
furni sh them with suppli es. Regular schedules through the 
flooded district have been abandoned temporarily as the 
two bridges used to reach the business district hav e been 
destroyed. On April 2 108 cars out of the normal equip
ment of 125 were on regular schedule. The shortage of 
cars has temporarily cut down schedul es on the West S ide 
of the city, but as fast as the electrical equipment can be 
dried and the 111{1d remov ed it is being added to the service. 
The method of drying out the large units at the Spring 
Street power station is interesting. This station contains 
seve ra l 1000-kw generators direct-connected to hori zonta l 
cngm es. The generators were housed in with wood anJ 

Flood D isas ter-D ebris Covering the Street Railway Tracks in Dayton, Ohio 

tion living on the West Side w as entirely cut off from com
munication until the morning of F riday, March 28, and 
the entire city was without street lighting after the night 
cf March 24. Transportation was, however, resumed on 
Friday morning on a number of the railroads, and within 
a few days nearly normal train service prevailed on a ll roads. 

The Columbus Railway & Light Company est imates its 
loss in damage to property at $200,000. This amount added 
to the loss in r evenue from traffic will total in excess of 
$250,000. Seven cars were so badly damaged by th e flood 
that they are considered a total lo ss. All but one of th ese 
were double-truck prepayment ca rs. 

The VI/ est Broad Street carhouse is practi cally a total 
wreck. This building faced the direction of the flood. Con
c-equently the doors were forced open and the force of the 
current and drift pushed a ll the car s through the r ear of 
the building. An undermined brick house on an adjoin ing 
lot fell into one bay, completing th e wreckage. One mil e 
of double track in West Columbus, which was th e dist rict 
devastated by the flood waters, was washed out an cl was 
sc badly twisted and broken that it cannot be used. Six 
feet of water entered the engine room of the Spring Street 
power house and put it entirely out of service for s ixty 
hours. A 1500-kw Curtis turbine which was submerged 
up to the electrical end was th e first unit back in se rvice. 

composition roofing and fou r h ot-air gas heaters set at the 
corners of the housing. A large vent at the top and two 
30-in. blowers provided circulation while the armature was 
revolved at a slow speed. Sufficient heat was supplied by 
th e furnace s to keep the temperature in the housing at 220 
deg., or j ust above the boiling point of water. The first 
unit required one week to be dried in this manner. 

In th e company's efforts to maintain service through the 
flood period a Cmtis turbine was nm when the step ancl 
guid e bearings were submerged. This resulted in badly 
scored bearings making replacement of these parts neces
sary before the unit could be put back in service. All 
switchboards in the station were put out of service by the 
flood and a temporary one was rigged up to handle the 
ioad coming to the three turbines first put in service. This 
temporary switchboard was built of store-box lumber, erudc 
but effective. High-water mark showed at 6 ft. on the 
switchboards, and this damaged practically all recording 
meters. The switchboard-regulating coi ls were taken to 
a vacuum drying plant and a fter the dried silt had been 
removed they were returned to service. \ Vhen the water 
had receded to the engine-floor level a professional diver 
was called to open th e pump valves in the basement. From 
2 in. to 6 in . of mud was left on the engine-room floor and 
from 6 in. to 24 in. in the basement. 
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CONDITIONS AT LIMA, OHIO 

Damage from floods in the immediate vicinity of Lima 
is sligh t, but both the Ohio E lect ric Railway, which make s 
this point headquart ers for the northern district, and the 
Western Ohio Railway have had considerable property 
wrecked and inundated at various points some distanc e 
away. The latter company is probably the greates t loser, 
from both a traffic and a physical standpoint. At Locking
ton, Ohio, just north of Piqua a truss bridge over the 
Lorami e River, consistin g of two 90-ft. spans on concrete 
abutments and piers, is a total wreck. The middle pier 
underscoured, dropping both spans into the river. These 
blocked the channel and the undermining of both abutments 
followed. One fell into the river, and the other is so 
badly out of line it cannot be used. At another point the 
fai lure of a small reservoir washed gravel 6 ft. deep over 
t he track for a distance of 500 ft. Near this point 300 ft. 
of track and the overhead lines were washed from the 
roadbed. T his was the only break in the transmission and 
trolley lines on th e sys tem. Near Lima a 75-ft. through
truss span was damaged from underscoured abutments. 
Operat ion over this structure was d iscon tinued until re
pairs could be made, but it is being used fo r transferring 

Flood Disaster-Scene on the Ohio Electric Railway Be
tween Springfield and Dayton 

passenge rs. Two steel and concrete bridges on the Lima
Findlay :ine were slightly damaged owing to undermined 
abutments, but did not seriously interru pt traffic. 

It is believed that the destruction of th e Lockington 
bridge will prevent the operation of through ser vice be
tween Dayton and Toledo for some time, but on all other 
lines regular service was resumed after an interruption of 
th r ee days. A conservative estimate of the financial loss 
to this company, from both the physical and th e traffic stand
point, is placed at $75,000 by F. D. Carpenter, vice-presi
dent and genera l manager. 

T he northern district of the Ohio Elect ric , comprising 
over 147 miles, experi enced complete tie-up of all service 
for fou r clays. In a few instances it was possible to make 
some short trips, but traffic was so demoralized that these 
were hardly worth while. On the Lima-Springfield di
vision two small bridges were washed out near Vv est Lib
erty and at three oth er points the track was submerged 
under from 4 ft. to 6 ft. of water, in sections from 200 ft. 
to I½ miles in length. In each of these instances it was 
back-water, and after it had receded the damage amounted 
only to soft track. A small washout on this division near 
South Warsaw, 200 ft. in length and 6 ft. deep, forced the 
abandonment of through service until April 2. 

On the Lima-Toledo division inundated track at Ottawa, 
where there was 3 ft. of water in the passenger station, 

and at Leipsic made it necessary to discontinue through 
service from March 25 to March 29. The Fort Wayne
Lima division was more serious:y damaged. Approxi
mately 6 miles of track between Monroeville, Ind., and 
Dixon, Ohio, was submerged four days. At Midcllepoint, 
Ohio, and east of D elphos occurred the only washouts on 
this division. At both of these points 500 ft. of track 
was undermined 5 ft. deep. The substation near Mid
dlepoint was the only one to be put out of service by the 
flood in this district. A few inches of water on the floor 
g rounded the transformers, but the interruption was of 
short duration. 

The most extensive damage to track in the northern 
district was found on the Lima-Defiance division. Twenty
five hundred feet of track was washed from the roadbed 
but fortunately away from the pole line, leaving it undis
turbed. Through service on both the Springfield and the 
Defiance divisions was not resumed until April 5. A re
markable a nd fortunate circumstance in connection with 
the fl oods in this district was that at no time was service 
interrupted on account of overhead lines being down. In 
fact, the Ohio Electric offered the on'.y means of telephone 
communication with the outside world for five days. An-

Flood Disaster-Result of the Flood at Enon on the Ohio 
Electric Railway 

other interesting fact is that not a single car or motor 
was damaged . It is estimated that damage to physical 
property on this district will total not more than $10,000. 

EXPERIENCES AT SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 

The Springfield, Troy & Piqua Railway was so badly 
damaged by the recent floods that all service was aban
doned from March 25 to April 3. Mr. F. J. Green, vice
presid'ent and general manager, estimates his loss in prop
erty damaged and traffic lost at $30,000. A large portion 
of this sum is chargeable to property. The track was 
washed out at s ix different points between Springfield and 
Troy, Ohio, and a 60-ft. timber bridge was tota'.ly de
stroyed. Near Troy the bridge over the Miami River was 
forced badly out of line by drift, and a pile bent washed 
out of a timber bridge in the same locality. This road 
did not fare so well as some others with its transmission 
and trolley lines. Twenty-seven poles went down and 
eighteen of these were carried away by the flood. A 
forty-eight-hour int erruption at the Mailland generating 
station was caused by water entering the basement where 
the oil switches are situated. This power failure also af
fected the Springfield & Xenia Railway, to which it sup
p'.ies energy. The discontinuance of service over the lat
ter line, however, is the only loss it suffered. 

Between Springfie'.d and Dayton on the Ohio Electric 
line, a distance of 27 miles, the devastation wrought by the 
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Mad River was amazing to behold. Several mil es of track 
were wash ed from the roadbed and covered with drift
wood. ln many instances the track was tu rn ed com
pletely ove r or bent in indescribable shapes, just as though 
ir had been ordinary telephone wire. T here a lso were 
two breaks in the troll ey and transmission lines on th is 
line. In a ll, about 4 miles of track was washed off the 
roadbed, and a river chann el occupied its place. 

Fortunately the substati0ns and the power station, which 
is situated at Medway, were built on high ground not 
touched by the flood waters. Owing to the destruction of 
the banks of the station feedwater cha nnel, however, it 
was necessary to shut down thi s plant for four clays, owing 
to lack of sufficient water. T his interruption in power 
supply also made it necessary to discontinue service on th e 
Springfield-Columbus line, which was not seriously dam
aged by high water. The failure of the Town Street 
bridge a t the Columbus end of this line cut off entrance 
to th e city. At the present time Dana Avenue, West Co
lumbus, is the eastern t erminal. Repair work is being 
rushed by large forces of laborers on all lines north of 
Dayton, and it is hoped that a ll regular schedules may 

'be r esumed by April 5. T he total loss of revenue from 
traffic was estimated at $100,000. 

The experience of the crew on the last car to attempt 
t0 enter Columbus may be of interest. When it reached 
Town Street the flood came down upon it unexpectedly . 
The crew, however , thinking the water would not rise 
very high, remained on the car. In a comparatively short 

, time the water reached the car floor and, thinking that 
•'precautions for a few fe et more rise would be best , one 
fo,L.the crew caught a pair of wooden steps floating near. 
:These were placed on the backs of the seats. The rapid 
;-rise in the water soon reached this point of r efuge making 
it necessary to wade through the water in the car to the 
vestibule where access to the car roof was to be had. 
After being marooned on the roof of their car for more 
than twelve hours a passing boat picked them up and took 

·them to Mount Carmel Hospital, where they remained on 
the upper floors with others for four days. 

The Springfield Railway Company lost but little from 
-damage sustained by floods. ·water entered the generat
ing station causing a shut-down of twelve hours. It also 
reached one of the carhouses, but this was anticipated 
·sufficiently in advance so that all cars were r emoved to 
high ground. Practically the total loss, estimated at 
$1,000, was confined to ties which were carried away by the 
·high water. 

CONDITIONS IN DAYTON, OHIO 

Water from Mad Creek first passed over the levees from 
4 ft. to 7 ft. deep at a sharp bend 2 miles abov e the water 
works early Tuesday and was augmented by the Miami 
Canal diversion at Findlay Street and two 300-ft. breaks 
·below the canal river crossing, where two of five spans 
were carried out. 

About 9 a. m. a break occurred near Main Street, con
·verting the thoroughfare into a swift channel about 12 ft. 
deep. Thousands of yards of asphalt pavement were lifted 
from the street! surface. Smaller houses were crushed or 

·carried off their foundations. The Mad River overflow 
discharge followed the Big Four tracks and the ca•nal 
through the factory section, reaching the second floors of 
buildings in many cases. The Second Street Cincinnati , 
Hamilton & Dayton Railroad freight station was wrecked. 

At the water works the old boiler room floor was under 
12 ft. of water and the new boilers were submerged 16 ft. 

"T he men escaped to the second story of the pumping sta
tion. The water subsided on Thursday and by Saturday 
a fternoon fire s were started. Seventy-five tons of coal were 
washed away, but the fuel was found on the streets and 
•confiscated. The State militia impressed icllers into serv
ice. Springfield and the Pennsylvania Railroad sent men. 
Pumps were entirely submerged under 12 ft. of water over 

the ground floor. Three pumps delivering 35,000,000 gal. 
per day were started on Saturday afternoon with 40-lb. 
pressure, in stead of 80 lb., in the mains. 

Debris washed against the S ix th Street bridge made a 
dam which caused t he water to flow east towa rd lVIa in 
Street. A dump below the mouth of Mad Creek nar rowed 
the ,channel and not only caused breaks in the levees but 
a lso caused th e water to flow seve ral feet deep over them. 

Conditions at Dayton arc in such a turmoi l that it is 
impossible to estimate the loss of property and revenu e to 
the electric railw ays. F ro m the standpoint of property 
loss, the Ohio Electric Railway probably was the greatest 
sufferer. On its Dayton- Cincinnati division prac tically 
all important bridges a re out and mil es of track and over
head lines have been washed off the roadbed. A n eight
span rooo- ft. through-girder bridge across the Miami River 
near Middletown is a tota l wreck. T wo other bridges 
across the river, one a footbridge at Chautauqua and the 
other at Russ Bridge in the spur line to Germantown, 
Ohio, hav e been washed away. A county bridge over 
which t he Cincinnati division operates at Hamilton also 
has been destroyed by the flood. It is estimated that 5 
miles o f track wi ll have to be rebui lt and 15 miles of 
transmission and trolley line will have to be straight ened 
up and wi res strung. Although the bridges went out with 
the fl ood, the steel transmission line on the Dayton-Cin
cinnati division cut off the source of en ergy to the Dayton
Richmond and the Dayton-Union City lines. A few small 
track washouts on these latter lines have been repaired 
and regular schedul es will be r esumed as soon as ene rgy 
can be obtained. A section of the U nion City line between 
that point and Brookville is furni shing service with en
ergy supplied by the Indiana Union Traction Company's 
Anderson station. It is hoped that the transmission lines 
will be rebuilt by April 5. Operation from H amilton to 
Cincinnati was not seriously interrupted, as the power 
station a t Lindenwald, just south of Hamilton, was not put 
out of service by the high water. 

A portable substation at Miamisburg was completely 
submerged. There were also three cars at this point. The 
replacement of the bridges on the Dayton-Cincinnati di
vision will delay through service between these points fo r 
some time. The Dayton Street Railway lines, which in
clude the City Railway, Dayton Street Railway, Oakwood 
Street Railway and the People's Rai lway, were tied up by 
debris in the street as well as by lost bridges. The City 
Railway lost a number of cars ,vhich were caught in the 
flooded district, but the other companies were more fo rtu
nate. The shops and carhouses of the other companies 
were r eached by the flood, but the water did not attain a 
height suffici er.t to damage equipment. The City Rail
way also had water in its power house and the work of 
drying out the generators is under way. Neith er the Day
ton & Troy E lectric Railway nor the Dayton. Covington 
& P iqua Traction Company suffered serious damage from 
washouts, but regular schedules wer e interrupted. The 
fo rmer company cannot reach its Dayton terminus, owing 
to the condition that th ree houses are blocking the track 
in the Dayton streets. This company al so had a few short 
stretches of track washed out, and through service has 
been interrupted at Troy by the underscoring of two 
abutments in an undercrossing with the Big Four Rail
road. Both abutments were overturned, thus blocking the 
electric railway track. However, passengers are being 
transferred at this point. The most serious loss to the 
company will be th at from revenue, as servic e was aban
doned fo r three days on account of high water. 

A ll generat ing stations in the Ohio flo oded district are 
confronting fu el shortage because the steam roads on 
which they depend for coal a re too busy repairing their 
lines to do more than run reli ef trains. In order to econ
omize in this direction, motormen have been instructed to 
run their cars on the second controll er points. 
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THE FLOOD IN INDIANA 
A lmost immediately afte r the tornado w hich st ruck the 

western part of Indiana, on March 23, Indianapolis became 
the center of a flood-bound district that covered almost 
the entire State. S team railroad as well as interurban 
railway service was abandoned temporarily and conditions 
were sta ted to be worse than at any oth er time for twenty
five years. 

The th eories in regard to the cause of the flood appear 
to have settled pretty definitely on one or two matters. 
T he heavy fall of rain started on March 23 and continued 
with unusual violence on the following day, r eaching water
soaked ground that could not carry it away. It flooded th e 
\Vhite River and tributa ri es so seriously that the r esult was 
a high stage that exceeded by 5 ft . or 6 ft. the previous 
high stage reached in 1904. T he 1904 stage was unprec e
dented in the history of the city. In addi tion to the enor
mous volume of water thus indicated, the size of the chan
nel of the \ i\/hite River had been narrowed when the West 
\Vashington Street bridge was constructed t o r eplac e th e 

great was the rush of the released waters when they 
reached the power plant, shops, carhouses and certain sec
tions of the city where the tracks were flooded. 

The newest large improvement in Indianapolis made by 
one of the elect ric railway companies in that sec tion of 
th e State was the West and Tenth Street power house of 
the Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Traction Com
pany. This is not the property of the local Indianapolis 
sys tem but is used for the supply of power bo ~h to the 
interurban and to the city systems. In view of the floods 
to which Indianapolis has been subj ected at times in the 
past, it was believed that every necessary precaution was 
observed in the selection of a s ite fo r the West Tenth 
Street power house which would assure its safety in time 
of danger of this cha racter. 

The break in the levee on the \ Vhite River above the 
\ ,Vest Tenth Street power plant, however, r eleased a large 
Yolume of water that caused temporary interruption but 
only slight damage to the transformers in the basement of 
thi s plant. T he levee break released a volume of water 

Flood Disaster-Washington Street Bridge in Indianapolis After Its Collapse 

one carried away a t that point in 1904. The task befo re the 
city is indicated by the statement of H. W. K lausmann , city 
tnginee r, that he favo rs the reconstruction of the river
bed and levees a long the tributary Fall Creek on lin es that 
will provide, if necessary, for wide enlargement of the 
channel ai1d condemn ation of private lands for that pur
pose. It is. also reported that there has been encroachment 
by private land owners on the eastern bank of th e riv er 
wh ich has had th e effect of narrowing th e channel still 
fu rth er. A street , Perry A venue, was opened along the 
west bank of the river abou t seven years ago, and the 
theory in Indianapolis is that this also contributed to the 
narrowing of the channel and thus to the flood. 

INDIANAPOLIS TRACTION & TERMINAL COMPANY 

\Vhi le the act11a l difficulty with service conditions in 
Indianapolis began about noon on Tuesday, March 25, the 
alarming condition of the water, levees and bridges in and 
near th e city before that time had prepar ed the officials 
of the Indianapolis Traction & Terminal Company for prob
able greater trouble. 

So far as efforts could be mack in advance to minimize 
the effect of the flood of water that was fea r ed, they were 
carried out, but th e results were effective only in part so 

that seemed, when viewed from this point, to increase the 
h eight of the flood 15 ft. to 20 ft. in side of thirty minutes. 
\ Vhile, as stated, the water fl ooded the basement of th e 
plant it did not reach th e turbine room or affect in any way 
the stab ility of th e fine structure itself. S igns of damage 
on the grounds immediately surrounding the \Vest Tenth 
Street power plant , however, g ive some indication of the 
terrifi c force of the fl ood of water s. T he embankment and 
track of the Belt Railroad were entirely washed away. This 
is the road on which the traction company depends for 
transportation for its supply of coal. In addition part of 
th e spur track wl:ich the traction company uses to haul 
cars of coal by electric locomotive from the Belt Railroad 
track directly to the power house was partly washed out, 
a lthough th e damage apart from the track which was 
washed out was confined at that immediate point to the 
loss of the contents of a carload of coal which was over
turned w hen the track embankment gave way. The electric 
locomotive was on a section of the track which r emained 
solid. Before the cables leading from the plant across the 
\ Vhite River went down in th e flood they were cut. 

A mong the loss sustained by the company at this point 
was about rnoo tons of coal which was carried away by 
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the ru sh of tlie wa ter and di sappeared completely. There 
is still abundance of coal on hand , however, for thi s plant. 
The site on which th e \V est Tenth Street power plant stands 
is one of the hi ghest points in th e vicin ity and it now :,tand s 
far above the fast-receding wate,rs. Originally this ground 
was somewhat low, but in order to rai se it aLove a ll the 
danger points kn ow n in th e history of the city of I nclian
apolis it was filled in before the new plant was constru cted. 

As soon as th e water receded at the \ Vest Tenth Street 
power plant the work of res toration of the track of th e 
Belt Railroad was begun and rapid progress is being mad e. 
T hi s work is being done by the forces of the traction com
pany working for the Belt Railroad Company. 

POWER SU PPLY IN I N DI AN APOLI S 

Part of the \ Vest \ Vashington Street power plant wa s 
acquired by the Indianapoli s Traction & Terminal Com
pany from the old Cit izens' Street Railroad Company at 
the time of the consolidation, but additions have been mad e 
to the plant since that tim e. Thi s plant is adjacent to the 
shops and carhouse on the same street and is in the part 
of the city which suffered most severely. In thi s plant th e 
water reached a height of 17 in. in the engme room, flood-

1 
I . 

served as th e headqua rt ers o f th e comm issary department 
es tablish ed by th e l ndiana poli s Traction & Termi nal Com
pany for the acco mmodation of its employees. A bout thirty 
refu gees camped in the huildin g. 

lt wa s in th e West Washin gton Street 1-'ower pl ant th at 
th e damag e occurred which was the immedi a te cause o f the 
interruption of the Indianapoli s city ~ervice. A ll the effort s 
of th e management consequentl y were direc ted towa rd the 
restoration of normal conditions in thi s pl ant . The equip
ment , of course, was so thoroughly wet through that noth 
ing wh atever could be done until th e water r eceded, an rl 
then time and pati ence were th e t wo fa ctors that with con
stant hard work on the part of both the men and the 
executives of th e company finall y brought slow success fir st 
in one unit and th en in anoth er and an other and so on until 
normal conditions were reac hed. As soon as the wa ter be-
6an to recede the work of clea ning th e appar atu s and Hoors 
was started. The men worked without interruption for 
sleep or mu ch res t until th e worst part of the conditions 
began to show some sig n of improvement and defin ite steps 
could be taken to dry out th e apparatus . A lthough rubber 
hoots \\' ere sca rce in In dianapoli s and fina lly became unob-
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Flood Disaster-Washington Street Bridge in Indianapolis Before the Crest of the Flood Was Reached 

ing all the elec trical equipment and thus necessitating al
most a co111plele suspension of serv ice on the city lines. 
The flood, of course, reached a much hi gher point in the 
adjoining shops and carhouse, where the water rose to 
about 7 ft. from the ground and flowed rapidly throug:1 
the buildings, covering everything with a thick coating of 
mud and debris. 

In anticipation of the flooded condition of thi s part of 
the property th e officials early on the morning of March 
25 removed as many of the cars as possible from the \Vest 
\Vashington Street carhouse and stored them temporarily 
on streets in the higher section of the central business dis
trict of Indianapolis. As this sect ion was entirely free of 
water the cars were therefore ready fo r se rvice as soon 
as power was available. The men in the shops remained 
at work until the water reached the building, when they 
climbed out of the wav and made their wav across the 
roof to the storeroom ·building which is loc-ated directly 
south of the power plant. When the water subsided thi s 
building was used as headquarters by th e militia that un
der orders of th e Governor assumed control of affairs 111 

.the West Indianapoli s district as quickly as possible after 
the height of the flood was reached. The lrnilcling also 

tainable at any price, th e company was fortunat e in secur
ing part of a supply early and had I 10 pairs of these useful 
articles of clothing to di stribc1t e among its men. The reg
ular force at the power plant remained on duty for about 
forty hours and th ey were joined in this by officials of 
the company. A s soon as th e water had receded from the 
engin~ room the company began running th e generators 
contiuuously on open circuit in order to dry out the arma
ture and fi elds in the short est possible time and test ed out 
the machines two or three times a day to see h ow th e work 
of drying out was progressirig. 

President Robert I. T odd of the T erre Haute, Indianal)O
lis & Eastern Traction Company concentrated hi s effort s 
mainly on the power situa tion and made his way between 
Indianapoli s and the \Vest \\Tashington Street power plant 
by boat. H e stayed at th e \ Vest 'vVashington Street plant 
from noon Tuesday, March 25, until the afternoon of th e 
following clay. Vice-president E. B. Peck remain ed all 
night at th e headquarters in th e Traction Terminal Build
ing, where reports from the various parts of the sys tem 
extending in different directions were received as fa r as 
the telegraph and teleph one facilities permitted. Superin
tendent G. K. Jeffries and other officials of the operating 
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departments were on duty continually to work and direct 
the work of relief as effectively as possible under the 
erippled conditions prevailing in the eity at large. 

These conditions were great ly complicated by the failure 
o f other public utility service and by the natural confusion 
and alarm into which the whole city was thrown. While 
the electric railway service was affected in the manner 
desc ribed the entire city was struggling under other con-

---------

Flood Disaster-Abandoned Car, West Michigan Street, in 
Indianapolis 

ditions ansmg from the unpree edented situation. The 
water service in th e city fai led on Tuesday morning, March 
25, before the elect ric railway se rvice was discontinued and 
for three days the city was without the usual water facili
ties. When the water service finally was resumed this was 
aceomplished by means of a centrifugal pump owned by the 
.:\1erehants' Heat & Light Company which was used to pump 
water into the city mains. This water, although not safe 
for drinking purposes, was a great a id in the restoration of 
1~ormal conditions in the city. The electric lighting eom
panies had comparatively little troubl e, but the gas se rvice 
was entirely suspended in certain sections of the city. 

INTERRUPTION OF CAR SERVICE IN INDIANAPOLI S 

The eompany operated the ca rs up to nearly the normal 
schedule until the suspension of service occurr ed on March 
2 1. \Vhen the service was necessarily discontinued of 
course the ears remained standing in the streets in all parts 
of the city. The trainmen were instructed to remain with 
their cars and to keep up the heat in the stoves. The relief 
committee which was in charge of the work of lessening 
the distress arising from the flood requested the company 
to do this as fa r as possible, and in accordance with this 
plan the ears were used as places of refuge fo r those who 
needed them. A few of the cars, of course, were caught 
in sections of West Indianapolis or other parts of the city 
where the flood reached them so quickly that their move
ment to places of safety was impossible. Several old sand 
cars were caught in flood water and washed away. No 
damage of material amount was done to cars and where the 
motors were wet in some instances they dried out very 
quickly. 

The trainmen and all employees in the other departments 
of the eompany wi th the exception of one group of line
men proved perfectly loyal to it in this time of trouble. No 
greater degree of loyalty could have been displayed by the 
employees as a whole than was evidenced through the en
ti re period. In spite of discomfort and inconvenience the 
men worked willingly in water and cold to protect the prop
erty and improve conditions as rapidly as possible. Ten 
men employed as linemen thought that the time was an 
opportune one to demand an increase in wages and threat-

ened to strike if they did not reteive what they wanted. 
They were di scharged immediately and no difficulty was 
found in securing other men to take their places. When 
the foreman in charge of the men refused to meet their 
demands they tried to take their tools away with them. 
Lieutenant Hill of the militia forced the men to give up 
their tools and leave the district as otherwise the work of 
relief would have been hampered seriously. In addition 
to supplying meals for the men engaged in the arduous 
forms of special service developing from the flood condi
tions the company has also had to supply for a week or 
more good drinking water for its employees. A number of 
wells and sp rings in the city have been used for this pur
pose, not only by the company, but by the inhabitants of 
Indianapolis generally. vVarnings against the use of the 
usual supply of water for drinking or cooking purposes un
less it was boiled were issued by the city health depart
ment and the water company. 

The interruption of service to the company was complete 
for only a very short time, although, of course, eonditions 
at th e end of a week were still not normal. After the com
plete stoppage of service on March 25 the company was 
able to resume in an hour or two partial operation on the 
Irvington city line. The power for this purpose was re
ceived from the Philadelphia power plant of the Indian
apolis, Terre Haute & Eastern Traction Company. On 
March 27 the company was able to start a two-hour service 
on some lines and also began to make a beginning on some 
of the other lines. Cars were added to the serviee gradu
a lly until on March 30 the number in operation was up to 
seventy. 

During the h eight of the flood conditions business in the 
city in many instances was suspended while in others only 
part of the usual volume was continued. All the cars that 
were operated, of course, carried heavy loads, and automo-
1Jiles and wagons of every type were used to transport the 
crowds. As the heat and other facilities in many office 
buildings were discontinued, little business was clone that 

Flood Disaster-Meridian Street Bridge in Indianapolis, 
with Street Railway Feeders Left Intact 

was not necessa ry. A n_umber of the steam railroads 
were able to operate trains into the suburban districts 
and thus take care of part of the demand for transpor
tation. They were able to do this because they could not 
operate through service. The condition in Indianapolis on 
March 31 was that about one-half of the number of ears 
operated on the regular schedule, not eounting the tripper 
service, were in operation on the city lines. · 
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CONDITIONS ON TUE T. 11. , I. & E. 

Some indication of th e conditions under which th e inter
urban lines of the Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern 
Traction Company labored may be obtained from the fol
lowing brief statement of th e conditions on March 31 as 
stated in Indianapoli s. It was believed tii en that th e 
Northwestern line reachin g to Lafayette would be able to 
operate to Indianapolis on that day. Operation between 
Crawfordsville and Lebanon was started on Mnch 27. T he 
line between Crawfordsville and Indianapolis continued 
operation without interruption between th e former city and 
the outlying part of the capital city. T he line between 
Indianapolis and Danville, Incl. , was operated to th e In
dianapolis city limits on March 3r. The line between In 
dianapoli s and Terre Haute was operated on March 3r. 
Conditions on the Martinsvill e line made it seem probable 
that service as far as Mooresville would be commenced by 
April 2 or 3 and to Martinsville by the latter part of th e 
present week. T he abutment of one bridge on this li ne was 
cracked on the corner. T he abutment of anoth er bridge 
went down and the bridge dropped . but th e company thinks 
that this bridge can be put up. The eastern line of the 
company was in operat1011 between Indianapolis anrl 
Knightstown on the western encl and between Richmond and 

instances that sections of track have completely di sappeared. 
F LOOD DAMAGE TIIROUGIIOUT INDIANA 

T . C. McH.eynolds, of th e Kokomo, Marion & Western 
Tract ion Company, telephoned Governor Ralston of In
diana on March 26 asking for permission to take blankets 
J,eJonging to th e Kokomo members of the State militia to 
P eru, where many su rvivors of the flood were suffering 
from cold weather. The Governor promptly gave permis
sion to do this. 

The Indianapoli s N ews of March 27 said that one of the 
heroes of the flood was Jack Abbott, local superintendent of 
the Fort W ayne & North ern Indiana Traction Company at 
Lafayette, Ind. , who for the previous forty-eight hours had 
been standing on duty at the South Street power station 
endeavoring to keep th e plant in operation. This was the 
r:nly source of light and power in Lafayette and Mr. Abbott 
;md his men endangered their lives to keep it in operation. 
T hey built dams and well s in order that operati on might 
be continued. 

The Indiana Rai lway & Lighting Company of Kokomo, 
Incl. , according to a dispatch published in the Indianapolis 
N cws on March 31, estimates its loss at abou t $100,000. 

The \ Vino11a Interurban Railway Company reported from 
Warsaw, Ind. , that its loss consisted of whatever damage 

Flood Disaster-Views on Martinsville Division of Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Traction Company 

Centerville on the eastern end. The Richmond city line 
continued in operation without interrupti011. The Te rre 
Haute city line discontinu ed operation for a part of one 
d4y. The line in Brazil continued in operation except for 
the same part of a day. The line extending to Clinton from 
Terre Haute was in operation almost as far as Clinton. 
The bridge at Clinton over the Wabash River did not go 
out, but the trestle will have to be filled in. The line be
tween Terre Haute and Paris, Ill. , was broken on account 
of the ·wabash Riv er flood. It was opened from Paris to 
the Wabash River vall ey, but could not get through the 
flood to Terre Haute. The line between Terre Haute and 
Sullivan was in operat ion. 

The worst conditions which confronted the company were 
those that resulted from the flooding of the two power 
houses in Indianapolis and arose mainly from the inter
ruption of service and the consequent inability to make 
normal gross earnings. No bridges on the interurban lines 
of the company wer e absolutely out, although, of course, 
some of the city bridges on which cars are operated at 
Indianapolis were carried away by the force of the water. 

So far as conditions can be judged at this time, it is be
lieved in Indianapolis that the loss to interurban lines will 
not be nearly so great as to the steam roads, eith er in dam
age to physical property or in loss of earnings while serv
ice was crippled. The full extent of the loss, howeve r, can
not be determined for many weeks. It is r eported in some 

was sustained by four motor cars which were caught by 
the flood in Peru and submerged for three or four days. 
Ther e were also a few washouts which will require a small 
amount of track work. The damage was slight compared 
wi th that to the other two traction lines entering Peru. 

The Toledo & Chicago Interurban Railway expe rienced 
but littl e difficulty except that for several days its cars 
were unable to reach the passenger te rminal in Fort \Vayne, 
owing to the flooded condition of that city at that time. 
Bridges over the Vv abash River at Peru and Logansport. 
Incl., one used by th e Union Traction Company of Indiana 
and the other owned by it, gave away before the flood, 
cutting off both these lines from their northern terminals. 
The financial loss in both of these instances will include 
not only the loss of the two structures but that from the 
cessation of traffic during the time required to replace the 
bridges. 

Service on the Fort Wayne & Northern Indi-ana Traction 
Company's lines was seriously in terrupted by flood condi
tions along the St. Mary's and Wabash Rivers. Local 
street railway service in Fort Wayne was abandoned March 
25 on Nebraska and South Calhoun Streets, and inter
urban service to Logansport and D ecatur, Ind. , was aban
doned owing to a number of washouts. The flood condi
tions prevai ling in this district, however, did not affect 
interurban service between Fort Wayne and Bluffton. 

Reports from Fort Wayne also advise that tne traction 
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eompany has rendered ass istance to the flood sufferers by 
supplying the r escuers with boats obtained from a sum
mer resort on one of its lines. There was no interferenee 
with the generating station, whieh not only earried its owu 
load but, beginn ing March 25, supplied energy to the eity's 
c1 re lamps, the municipal plant being out of ser vice on ac
eount of th e flood. The traction company a lso agr eed to 
take over as many of the eity's power eustom ers as it 
eould carry. 

The Indiana Rai lways & Light Company reports that on 
the lines of the Kokomo, Marion & \Ves tern the power 
1Jant was foreed out of eommission at noon on Ma reh 24 
a nd was not able to resume operation until Saturday afte r
noon, March 29. The damage was not g reat exeept that 
the machinery was wet and very muddy and r equired con
side raLl e cleaning. Only one bridge went out on the en'
tire interurban line. The interurban ears suspended oper
c1tion for about three days and the city lines but one clay. 
The loss wili not exceed $25,000 on th e entire system. 

L JIIHII 

MA I NTA INING P OWER SUPPLY AT MARION, IND. 

A n interesting account of the flood is given in a letter to 
th e A meriean Gas & E lectric Company from 0. M. 
D resehel, of the Ma rion L ight & Heating Company, whieh 
furnish es power to the Marion, · Bluffton & Eastern Trac
tion Company. An abstract of th e letter fo llows, the plant 
referred to being shown in one of the illustrations as it 
a ppea red after the flood h ad fa llen 2 2 in.: 

''Tuesday morning at 1 :30 the water was 22 in. high 
over our turbine room floor. A ll of the boil er room was 
under water a nd it got up within I in. of the g rates. vVe 
had t o bank our fir es and elose down everything with the 
exeeption of th e spa re circuit , keep ing on just enough 
power to give us lights so as to operate the pumps that 
were pumping the water ot:t of the pit in the turbine base
ment. 

;'By operating three of the pumps in the basement we 
were able to hold our own for a time. W e built coffer
dams around the openings leading into the boiler room and 

Flood Disaster-Power Station of Marion Light & Heating Company After Water Had Receded Two Feet 

Between Louisville and lndianapolis the Indianapolis, 
Columbus & Southern Traction Company, operating be
tween Seymour and Indianapolis, suffered the most clam
z,ge, its system Leing put entirely out of eommission for 
several days. Operation between Indianapolis and Frank
lin was eommenced on March 3r. The Indianapolis & 
Louisville Traction Company was compell ed to eease opera
tion eompletely for forty-eight hours and subsequently 
maintained a regular schedule between Louisville and Sey
mour, al though its serviee between Seymour and Colum
bus was badly interfered with beeause of the torn-up 
tracks. 

The Louisville & Southern Indiana Traction Company and 
the Louisville & Northern Railway & I:-ighting Comp any, 
connecting Louisville with New Albany and Jeffersonvi lle, 
Ind., and thence conneeting with Sellersburg and points 
farther north, suffered but little from storm violenee and 
floods. 

also around the south and west doors of the plant, but 
finally, even with th e th r ee pumps, we began to lose ground. 
As a last means we broke an elbow on the No. 4 eircu
lating pump suction and made a eonnection for a 4-in. pipe 
ciiseharge at a hand-hole of the condenser and with this 
outfit in operation we were ab le to keep the water a t a 
standstill. 

" \ \Th en the water was at its highest the south wall of the 
basement sp rang a leak and water was pouring in at the 
rate of 500 or 600 gal. per minute. Two of the men with 
their arms sueeeeded in keeping this back until it might 
be plugged with rags and elay. A bout this time the firemen 
reported that the water was reaehing their fir es and that 
the dra £ts were entirely eovered. We thought within the 
next fift een mi1rntes we should be entirely at the merey of 
the water. Vv e banked the fires and open ed th e fir e doors, 
reeeiving what little draft was possible through them, a nrl 
by operating only the spare cire11it with what a ux iliaries 
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we had in our plant w e were ab le to run in th is condit ion 
until about 2 :30, when th e water was a t a standsti ll. J\ t 
3 o'clock the water had fa llen aboi.i t ¼ in . and we kn ew 
i f we could hold out a little longer th e v ic tory was our s. 
By 6 a . 111. vVecln esday w e h ad about 2 in. of dra ft space 
under our boil er s a nd were ga inin g ground. T he ri ve r 
bega n to fa ll very rapidly and by \ Vedn esday n ight only 
6 in. of wat er covered th e boil er room fl oors." 

I N DI ANA U N ION TRACTION COM PA NY 

T he lin es of th e U ni on T ract ion Company of J ndi a na 
extend in var ious cli rec ti ons, cross ing ma ny riv ers a nd 
streams tha t were flooded and th er efo re w ere affect ed in 
many po int s. T he sta tement, made officially, however, a t 
the h eadqua r te rs o f the company, A nderson , I rnl. , on th e 
mornin g o f Apr il 2, shmvcd th at w ith th e excepti on of the 
line extend in g between .And erson and l\Iiddl etown in te r
urban se rvice h ad been r esumed. Except fo r po,-s ihly the 
lin e between A nderson and No r th i\n clerson and two line s 
in Muncie, th e city lin es ha ll co11tinued in opera ti on without 
d ifficulty. 

Interru pt ion in t rai n service was du e entirely to \Yashouts. 

fo r ce with wh ich logs and debri s were prope lled agaimt 
it. Thi s was stra ig htened a nd prope r foundatio ns were 
Luilt a ncl the lmrlgc placed in se r vice aga in on March 27. 

Th e Muu cie-Uni on City lin e had numerous washout s, 
part ic~I!arly at Onion City, where Fa rmla nd a nd Selma 
P a rk , own ed Ly the company at Muncie, were completely 
inundated and some of th e bui ld ings were badly damaged. 
T he loop on wh ich ca r s a rc turn ed at th i:-. poin t \\as en
t irely wash l'd out. J\ t Eaton th ere vvas a n extensivl' wash
out a nd anoth er br idge was d isabled. J\t Hart fo rd City one 
bent of the li iidge was washed out. J\t Montp elier a 
la tt icecl deck bridge with two spans of 60 ft. each was 
washed o ff th e abutment s and went into th e r iver. It was 
expected that this bridge wou ld be in place by April 5. At 
Pendkton, on the l\J uncie-Indianapolis line, the track just 
cast of the abutment of the bridge w::1s badly washed out. 
T his has Leen repaired. One encl of the bridge over the 
White River at Chesterfield dropped into the river. This 
bridge \\'a s repaired temporarily and raised so that operation 
could be r esumed. 

J\t Anderson the track on the ?\orth Side, extending 

Flood Disaster-Washed-Out Tracks of the Union Traction Company of Indiana in the Outskirts of Indianapolis 

Except for power plants a t Eaton and \Vinchester , which 
were closed down on account of high wate r , no di ffi culty 
with power houses w as experienced. In neither of th ese 
tw o plants did th e water r each th e engine room. It got into 
transformer rooms and up to th e rheostats of generator s , 
practically forcing suspension. Even if these pl ants had 
been in operation ca r s could not h ave been run on th e 
lines whi ch they ser ve on account of washouts . Con
d ensing ·apparatus in the Newcastl e plant was appa rent ly 
di sabled on account of difficulty with a motor-d riven pump. 
T he pump is now all right ancl the sta tion was n ot shut 
clown. 

T h e washouts on lin es were complicated by trouble with 
bridg·es. Three r ein fo rced concrete bridges on the N ew
castl e line caused t rouble as th e water undermin ed the grade 
back of the abutment s and un de r fo undati ons of th e piers . 
A bridge on the Muncie-Union City line was thrown out 
of ali gnment by th e failure of the city br idg e above it. 
T hi s bridge wa s not knocked off the abutm ents and w as put 
in ser vice on th e third cl ay after the accid en t. On the 
0/hit eley line a bridge was th rown out of z, li gn rnent by th e 

a roun d the freight house. and also the connect ing lines be
tween l\ Iunci e and Indianapoli s and the r\nde rson-~I a r ion 
lin es were was hed out. T h e track nor th of the \ \'h itc R ive r 
bri dg e \Yas badly washed out. T here were also bad wash
outs a t A lex andri a, S ummitYi ll e. f<a irmoun t. Gas City and 
Marion. At the last po int th e compa ny uses the county 
bri dge, th e ceEter abutm ent of which was wash ed out , thus 
causing in terruption of tra ffi c between A nder son an cl In
dian apolis. T he track w as a lso wash ed out fur the en t ir e 
section bet\\" een Twenty-seventh and T h irt ieth S treets . In
d ianapolis. In th is case new tempora ry track w as buil t in a 
n ight a nd day on adjoinin g st r eets, the track being laid 
d irect ly on top of pavement. 

J\t Broad R ipple th ere w ere two la rge w ashouts. One 
piece of br idge in lhc cent er of th e ri ve r \Yas undermi ned 
so th at it leans quit e badly and operati ons a r e suspended at 
that poi nt. A tem po ra ry track about ¼ mile long was built 
;1 c ross th e co un ty br idge in th r ee days. South of Nobles
vill e 2500 f t. o f g r ade 25 ft. hi gh was w ashed out. .\"nrth 
of Noblesv ill e about 3oco ft. of g rade of th e same height 
was \\·ashed out an cl the track had to be moved back to 
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the adjoining cornfield. About ¾ mile of track south of 
Pe ru was badly washed out and placed afloat. A t Peru the 
company bridge paralleled the county bridge, and when the 
latter went out it carried the company bridge also. This 
was a through-pl ate girder bridge with fi ve spans of 60 ft. 
each, a ll of whi ch are at the bottom of the \Vabash River. 
One cement pier was also lost. The company is now 
working on this bridge. At Lincoln the abutments of one 
span plate girder bridge were undermined and damaged so 
badly that the bridge cannot be used. The company is re
pa iring it. About 250 ft. of 30-ft. grade at Logansport was 
washed away and one span of the steel bridge thrown into 
the river by the undermining of one pier. In addition to the 
more serious locations mentioned there were any number 
of small washouts. T he station at Peru used jointly with the 
Chesapeake & Ohio Railway had 8 ft. of water. The water 
was also 8 ft. high in the interurban sta tion at Logansport. 

The overhead work did not suffe r very badly except at 
Broad Ripple, Noblesvill e, Peru, Logansport and other 
points where the grade was lost. A t these places poles were 
down and wires tangled. \ i\Then troubl e with bridges \vas 
seen to be se rious the company laid plans for repair as 
quickly as possible. Gangs of men were secured from th e 
Indianapolis Bridge Company and the company's own 
forces were thus supplement ed. At one time men were 
repairing bridges at eight different places. A pile driver 
was built in the T raction Company's shops in four days. 
At Noblesvill e th e bridge wi ll be raised 4 ft. and at Peru 
I ft.. A new bridge will be built at Montpel ier. 

T he first news of se rious washouts began to reach the 
office of the company by telephone on March 24. T his was 
followed during the night by frequent reports of difficulty 
due to subsequent culmination of flood conditions. As 
in the case of other companies, small streams that had been 
practically unheard of became raging torrents. T he en
deavors of the company were bent toward the protection of 
the bridges and the restoration of normal physical condi
tions. T he officials of the company worked in whatever 
places th eir services were most needed. General lVIanager 
Nicholl remained in Ander son and was able to keep in 
close touch with different parts of the system, as the com
pany's telephone lines remained generally in operation. 
W here these lines were down. communication was estab
lished by means of commercial telephone systems. The 
official s hunted up labor and worked with track and bridge 
men. An example of this is shown by the fact that G. W. 
Norveil, general passenger and freight agent , acted as fore
man of a section gang. The trainmen and shop employees 
also worked on bridge and track gangs. The superin
tendents put in their time in the same way. The linemen 
gave splendid service, although th ei r work was affected be
cause of the damage done by heavy wind. Great credit was 
g iven by th e general manage r to all employees. An illus
tration of the work of the men is shown by the fact that the 
shopmen at Muncie went to \ i\Thitely Bridge to protect it 
from floating timber. One unfortunate man engaged in 
thi s work lost his balance, fell in the river and was drowned. 
Another man employed by a con tractor on the Newcastle 
line lost his life in the same way. 

CONDITIONS ON THE INDIANAPOLIS & CINCIN
NATI TRACTION COMPANY 

BY CHARLES L. HENRY, PRESIDENT 

The Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company has 
two lines extending in a general direction east and south
east from Indianapolis. One extends through Rushville to 
Connersville, a distance of 58 miles almost directly east from 
Indianapolis, and the other extends in a southeasterly direc
tion through Shelbyville to Greensburg, a distance of 49 
miles. The power house is situated at Rushville, and the 
principal shops and carhouse are also located at that point. 

At Rushville the Flat Rock stream overflowed, backing 
the water up into the town around the traction company's 
shops 2 ft. deep. The water was 42 in. deep in the power 
house basement, shutting down the plant and thoroughly 
soaking the motors of all of the cars in the yards. The 
turbines, engines, transformers, exciters, etc., were on the 
upper floor of the engine room and were not reached by the 
water, the only electrical operating machinery reached by 
the water being the motors driving the coal crusher and the 
coal elevator, so that no other damage was done in the 
power house except the shutting down of the plant. 

The flood reached the property of the company at Rush
ville about midnight on the night of Monday, March 24, 
and the plant was then entirely shut down, leaving the cars 
scattered out at different points over both divisions. None 
of the cars outside was damaged in any way and, with the 
exception of seven cars in the yards at Rushville, the motors 
of which were wet, the rolling stock of the company is 
wholly uninjured. 

Just as soon as the water abated and the dirt in the base
ment of the power house could be cl eaned out, the power 
house was ready to start up, and even the motors operating 
the coal apparatus, as soon as dried out, were found to be 
in operating condition. The water commenced falling about 
noon on Tuesday, March 25, and then rapidly receded. The 
coal-operating motors were dried out with blow torches, 
and it was not necessary to remove them from their installa
tion. 

On the morning of Thursday, March 27, the power house 
was ready for operation, and that a fternoon the company 
began to get work cars out for repairs on both divisions. 
As it was known that trolley and transmission poles were 
down at various washouts, the company was careful not to 
turn on power in any transformer section until the linemen 
were within reach of it. Following this plan, by the middle 
of the afternoon of that day, the company had tested out 
and had the power ready for use on the entire Rushville 
section. By noon of the following day it was ready on the 
Shelbyvi ll e section. 

It was found on examination that the bridge over Blue 
River near .l\forristow n on the Rushville section, about 
20 miles out from Indianapolis, was damaged, one pier being 
undermined and crumbled and one abutment leaning over 
and almost falling into the water. Except for this, there 
was no trouble with bridges on the Rushville section, but 
there were several washouts of the track requiring attention 
before any cars could be moved, the most serious being near 
Rushville and about 5 miles west of Connersville. At 
neither place, however, was the grade seriously disturbed. 

On the Shelbyville division the bridge over Swamp Creek, 
about 6 miles west of Shelbyville, had both abutments 
washed out, and the bridge over Brandywine, about a mile 
east of Shelbyville, had the west abutment undermined, but 
in neither case was the steel work down in the water, as it 
was left supported by the crippled masonry. The water 
washed a round both abutments of the bridge over Blue 
River in the suburbs of Shelbyville , but did not injure the 
bridge. 

About three-quarters of a mile west of Shelbyville the 
waters of Blue River washed through a 20-ft. embankment 
of the Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis Railway 
and across the traction company's lines , washing out about 
200 ft. of the grade on both the stream and the traction line. 
In addition to this, several small culverts and bridges were 
washed out within the section between Fairland and Shelby
ville, and the track in numerous places had the gravel 
washed off, and in some instances part of the grade. None 
of these, except the special cases above noted, however, 
was significant as of a serious character. 

Nearly all of the damage on this division was occasioned 
by the very heavy flood on Blue River, which runs imme
diately through the suburbs of Shelbyville. It was this that 
caused the cutting out of the embankment of the Big Four 
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road and the traction lines near there. About 7 111iles above 
Shelbyville, at the little town of F reeport , a dike was cut 
which allowed th e water from Blue River to flow down in 
an almost southerly direction into the two streams of 
Brandywine and Swamp Creek, carrying an immense fl ood 
of water down both of these streams, which caused th e 
washouts of the two bndges above mentioned. About a 
mile above the traction company's line, just before thi s 
flood of water reached Swamp Creek, it had washed a 
channel like the bed of a regular stream of ten ti111 es the 
size of the ordinary creek into which it was fl owing. No 
such amount of water wa s ever known in this terr itory. 
and it came sweeping down th ese small strea111s, cutting out 
the Big Four bridges and the traction company bridges 
wholly unexpectedly. 

The cars that were left out at various points on the line 
on account of the storm were brought into th e carhouse as 
soon as the small r epairs on th e tracks could be made to 
enable this to be done. On Apri l ~ no cars went out of the 
carh ouse exc ept those tha t were on the Indianapolis end, 
cut off from the shops at Shelbyville and the shops at Rush
vi lfe. 

Work was commenced immediately to put the property 
in order. As soon as a pile driver could be secured, wo rk 

Flood Disaster-Hudson River at Glens Falls, N. Y., Show
ing Bridge Before Its Collapse 

was commenced on repairing the Blue River bridge near 
Morristown, and, with reasonable success, this will be com
pleted in time for cars to pass over it on Saturday morning 
of this week (April 5), when service can be resumed over 
the entire Rushville-Connersville division. 

On the other division it will take perhaps ten clays longer 
to repair the bridges between Fairland and Shelbyvill e, and 
until this is clone not much can be clone in the way of 
service on that division; but about the time the service is 
begun on the Rushville division, partial service will be 
commenced on the Shelbyville division between Indianapolis 
and Fairland on the one encl, and between Shelbyville and 
Greensburg on the other. It was impossible to secure more 
than one pile driver. In fact, we were fortunate to get that 
one, as the railroad companies immediately picked up all 
that could be secured in any way. 

All in all the damage to the property is much less than 
we supposed it was and very much less than a person could 
believe possible in looking over the territory and seeing 
the vast amount of water that came down the streams. 

Looking over the field, the company is to be congratulated 
upon the fact that no one was injured, no cars were de
railed, no injury resulted to the power house and machinery 

and but little to any of the car equipment. All of the 
seri ous damage is centered at the Blue River bridge on the 
Rushville division and the wa shout s between Fairland and 
Shelbyvi lle, a distance of 6 miles. A ll other dam age is of an 
inconsequ ential character. 

I N NEW YOI{K AND PENNSYLVANIA 
The Citizens' Traction Co111pany, of O il City, which 

com pri ses 35 111iles o f track, experi enced several slides and 
washouts. ])uring hig h water the general manager, W. \V. 
Cole, had a ll dangerou s points patrolled clay and night. 
Service was te111porarily interrupted at certai n points, but 
passengers were transferred aroun d th ese points. The 
powe r station was kept in ser vice although the flood was 
at one time within 6 in. of th e windows. 

Norman McD. Crawford, president of the Mahoning & 
S henan go Railway & Light Company and other subsidiari es 
of th e Republic Railway & Light Co111pany, states that the 
direct damage to the property will be less than $6,000. 

On the lines of the Elmira Water, Light & Railroad 
Company two sma ll sections of track were submerged but 
there wa s no serious interruption to the service. The 
latter was a lso true on the Fonda, Johnstown & Glovers
vi ll e Railroad. 

Flood Disaster-Hudson River at Glens Falls, N. Y., After 
Collapse of Bridge 

The \Ves tern New York & Pennsylvania Traction Com
pany reports that traffic was interrupted on the Bolivar, 
Loc al, A llegany-Salamanca and Bradford-Carro!lton divi
sions for about twelve hours, but no interruption to the 
supply of power occurred. No serious delays occurred on 
the Beebe lines. 

The Otsego & Herkimer Railroad Company reports a few 
minor - washouts only, although the storm established a 
record for high water and caused extensive damage to 
highway bridges and roads throughout the district. The 
company's service was interrupted for one dav onlv. 

The Hudson Valley Railway, Glens Falls, N. Y.: experi
enced some interruptions to its service from the flood, 
On the line between Sti!lwater and Schuvlerville th e 
water from the Hudson River covered the tra~ks beginning 
Tuesday afternoon, March 25, necessi tating the withd rawal 
of service between these points. From T uesday until Fri
day the water reached a depth of fro m I ft. to 5 ft. on the 
tracks. On Saturday it began to recede and on Monday 
the company was able to have the tracks repaired by the 
section men preparatory to resuming service on Tuesday, 
A pril r. 

On Thursday the highway bridge spanning the Hudson 
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R iver between the city o f Glens Falls and the vi llage of 
S outh Glens F a lls was ca rried away, owing to the very 
high wat er conditi ons and the floating of thousands of 
logs whieh pil ed up against the substructure of th e bridge. 
The carrying away of this bridge stopped all through 
traffie between Glens Fa lls, Saratoga and Albany and is 
the most se rious of a ll th e trouble which occurred on the 
line. A rrangements a r e now being made for th e const ruc
tion of a t empora ry footbridge, which wi ll probably be 
eompl et ed in ten to fift een . days, a ft er which the compan) 
will be able to transfer passengers over the Hudson Riv er 
,'t t th e point in qu estion until such time as a permanent 
s tructure is er ected and th e ca rs a r e abl e to eross. 

O n T hursday a ft ern oon the company's lVI echanic svill e 
power house ( stea m plant ), which is the main source o f 
supply for all the company's lines, was comp ell ed to shnt 
down owing to water in th e engine room. Th e load was 
kept on while th e w ater was rising and the power was 
not shut off until a depth of abm.1 t 3 ft . was reached. Thi s 
fa ilure of the power shut down all ears except two local 
ca rs operating between Glens Fa ll s and Fort E dwa rd. The 
ei upply of power for these was generated in the company's 
Middle F a lls water power plant , which is over 20 mil es 
from Glens F alls. The current was transmitted over th e 
high-tension lines at 22,000 volt s to th e Glens F a ll s substa
tion. The operation of this power pl ant furni shed suffiei
t:nt power for th e lighting o f the company's earhouses, shops 
and substations and for other lighting over the system. 

As in Albany, the most seri ous loss to th e Hudson Vall ey 
R a ilway Company from the fl ood ,vi11 be th e loc.s of r evenu e 
from th e non-oper ation of cars, espec ially in this instance, 
the operation of through ears from Glens Fall s to A lbany 
via Saratoga . T he aetua l pro perty damage will not r epre
sent very mLICh fo r the reason that the pr incipal expense 
involved was th e r epl acing of ballast, etc. Of the two ae
companyin g eng rav in gs, one shows the river bridge at 
Glens Falls on the afternoon of T hursday befo r e it was 
ca rri ed away. The oth er is from a photog raph taken early 
F rid ay morning, the bridge havin g gone out at IO p. m., 
Thursday. 

T he Meehanicsville power plant was able to take up the 
ent ir e load at 9 o'cloc k Saturday morning, havi ng been shu t 
ciom1 from 4 o'cloek Thursday afternoon. Subsequent to 
Satu rday the company was able to operate ca rs on all of it s 
lines exeept between Schuylerville and Sti ll \\'ate r , wher e 
th e water was too hi gh to perm it operation w ith safety. 

T ll E S IT UATION I N ALBANY AND SCHENECTADY 

There was no interfer ence with the Schenectady Ra il 
\\·ay from th e high water last week, but the propert ies 
of the U nit ed T rac tion Company at Alba ny and T roy su f
fe red some inc onvenience. On the evening of Mar ch 23 
th e ri sing water of the H ud son got into th e A dirondack 
power plant and cut off th e supply o f power from all oi 
tha t system except at Schenectady. T he management had 
been w atching developments and promptly put into ser vice 
the steam plant o f th e D elawa re & H udson Company at 
:\Iechanic sville, which suppli ed power to th e system until 
I J a. 111. Thursday. In the meantim e the line department 
had strung 1000 ft. of feeder between th e end of the 
Schenectady power supply and the A lbany power supply , 
so that when the steam plant had to shut down Thurs
day morning from ri sing wat er it was possibl e to eontinue 
the operation of mor e than one-fourth of the A lbany ears 
an cl a ll of th e int enuban car s between A lbany and Sche
nectady, although the system in Cohoes and Troy was out 
of service. By :March 25 at noon the Adirondack Power 
Company ,vas ab'.e to conneet up the Schaght icoke water 
power station with the Adirondack plant. I t was then 
possibl e to put in service practically two-thirds o f all the 
ears on the system. On Saturday the water went down 
suffi cient ly to permit the company to use its t r ansformer 
stat ions. No water had entered the transformers, but the 
blowers, which wer e on a lower level, were fl ooded. 

THE OMAHA AND TERRE HAUTE TORNADOES 

The tornado which struck O maha a t 6 p. m. on Sunday, 
March 23, inflicted a loss of no small amount upon the 
Omaha & Counci l Blu ffs Street Railway, but on the whole 
the company eame out of the disaster in remarkably good 
shape. The storm wrought it s havoe diagonally aeross the 
city, comi ng from the southwest. It eut a swath from three 
to six blocks wide, and the distance t raversed over the 
city, measures about S miles. Eight lines of street railway 
were in its direct path. T en cars on these lines were 
caught and we re mor e o r less damaged. The accompany
ing photographs will g ive one a fair idea of th e damage 
done to th e ro lling stock. The loss on this item is estimated 
to be about $ 5 ,000. 

The gr ea test loss suffered by the company was in its 
overhead eonst ruction. Several miles of this was com
pletely wrecked; wooden poles were broken and iron poles 
were bent to the ground. Trolley wire, feeders, telephone 
wires an d light wires were a ll down in one mass. T he 
compa ny est imates the loss on this item at $15,000. Fortu
na tely, th e power sta tion, substations and all four ear
houses were outside of the tornado's path. T he only build
ing belonging to the eompany that suffered any damage was 
one of its shop buildings. This damage, however, was but 
slight and is estimated at $2,000. 

Omaha Tornado-Corner of Thirty-third Street and Cum
ming Street 

Before striking Omaha the tornado was seen to split , and 
a po rti on took an easterly course, crossing the Missouri 
River ancl striking Lake M anawa , a beautiful summer 
reso rt owned by this company, which is s ituated south
east of Council Bluffs and about 8 miles from Omaha. 
Consid erable damage was done at the park. A danee 
pavilio'n r ecently erec ted at a cost of $17,000 was badly 
damaged, and a large restaurant bui lding, together wi th 
several small er buildings, was badly wreeked. A ll fenees 
and many beautiful shade trees were destroyed. T he park 
is leased to H. M. Barnet, form erly of St. Paul , Minn. , and 
it is planned t o have it in r eadiness agai'n for the coming 
summer season. The damage at Lake Manawa is esti 
mated at $ 10,00 0 . 

·The mat te r of loss of and damage to its property was, 
howe\' er, of seconda ry consideration with the management 
of the company. Its fir st thought was the restoration of 
ser vice on the many w recked lines. Of course, when the 
to rnado stru ck the city th e entire systern was paralyzed 
in an instant. Mi les of track had to be cleared of huge 
pil es of debr i~-w recked buildings, trees , poles, ete.
and mil es of overhead had tci be rebuilt. 

£ yery man in the employ of the company who was able 
to do so r eported for duty immediately after the storm. 
R. A. Leussler, th e assista nt general manager, after making
a hurri ed survey of the situation, issued orders to first 
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open one lin e to eac h section of th e city, a nd by Mumlay 
morning there were cars running to each section of the 
city. Hy \Veclncsclay evenin g practica lly normal servic e 
had been restored on all lin es. 

Owing to th e fact that th e city was 111 utter darkness, 
wi thout telephone service and with but meager means of 
tran sportation, the compa ny was great ly hand icapped in 
its work. But with the loyal response and fai th fu l work 
of its men wonderful progress was made the fir st night. 

of the less fortunate on es. They ha ve a reli d subscr ipt ion 
li st w ell on its way for th e purpos e of h elpin g to pl ace ,n 1 
their feet again all those uf th ei r fe ll uw-e1i1ployees wl10 
were victims of the tornado, and it ha s been intimated thal 
the officers and directors of th e compa ny intend to swell 
thi s re li ef fund mat eria lly. The company has alr eady pa icl 
$5,000 into the general relief fund. 

The dead in the city as a result of th e tornado will numlJu 
about 150, th e injured about 5 00 a nd the homeless about 

Omaha Tornado-Cars Overturned by the Wind 

A drop in temperature on Monday, fo llowed by a drivin g 
snow on Tuesday, came as an afterc lap, adding a further 
handicap to those engaged in the work of r estoring the 
lin es ·for service and increas in g the suffering of the hun
dreds of victims of the storm. 

T he company, however, was extremely fortunate ill 
ha ving a libera_l supply of poles and oth er lin e material 
on hand. This material had been purc hased since the fir s t 
of the year for r eplacements and new construction work 
sch eduled fo r th e current year. A ddition al material wa s 
also rushed to Omaha from other cities. Of course, a 
g r ea t deal of th e work done is necessarily of a temporary 

. ,--.;JJt~'.~ 
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2000. The property loss 111 the city of Omaha 1s e~timated 
to be about $5,000,000. 

THE STORM I N TERRE HAU TE 

On Sunday night , M a rch 23. a des tructive tornado also 
pas sed through the west-central part o f Indiana, striking 
the neighborh ood of T erre llaute, Brazil and Greencastle. 
Its path wa s in a northeasterly direction. About tw en ty per 
sons were killed at Terre Haute, and probably 200 injured, 
and nearly. 300 h ouses were wholly or partly wrecked. The 
probable property loss in that neighborhood is n early· 
$ 1 ,000,000. Only three p'.aces in Indiana were struck by 
this tornado, which descended nea r Pra iri etown about 9 

Omaha Tornado-View on Street Showing Complete Disappearance of Trolley Wire and Trolley Poles 

character and will have to be done over again. It will 
probably be a month or longer before th e permanent recon
struction work h as been completed. 

Among the empl oyees of the company, one was killed 
in the tornado ( hi s wife was also killed), five were injured 
and forty-four lost or sustained more or less damag e to 
their homes. Many of the men who lost everythi ng th ey 
possessed in the world nevertheless worked straight through, 
day and ni ght. 

Those of the employees w ho escaped injury to person 0 1 

damage to property lost no tim e in coming to the help 

p. m., and then passed on to Terre Haut e, taking a path 
through the open country to the north easr, and vani shed 
about IO o 'clock. 

A large amount of damage was done to the street ra il 
way syst em n ot only on account of broken cabl es an<l t rol
ley wir es, but a lso on account of th e wrecking of a num
ber of cars. Immediately af ter th e windstorm ra in com
men ced to fa ll an d befo re th e r ailway compa ny could r epa ir 
the damage fr om th e cyclon e several o f it s lin es were 
under water and service on th e system was pa rti a lly sus
pended on account of the Rood. 
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MR. SERGEANT ON PROPOSED NINE-HOURS-IN-ELEVEN 
BILLS. 

A mong the most important measures under consideration 
a t the present session of the Massachusetts Legislature ar e 
the so-called "Nine-Hours-in-E leven" bills (Ho use 588 and 
House 1373 ), providing that the day's work of motormen 
and conductors shall not exceed nine hours' service per
formed in eleven consecutive hours. T he suppo rters o f 
these measures a re identified with the Massachusetts Branch 
of the American Federation of Labor, and the hearings 
have been held befor e the legislative committee on street 
railways. The bills have been opposed at the hearings 
by practically every st reet railway in the State. Among 
the street railway ex ecutives who appeared befo re the com
mittee was C. S. Sergeant, vice-pr esident of the Boston 
E levated Railway Company. An outline of his testimony is 
given below. 

Mr. Sergeant reviewed the history of Massachusetts leg
islation bearing upon the hours of employment of motor
men and conductors and stated that since enter ing the street 
railway fi eld in 1888 he had always been informed that it 
was for the interest of the extra man to have his trips put 
together in such a way that he knew what he had to do 
every day. T hat could not be done without making a long 
day, and in the early times there is no question that some 
o f the days were excessively long. In 1894, when th e ten
hou rs-in-twelve law was passed, th e operating officers were 
advised by counsel that the swing extra and r egular extra 
cars must be eliminated and a circula r announcement was 
issued to that effect. Scarcely anything ever sti r red up the 
employees so much at Boston as the issuing of tim etables 
without any swing extra or regular extra car s. 1\lr. Ser
geant then submitted a chart illustrating the va riable de
mands of the public at diffe rent hours fo r traffic acco mmo
dations. On the Boston system the company has 1310 sur
face cars in service between 7 and 8 a. m. ; between 8 and 
9 · a. m. , 966; between 10 and I 1, 621. Somewhere in the 
valley of the curve li es a chance to make regular cars that 
wi ll extend over enough hours, but it cannot be done on 
th e peaks. T he business day of an electric railway is not 
an eleven-hour clay, and it cannot be made so. 

Mr. Sergeant then outlined the difficulti es of working out 
a schedule in harmony with the proposed law, pointing out 
that it would soon result in a typical case in operating 
many cars practically empty upon the street , giving an 
excessive service and creating needl ess noise and dust in 
th e highways. 

\ i\Then the present nine-hours-in-twelve law went into ef
fect on Jan. I , 1913, the company faced the condit ion that 
its men were going to do one-tenth less work and the com
pany r ealized, more forc ibly than others perhaps, that what 
the men really wanted of the Legislature was the fo rmer 
day's pay fo r a shorter day. The company announced its 
intention to accord this and to allmv overtime pay fo r any 
platform tim e over n ine hours. T he company established 
payment by the hour instead of by th e day as forme rly, 
because it was a general custom throughout the country. 
A study of th e payroll showed that few extra men earned 
more than the gua rant eed minimum pay of $12. and it 
appeared fai r to put extra wo rk on the straight rate per 
hour along with other work so long as the guarantee was 
left. Except in a few instances, the change to payment by 
the hour has not r educed wages, as the company increased 
the rate per hour to offset the decrease in the number of 
hours r equired for the maximum day's wo rk, and it also 
agreed to pay overtime fo r anything exceeding nine hours, 
the present law recognizing the right to lay out days not 
exceeding nine and one-half hour s. A very few cars, run
ning under eight and three-quarter hours, have lost one
quarter hour's pay. The present law cut the outside time 
of regular extras to a maximum of sixteen hours. T he 
average length befo r e J an . I was sixteen hours and twenty-

nine minutes, and the average of regular extras by the 
present tables on the Boston system is fourteen hours and 
fifty-six minutes. 

Mr. Sergeant said that among the objections to the pres
ent law voiced at the hearing is that th~ twelve-hour limit 
do es no goo d, because the men have to be on hand. The 
company assumed that the Legislature recognized the fact 
that it could not get its morning and evening traffic peaks 
into a period of less than twelve hours. With 1310 cars 
leaving between 7 and 8 a. m. and 1423 between 5 and 6 
p. m. the work is laid out so that all the men will be avail
able at these times. The company's men were not all 
ava ilable before on account of the starting of regular cars 
in the morning. A change was made to get all the men 
ava ilable fo r both peaks, and that necessarily pushed the 
r egula r cars down a little later in the day. 

T he advocates of the bill t estified that many men for
merly working on regular cars have been obliged to take 
the extra ca rs as a result of the foregoing change. Mr. 
Sergeant said that the proportion is small and stated that 
in December, 191 2, th e company had 1046 r egular cars and 
that it now has 998. O f the regular extras the company 
has 457, or 130 more than in D ecember, and of trippers 361 , 
or 230 less. T he net result is 148 less runs on the winter 
timetables. T he service needed in D ecember is different 
from that required in J anuary and February, and only 
forty-e ight of the decreased trips came out of the regular 
cars. At present 63 per cent of the trips are run by regular 
cars at Boston, and they ar e run by 55 per cent of the 
crews; 27 per cent of the trips and 25 per cent of the 
crews are regular extras, and IO per cent of the trips and 
20 per cent of the crews are t rippers. The inference is 
that the company has made up more of the tripper work 
into r egular extra work, so that more men are getting paid 
for a full day than fo rm erly, there being 230 fewer trip
pers and 130 mo re regular extras. Such practice tends to 
alleviate the evi ls of the extra list , which is the bane of 
everybody, and Mr. Sergeant said that the sooner the man 
is put on the regula r extra list the better off he is, even if 
the day is stretched out to sixteen hours, which is an en
tirely humane day fo r that kind of work in that kind of 
business. The more the outside limit is shortened the fewer 
regular car s the company can have. 

Presenting the application of the proposed nine-hours-in
eleven act to a typical tim etable, Mr. Ser geant cited the 
Allston-Park Street subway line via Beaver Street, Route 
905, which under the present arrangement has eight regular 
crews, two regular extras and seven morning and afternoon 
trippers. In applying nine hours in eleven to it the line has 
seven regular car s; all the regular extras are lost, and the 
t rippers are increased from seven to fourteen. The net 
result is that _ fo ur more sets of men are required, with less 
pay for each, on the average. A t present on the Boston 
surface system 68.4 per cent of the full day's work comes 
within an outside limit of twelve hours, and 28.8 per cent 
outside of fou rteen hours and under sixteen. The trippers 
are not included in th ese figures. The total number of plat
fo rm men on the r egular schedule has decreased from 5290 
to 5227 since D ecember. The proposed law would mean a 
large increase in a number of men working a few trips, and 
that would mean either that the men cannot make a reason
able earning or that the company cannot hold them because 
they cannot earn enough and has got to give a guaranty. 
The company cannot afford to give a guaranty of $12 a 
week to a man making only one trip a day. It is not in the 
public interest to hold a lot of men idle most of the time 
or to make the business of street railroading unduly expen
sive. At present, with all the large high-speed cars running 
on the Boston surface and elevated lines, the company is 
carrying only three more revenue passengers per half trip 
than it carried in the horse car days. It is probable that 
the number of crews would have to be increased 123/2 per 
cent if the law were passed. 
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PACIFIC COAST ELECTRIC RAILWAY ASSOCIATION 
( By Telegraph) 

Pursuant to a call signed by F. W. Hild, general man
a ger Portland (Ore.) Railway, Light & Power Company, 
following a conference of eleetric railway men held in 
Deeember last, about forty r epresentatives of the electric 
ra ilways of th e Paeifie Coast States of California, Oregon 
a nd Washington met at San Franciseo March 31 and 
April I, 1913. The purpose of the meeting was to organize 
a n electr ic ra ilway assoeiat ion of these three States. A. 'vV. 
Leonard, viee-president and general manager Puget Sound 
Traetion & Light Company, Seattl e, was made chairman, 
a nd Thomas Finigan, purehasing agent United Railroads of 
San Francisco, seeretary of the meeting. Following a full 
d iscussion as to th e reasons for the proposed association, 
the following resolution was unanimously adopted: 

"Resolved, That a ll eompanies or eorporations engaged 
in the electric railway business in the three Pacific Coast 
States of California, Oregon and Washington shall be 
eligible for full membershi p in the Paeifie Coast E lectric 
Railway Association, and in case the Paeifie Coast E lee
t ric Railway Assoeiation beeomes a section of the American 
Electric Railway Association that its members may also 
become member eompanies, if they are not so already, 
o f the American Eleetric Railway Assoeiation. " 

A committee was appointed on constitution and by-laws 
and another committee on nominations of offieers. At the 
session held April r the following offieers were elected: 
President, F. W. Hild, Portl and; fir st vice-president, 
T. T . C. Gregory, president Vall ejo (Cal.) & Northern 
Railway; second viee-president, A. W. Leonard, viee-presi
dent and general manager P uget Sound Traction, Light & 
Power Company, Seattle; treasurer, Norman Logan, seer e
tary and treasurer No rthern E lectric Company, San F ran
cisco; temporary seeretary, T homas Finigan, San F ran
cisco. Executive committee: president, vice-president , \V. E. 
Dunne, vice-president Los Angeles Railway; Paul Shoup, 
president Paeific Eleetrie Ra ilway; Charles N . Black, viee
president and general manager United Railroads of San 
Francisco; D. L. Huntington, president \.Vashington \Vater 
Power Company, S pokane; Guy \V. Talbot, Paeifie Power 
& Light Company, As toria, and Vv. R. Alberger , United 
Properties Company, Oakland. 

The constitution, as adopted, provides for two classes of 
membership according to the fo11owing plan: First, mem
ber companies, consisting of urban and interurban r ail
way companies or steam railways having electrified see
tions, lessees or individual owners of sueh railways or 
railroads located in the Paeifie Coast States of \Vash
ington, Oregon or California; in case this association 
becomes a section of the Ameri ean Eleetric Railway Asso
ciation, eligibility for membership shall be conditional 
upon the eompany members becoming also company mem
bers of the Ameriean Eleetrie Railway Assoeiation ; each 
company member shall be entitled to one vote, whieh shal l 
be cast by a properly aceredited delegate. Second, members, 
consisting of individuals, copartnerships and corporations 
that are actively identified with urban and interurban r ail
way interests locatecl in the Pacifie Coast States, and any 
other persons similarly loeated who, in th e opinion of the 
executive committee, have had experienee of sueh a nature 
as to render desirable thei r connection with the assoeia tion ; 
the privileges of the members sha11 be similar to those of 
the company members exeept that they sha11 not be entitl ed 
to vote or hold office. 

Applieation will be made to the American E leetric 
Railway Association that its by-laws be so changed as to 
admit the Pacific Coast Electric Railway Assoeiation as a 
sectional braneh, in which ease a company to be eligible 
for membership in the Pacifie Coast Electrie Ra ilway Asso
ciation must be first a member of the Ameriean E lect rie 
Railway Association. Dues for full membership have been 

placed at $50 a year, and a n 1111t1 a t10n fee of $25 wi ll be 
charged. The rest of th e mon ey requi red will be raised 
on a percentage bas is o f gross earnings. 

Mueh credit fo r the organization is due to F. W. Hild, 
of Portland, who perh aps more than any oth er was the 
originator of the idea which has made the association an 
aecomplished fac t. A see retary, to devote all of hi s time to 
the association, will be employed, and special a tt ention wi ll 
be gi ven to public relat ions. Besides the Paeific Coast 
representatives th ere were present Sec retary H. C. Don
ecker of the Ameriean E lec trie Ra il way Association, E. H. 
Baker, J ames H. MeGraw, Samu el M. Cur wen and Seere
tary H . G. McConnaughy of the Ma nu fae turer s' Asso
ciati on ; also Albion E. Lang, past-president Ameriean 
E lectrie Ra ilway Assoe iation, and Safford K. Colby, viee
pres ident All en & Peck, Inc. 

PURIFIER AND DRIER FOR TRANSFORMER OIL 

An eleetrica lly operat ed press and filt er fo r cleansing 
a nd restoring the dieleetric strength of transfo rm er oil 
is made by E. J. Hunt, l\'ewark, T. ]., who now has sev
eral of th ese maehines in serviee. As shown in the aeeom
panying illustration, the device embodies a seri es of filt ers 
through whieh the oil is forced at the r ate of 6 ga l. per 
minute ( in the standard size) . One passage of the re
claimed oil through these filters is sufficient to raise its 
dieleetric streng-th frnm an initial value of r 5,000 volts tn 

Transformer Oil Drier and Purifier 

40,000 volts and even to 50,000 volts. In one instanee, a 
very large publie service eompany was about to use about 
roo barrels of old transformer oil for road sprinkling when 
it was persuaded to try reelamat ion with one of these 
presses. Before filtration this oil showed a dieleetrie 
st rength of only II,200 volt s on an oil gap of 0. 2 in. , whieh 
made it practieally worthless for transformer purposes. 
After one passage through the filt er press, the dieleetrie 
strength for the same gap was raised to 25,600 volts and 
after thirty minutes' continuous circulation without ehang
ing the filter papers the dielectric strength fo r the same 
gap was brought up to 55.700 volts. In about t wo weeks 
the hundred odd barrels of oil were reclaimed at a total 
saving more than double the eost of the press. 

Another publie serviee company reports that the oil 
so treated is not only eleansed thoroughly but is also 
freed from ev ery partiele of water. T he faet that one of 
the t ransformers held some water in suspen sion revealed 
one very good feature of the press, namely, that when water 
is eontained in th e oil it will be stopped by the filter paper. 
This filt er paper becomes thoroughl y saturated and so 
wi ll not pass any more oil, thus raising the pressure to 
sueh an extent that it beeomes necessary to shut down 
the maehin e to substitute new paper. 
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PENNSYLVANIA ELECTRIFICATION PLANS 

A lthough no offici al in fo rmation has been forthcoming 
r ega rding the detail s of the plans of the Pennsylvani a R a il 
road Company to elect r ify its main line from P hiladelphia 
to Paoli, this paper is unofficially in fo rmed th at altern ating 
cur rent will be used and that the company will buy powe r 
loca lly, at least for the next few years. T he announcement 
of March 15 r ega rding the P hiladelphi a-Paoli electrifi ca
tion sta ted that the im ::i rovem ent would invo lve the expendi
ture of $ 4 ,000,000 and would be completed in 19 14. It was 
assumed that the company's plans included the erect ion of 
its own power house, but this is an ultimate rather than an 
immediate probabil ity. 

T he next steps in P ennsylvan ia electrification cannot be 
stated with official ex actness. but it may be sa id that log
ica lly elect ri ficat ion of the Balt imore terminal and tunnel 
would be the step to fo llow the completi on of the P hila
delphia work, and that w ith the electri fi cat ion of the \Vash
ington ( D . C.) t ermina l next in orde r , th e lin king up oi 
\ Vashington. Baltimore and Phi ladelph ia oy electri fi ed lines 
will not be long delayed. 

EMERGENCY LINE CARS FOR MILWAUKEE 

T he Mil waukee E lectric Ra ilway & L igh t Company has 
r ecently placed in ser vic e six gaso lin e motor cars fo r mak
in g overhead repairs on its int eru rban lin es. T hese cars 
a re designed for emergency work only, r epa irs o f a heavi er 
nature, such as st ringin g in several spans of catenary con
st ruction , and th e mai11 tenance of the t ransmission line 
being handled by one of the heavy line tower cars specially 
equipped for such work. T he ca rs were a rranged by the 
company as shown in the accompanying ill ust r ations, the 

Milwaukee Emergency Line Car-Frame Lowered for 
Running 

superst ructures being buil t upon the bodies of standard 
F a irbanks- lVIorse section mot or cars. 

Each car is equipped with an 8-hp a ir-cooled two-cylin
der, two-cycle horizontal gasolin e engine, the crank shaft 
of which forms the rea r axle of the ca r. The body is ar
ranged with a seat 6 ft. 6 in . long and 23 in. wide, which 
com fo rtab ly accommodates four men. The direct drive 

f rom eng ine to axle, thus eliminating gears, makes the 
oper ation very simple, speed regulation being effected 
through a spark contro l and the throttle. A battery ignition 
system is used. 

Each ca r has bee11 equipped with an A- frame ladder 
mounted on a rectangular tower , th e corner posts of which 
a r e supported at the four corners of the car body. The 

Milwaukee Emergency Line Car-Frame in Working 
Position 

ladders a re a rranged on the tower so that they may be 
dropped to meet average roadway clea rance r equirements. 
The base of one of the ladders is pivoted to th e tower and 
th e base of the other is prov ided with two strap-iron hooks 
which m ay be dropp ed over th e tie rod at the top tower 
posts when in the working position or may be lowered to 
the tie rod between the side sill s of the supporting tower 
when mov ing over the road. 

O ther faci lit ies added to the emergency ca rs in order to 
make them ser viceable fo r either day or night work include 
an automobile headlight mounted on the cross brace at the 
front end of the tower , a rranged so that it can be turned 
in any direction for night in spection work. Lanterns are 
plac~d at th e side and rea r of the car for fla gging or emer
gency use. \ Vind shields have recently been added to the 
front encl o f the car, but some difficulty has been ex
perienced in ope rating against a head wind when the shield 
is in position. 

E quipp ed complete, a maximum speed of 30 m.p.h. has 
been obta ined on level track and 23 m.p.h. on a 2 per cent 
g r ade. A test of the braking shows that even at the high 
speeds atta in ed when going clown grade the car is readily 
brought to a stop. T hi s is accomplish ed by a hand lever 
which operates brakes on all four wheels at one time. The 
leve r is located within convenient reach of the seat and 
applies the brakes if moved in either direction. 

T he overhead lin e department at Milwaukee considers 
these gasolin e ca r s as equipped to be valuable assets for 
emergency use. They a re especially applicable t? inter
urban lines of considerable length, and it is expected that 
they will minimize interruptions of service and enable the 
company to win the approval of the public through its. 
ability to cope with any situation which may ari.se. 
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FARE COLLECTION AT PROVIDENCE 

The use of th e Rooke system of automatic fare rnllection 
011 th e lines of the Rhode I sland Co mpany has increased 
from the initial trial in stallati on of six yea rs ago to the 
point where every car operated in the passenger service of 
the road is using thi s method of reg istration, and about 900 

registers are in use. 
The register is carried by the conductor, as it weighs but 

21 oz. 1 n brief, it is a small nickel-plat ed Lox hav ing a 
coin slot on one side, through whi ch the passenger insert s 
the nickel, th e coin being drawn into th e device by th e 
mechani sm of th e register as soon as its edge touches 
certain levers within the slot, whereupon th e fare is regis
tered automatically. T he coi n passes entirely th rough the 
register immediat ely after it enters th e receiving slot, ring-. 
ing a bell in the reg ister as it is reco rded, and is deli ve red 
into an open receiving co mparlm ent at th e bott om of the 
device, thus becoming avai labl e for making change. \Vh en 

Providence Fare Collection-Receiving Fare in Portable 
Register 

the coin has once entered th e slot it cannot be withdrawn 
but must pass through th e register into the conductor 's 
hand. The entrance to the coin passage is automati cally 
closed by the passage of th e coin , and no additional coin 
can be inserted until the re-se tting of the opening by the 
conductor. 

The Providence equipments carry two totalizing registra
tion trains, one for nickels and one for dimes, and in the 
latest type of regist er made by the Rooke A utomatic R eg
ister Company at its factory, in Providence, R. I., an acldi
tional counter is provided for metal tickets. It is not 
intended, however, th at th e public should pay fares in 
dimes, and while th e dim e registration feature is built to 
withstand the same hard service imposed upon th e nickel
r eco rding mechanism, the rul es of th e company r equire 
nickel payments alone. Signs carrying instructions for 
passengers as well as a request for them to hav e nickels 
ready for payments a re posted in all of th e Providence 
cars. It is, how ever, possibl e for the conductor to mak e 
change and to use both hands in so doing, since the reg ister 
is provided with a ring through which the conductor passes 
hi s middle finger, and when both hands are required the 
register is allowed to turn upon the finger and drop after 
the manner of the ordinary transfer punch. 

\ Vi th this system the conductor has nothing to do with 
the registration and docs not handle the money until after it 
is registered. \\'bil e th e passenger and the conductor ap
pear to be a lone in thi s exchange of money for service, the 
company is ac tu ally present interposing the register between 
th em. The regi str ati on mechanism is sealed at th e factory 
and traffic records a re obtai ned by subt racti ng successive 
readings. On th e lines of the R hode I sland Company and 
elsewhere experience with this system show s that at least 
90 per cent of fares formerly lost to the company are col
lected by its use. 

T he register is in no sense a money container. It oper
ates in fu ll view of the conductor and the passenger, can 
be held in any position or at any angle best suited to the 
passenger's convenience or to the conditions prevailing in 
th e car, and acco mm odates in its lower receptacle eight or 
ten fa res, or at least as many as a conductor would ever 
accumulate with hi s outst retched hand before examining 
and pocketi ng them. The registration has a total capacity 
of 99,999 nickel readi ngs. It is the usual practice with the 
Rooke system not to r egister transfers. 

The accompanying photograph shows the application of 
the Rooke system to the platform collect ion type of car 
used in Providence. The conductor stands behind the rail
ing in the vestibule, and th e portable character and small 
s ize of th e register are important points in the facility with 
which .traffic can be handled. The space taken up is n egligi
ble, and in case the conductor is obliged to make change 
for one or more passengers in an entering line he can save 
time by presentin g the register to oth ers in the line without 
waiting fo r all to pass a predetermined point. Actual co unt s 
show that eighty passengers have been loaded and thei r 
fares all taken in two minutes on a single car making a 
stop in front of a large factory at closing tim e. In some 
cases indi vidual registers handl e as many as 3000 fares 
per day. 

"\part from the accuracy of the system and its removal 
of temptation from the conductor, the makers emphasize 
the point th at it saves the conductor time otherwise con
sumed in manipulating the register cord or bar. and also 
obviates the registration of false fares by passengers who 
mistake the r egister cord fo r the bell cord. On the older 
cars of the Rhode Island Company the con<luctor makes 
the usual personal coll ection from passeng ers on the inside, 
and the use of the po rtable regist er has been found a con
veni ence to the publi c through its avoidance of j erky at
tempts to reach the ordin ary register cord on the part of 
short concluctors. The collection of fares by this method 
on crow<led open cars during the open season has been 
very successful. No new printed reports of any kind were 
required in Providence on account of the adoption of thi s 
system. Conductors use the same trip sheets as before. 

Registers are leased by the maker on terms which cover 
in spection and repairs. It has been found that in the ex
tremely few cases where a register has been stolen the 
conductor has fo und the th eft so great a burden that the 
regist er s have been anonymously returned. A brief account 
of the operating rules for the Rooke system was given in 
th e ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRN AL for Nov. 30, r9II, page 
1321. togeth er with an out line of the legal decisions up
holding them. 

An A merican consul reports that several municipalities 
in a Latin-American country, with the approval of the 
nati onal government, are offerin g very favorable terms and 
concessions to persons to build an electric railway to con
n ect certain points. The line will be :ibout 36 miles long, 
over a generally level and easily graded co untry, well 
watered and provided with ample water power fo r the 
plants. Contracto rs and companies interested in electric 
railway construction and materials can obtain further par
ticulars by addressing No. 10494, Bureau of Foreign and 
Domesti c Commerce, \ Vashington, D. C. 
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NEW CARS FOR ROCHESTER 

Twenty cars which were recently put into service on 
the Rochester lines of the New York State Railways show 
the effect of careful des ign with a controlling purpose of 
reducing weight without sacrificing necessary st rength. 
The new car weighs 35,900 lb. and the seating capacity is 
fo rty-six, giving a unit weight of 780 lb. per seat. As 
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sill consists of a steel plate ¼ in. x 18 in. At the bottom 
on the inside is riveted a 5-in. steel channel weighing 
6,½ lb. per foot. This serves to stiffen the sill and also 
to support 4-in. channe)s, weighing s¼ lb. per foot, which 
connect the side sills and in turn support the floor. At the 
top of the sill, on the inside, is riveted a steel stiffening 
bar, ¾ in. x 3 in. The bolsters are built up of 1-in. x 
8-in. steel with the ends bent so as to hook under the 

R.ear Platform 

Rochester Cars-Details of Framing 

shown in the accompanying cross-sections of the under
frame, all of the weight is· carried by the reinforced side 
si ll s. \Vhile the design is special the standard par ts used 
by the manufacturers were employed as fa r as possibl e 
and in construction th e original designs ,vere slight ly mod-

side sill. The under frame is braced in the center by 
diagonal straps ¾ in. x 3 in. and at the corners by straps 
¼ in. x 6 in. T her e is no center sill, but in place of this 
there are two pressed-steel box shapes which form conduits 
for the wi ring and assist in supporting the floor. In the 

Rochester Cars-General View Showing Folding Doors and Steps 

ified to facilitate manufacture. A fo lding door and step 
and an original sanding device due to G. M. Cameron, 
master mechanic, are among the interesting features. 

The underframe is very light, but the libera l factor of 
safety of six was allowed in th e essent ial parts. The side 

present cars these conduits do not project under the front 
platform, but in the next cars one will be continued to a 
point under the controller to give additional protection to 
the wiring. 

The design of the body is not radically different from 
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th at o f oth er recent prcpay111 ent cars wi th a rch roof. T hen: 
is no bulkhead sepa ra tin g th e pla t fo rm space from the 
111 a i11 portion of t!t e car. A light ra iling takes its pl ace a nd 
the cross sca ts a r c placed close to th e ra ilin g. T he motor
man's compartment is inclosecl by a light pa rtit ion wh ich 
c11t s off a pa rt of the front pla t fo rm. T he hot-ai r heater 
is located outs ide of th e compartment , but in late r ca rs th e 
location of the pa r t iti on w ill be changed so as to include 
th e hea ter in it. To fac ilita te th e cleanin g of the floor 
u11dcr the sea ts a type uf sea t was selected wi th no ob
structions below. T hese scats a r c supported upon shelv es 
on the windo w sid e and pedesta ls on th e ai sle side. \ Vhen 

L ____ ___ , 

ning a11d ending the trip , th e 11u111lier of passengers car
ried , the 11u 1111Jer of stops mad e and the energy consumed. 
F rom tlt is in forma tion the results were recluccd to stand
ard for m. T he tests were mack on the Clinton Street 
lin e, whi ch is about 4 . mil es long and ex tends in bot h 
directions from th e business district. The gear ratio usecl 
w;1s 1(i:82. 

The tests show that, with approximately 100 passengers 
carried per ho ur, seven and on e-half stops per mil e were 
made ,,·ith a schedule speer! of R3 111.p.h. The en ergy con
st1111 ption was 2.4 kw-hr. per ca r mile, o r I 19 watt-hr. per 
ton mil e, the va lues for different clays being quite uniform 

Rochester Cars-Plan Showing Seating Arrangement 

th e cushions are Ii ft ecl off for sweeping there is no ob
struction to interfer e with th e motion o f the broom. 

A new form of fo lding door and step is used. T h e doo r 
is folclecl a way from the center by means of cr anks ancl 
rods operated from an overhead shaft , the two sections of 
the door being hinger! on verti cal sha fts. Th e r ea r-door 
shaft is connected \\'ith a cra nk and lever be!o w th e floo r 
to raise and lower the step. The doors ar e guid ed by 
means of rollers mounted on bearing s near the tops of th e 
doors and working in a guide g roove. The fo rm of thi s 
g roove was worked out experim entally to gi ve a stra ight 
line motion to th e inn er doo r edge and also to lock th e 
door in the closed position. T he position o f th e operat ing 
strap from the overhead shaft is such that the condu ctor 
is obliged to look t owa rd th e door in clos ing or openin g it. 
so that he gets a good view of boarding or alightin g pas 
sengers '. 

In tl-1e rnotor a nd control equipment the important fact 
to be noted is that fi eld con trol is used in connect ion with 
a manu a l controller. T he motor s are \Vestinghouse No. 
307-A-3 and a r e th e fir st of thi s type to be made w ith split 
fr a mes. T hey a r e mounted on maximum traction t rucks. 
T he controller is type K-51-A, which, through th e use of 
fi eld control, provides fo ur running point s. 

T h e bell cord is ca rri ed under the center of the arcli 
roo f in a sma1! conduit ancl is thus out of th e wav of 
passenger s' hats. It is used only in emergenci es a; the 
signaling to the mot orman is clone automatically by th e 
opening and closing of the r ear door. Signaling is ac
complish ed by a contactur mount ed at the r ear end of 
the overh ead sha ft which operates the door, and sign a l 
lamps in th e front of the motorm an's compartment a re 
illuminated when th e door is closed. The contact cannot 
be made until the door is tightly closed because the shaf t 
has to move through a consid erabl e an gle a f ter clos in g 
th e door in order to lock it. It is during thi s locking period 
that the signal lamps a r e light ed. 

A series of tests has been conducted during the past 
three months to det ermine the operating efficiency of the 
new cars. A sample ca r was equipped with a S angamo 
watt-hour meter and obser vations were made for man v 
tlays. These comprised, fo r each trip, the time o f begin--

althoug h tit ere.: ,, as a g reat ,·anatinn in the resu:ts uf 111-

divi dua l run s. 

A NEW CRANE TROLLEY WITH INCLOSED GEARING 

A n ew design o f t ro ll ey for electric t rave ling cra nes has 
been brought out by the \ Vhiting Foundry Equipmen t Com
pa ny, Har vey, Ill. A ll gea r s are ins ide th e main bearings 
a nd this absolutely prevents gears from working off their 
sha ft." and fa lling below. T he trolley trucks are steel cast
inb:, ui 1-ueam sect io 11 , and th e bearing caps are held in 
pl ace hy bolts whi ch extend th rough the flange s. making 
them very accessiu le. The mechanica l brake uf the hoist
ing mecha ni sm is con tained in a pocket in th e truck. ::-Jec
es~a n · ad it1stments can be made \\·ithout removing cover. 

Electric Traveling Crane Trolley of the Completely 
Inclosed Type 

Both the hoist gearing and the t roll ey trave l gearing 
have only two reduct ions from th e moto r. A ll gear cases 
a r e cast iron with hori zonta l machined j oints, and li beral 
open in g is provided in each case fo r inspection and lubrica
tion of gearing. T h e shaft boxes a re all integral with 
t ruck cast ings. A ll bea rin gs a r e cast iron w ith babbitted 
shell s except th e axle bearings, which a re bronze, and all 
bea rings are machined to gages, turned on the outside and 
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fitted into bored boxes. It is cl aimed by the manufacturers 
that this trolley, which is made in an unusually wide range 
of capacities, is the most accessible of the trolleys with gear
ing completely inclosed that are on the market. Modifica
tions in construction are, however , made to meet special 
conditions of customers when necessary. 

TWO NEW AIDS FOR THE ELECTRICAL SHOPS 

The Columbia Machine Works & Malleable Iron Com
pany, New York, has lately enlarged its line of electrical 
specialties by the addition of th e a rmature-coi l taping 

Armature Coil-Taping Machine 

machine and la the chuck fo r boring bearings shown in the 
accompanying illustrations. The new taper is an improved 
machine which has already shown its worth in the shops 
of the Interborough Rapid Transit Company, New Yo rk, 
and of other ra ilways. T hi s machin e, of course, permits 
the coi ls to be taped much faste r than could be done by hand, 

Lathe Chuck for Armature and Axle Bearings 

and it also permits better work because it pulls the tape 
tighter and more uniformly. The operating speed can be 
increased from roo r.p.m. to 225 r.p.m. in accordance with 
the growing skill of the operator. The entire mechanism, 
including the drive, is carried on a metal framing, which 
has a hard-wood top 24 in. x 36 in. , to give a handy work 

table. The driving pulley is located near the floor line in a 
position which makes it equally accessible for drive from 
above or below. A friction clutch and automatic 'brake 
serve to stop the machine instantly at any point of revolu
tion when the operator removes his foot from the treadle. 

The lathe chuck for boring axle and armature bearings is 
threaded to fit any lathe spindle, and with it bushings are 
furnished to accommodate all sizes of bearings which the 
customer uses. An allowance of r/32-in. to finish the bore 
is left by the manufacturer so that the chuck will be abso
lutely true on the user's lathe. 

As an example of the high-grade miscellaneous work done 
by the Columbia company, mention may be made of the fact 
that it now has in hand 250 lighting generators of axle
driven type fo r steam railroad service. 

AN IMPROVED PIT JACK 

T he \Natson-Stillman Company, New York City, has re
cently made an important change in the construction of its 
hydraulic pit jacks by replacing the old fashioned hand
GiJe rated pumps by pumps which are driven by air engines. 
T hese are attachable to any style or size of jack manu
factured by the company. The use of compressed air at 
about 90 lb. per sq. in. pressure has become so universal 
in repair shops that the air-driven engine adapts itself ad
mirably to modern shop equipment, and to make the air 
connection for one of the new pumps it is merely necessary 
to run a rubber hose or other flexible tube from the nearest 
ai r main to the pump engine just as is done in the case of 
pneumatic riveters. The operating valves can be placed in 
any convenient position which will invariably permit the 
fo reman or man in charge to operate the lift in addition to 
di recting the work of his men. The use of this air engine 
therefore eliminates one 
man-the pump operator 
-from the crew. 

By the use of air power 
the speed of operation is 
very greatly increased. 
When it is desired to raise 
the saddle up to the work 
air is admitted directly to 
the top of the reservoir, 
thus forcing the water 
into the cylinder and lift
ing the ram at almost any 
desired speed. As soon 
as the load becomes too 
great for this pressure the 
air is by-passed into the 
air engine, which in turn 
lifts the ram. In the jack 
shown in the accompany
ing illustration the ram is 
raised at the rate of 7.½ Pit Jack with Air Pump 
in. per minute, whereas 
only 2 in. per minute is attainable with a hand power pump. 
The jack illustrated has a lifting capacity of ro tons and a 
total raise of ro3 in. The ram is telescopic in two lengths of 
4-in. and 5-in. diameter respectively, and since it is equipped 
with an air power pump it embodies the latest feature in 
these tools. 

Five per cent of the gross receipts from the sale of 
tickets on New York's subway and elevated lines on Mon
day, March 3r, was contributed toward the relief of the 
flood sufferers. Monday is normally the day of heaviest 
traffic. The total contribution amounted to $6,073. This 
indicates that about 125,000 more tickets were bought than 
during any previous twenty-four-hour period in the whole 
history of the company. 
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LONDON LETTER 

(From Our R eg ular Corresp ondent) 

The Tramways & Light Railways Assoc ia tion h eld its 
annual meeting in February fo ll owed by a successfu l din
ner at the Trocadero Restaurant. The Hon. Arthur Stan
ley presided at t he m ee ting. He r eferred to the principal 
feature o f the year , the passing of the gove rnm ent's light 
railways act. The association did not ge t a ll it desired as 
it was still necessa ry for trackless troll ey schemes to pro
ceed by bill as before, instead of being promoted as lig ht 
railways. Many matters conn ected wi th the nat ional in sur
a nce act had received attention, and the association had 
also negot iated with the General Post Office in regard to 
g uard wires, and a special committee was active ly engaged 
in th e p reparation of a set of standard rules for motormen 
and conductors. Mr. Stanley a lso presided at the a nnual 
dinner. Mr. Step hen Sellon proposed the toast of "Our 
Gues ts" and r eferred to t he exce ll ent work which the asso
ciation had been able to do in the modification of the light 
railways act. He a lso congratulated the Municipal Tram
ways Associa tion upon the work it had accomplished and 
upon the way in which that association worked in conjunc
tion with the Tramways & Light Rai lways Associa tion. 
Lieut.-Colonel Sir Arthur Yorke, responding for th e g uests, 
stated that it was a pleasure for him as a Board of Trade 
official to do all that he could to assist tramway enterprise. 
A. R. Fearnley, president of th e Municipal Tramways As
sociation, proposed the toas t "The Tramways and Light 
Railways Association." During the past year th e two asso
ciations had the satisfaction of co-operating in a number of 
matters referred to. He trusted that the result of the visit 
of the deputation to the Postmaster-General on the matter 
of control of all telegraph and telepho ne wires would be 
to introduce restriction s on guard wires. He hoped that 
the deputation might help to secure the decision of the 
Postmaster-General, so that teleg raph and telephone wires 
might be placed und er ground in city a r eas a t least. He also 
suggested broadening the scope of the association so that 
it might look after the interests of trackless trolleys and 
motor buses, as the present year promised to be a busy one 
in Parliament in r espect to applications for that class of 
work. The work of the traffic board and the committee 
inquiring into fatal accidents in streets due to power-pro
pelled vehicles also deserved the attention of the associa
tion. Mr. Stanley replied to the toast. 

General satisfaction is expressed at the decision of the 
London County Council not to proceed at present with the 
construction of tramways over St. Paul's Bridge. The great 
objection was that the scheme provided for a subway ter
minus under St. Paul's churchyard in the immediate vicinity 
of the cathedral. Much expert testimony was brought to 
bear upon the fact that the construction of such a subway 
created a real danger to the cathedral, the foundations of 
which at the present moment are evidently none too secure. 
Sir J dhn Benn endeavored to get the Council's assent to 
the proposal to bring the tramways over the new b ridge 
without construction of this t erminus, but as the construc
tion of the bridge is not likely to be begun for some time 
the Council can consult with the City Corporation regard
ing th is later. 

Stockport has completed a system of new trackless trams 
between Stockport and Offerton, a distance of I¼ miles , 
and a quarter-hour service of cars will be maintained. 
Should the cars prove a success the Stockport Corporation 
will extend th e system, probably in the direction of Marple. 
The overhead equipment of this system cost about £800 a 
mile and the cars about £700 each. The type of frackless 
system adopted is known as the Bremen system. In the 
system which has been described seve ral time s in these 
columns, namely, the R. E. T. system, in use in Leeds, 
Bradford, Dundee and Rotherham, the current is derived 
from an d returned to the overhead wires by means of twin 
rigid trolley poles. In th e Bremen system a flexible rope 
trolley is used, which is paid off from and r ewound onto a 
spring drum as the ca r deviates r'rom its path. The weight 
of the trolley is susp ended from the upper (negative) wire. 
The Stockport installation is th e first of its kind in England. 

A new 5000-kw turbin e for the Pinkst on power s tation of 
the Glasgow Corporation Tramways has been fo rm ally taken 

over from the makers. About three years ago the corpora
tion insta lled a turbine of 3000-kw capacity, and this, with 
t he or iginal reciprocating engines, carried the whole loctd. 
Now the entire eJectricity supp ly will be provided by the 
two tu rbin es. The original engines will be reserved for 
emergency use. The new turbine and generator cost about 
£10,200, making in all £20,400 for both turbines, as com
pared with £102,000, the cost of the original plant. 

The Glasgow tramways committee has decided to allow 
policemen in uniform and while on duty to travel free on 
the cars. 

The Manchester tramways committee has decided to con
tribute £100,000 in relief of the rates, after allowing for 
depreciation and other incidentals. It is pointed out that 
improvements have been made during the year in the con
ditions of service for tramway workers, the penny stages 
lengthened and the age raised for the payment of half fare. 
The sum mentioned is the largest that has been contributed 
by any municipal undertaking for the same period. The 
service has been established ten years and the system has 
contributed a ltogether £700,000 toward the relief of the city 
rates. 

A new type of petrol-electric motor omnibus is being 
tried on the Hastings roads with a view to its being ap
proved for use on the Front line. The question of the best 
system of locomotion for th e Front has been raised by the 
action of the Hastings Tramway in promoting a new bill 
in Parliament, and this has roused frontagers to opposition, 
unl ess some undertaking is forthcoming that shall not pro
vide overhead wires. A conference is to take place between 
the company and the Corporation on the subject. The 
Board of Trade has intimated that it intends to condemn 
the stud system in six months' time, and this fact, together 
with the trial of the new bus, may have some effect in 
leading to an amicable solution of the traffic problem at 
Hastings. 

The work of electrifying the East London Railway has 
been completed. The line is S¾ miles long and the work 
has been undertaken by the engineering departments of the 
various railways interested in t his lin e. It runs from Shore
ditch to New Cross via W hitechap el and Wapping, and is 
leased to as many as six compani es, the Brighton, Great 
Eastern, Southeastern, Chatham & Dover, Metropolitan and 
Metropolitan District Ra ilways. The system is the same 
as o n the Metropolitan and the Metropolitan District Rail
ways, and current will be supplied from the Lots Road 
power house at Chelsea. The new passenger service wilt 
be provided by the Metropolitan Railway. A complete sys
tem of automatic signaling has been installed. The cost of 
conversion, estimated a t about £90,000, is being borne by 
the Great Eastern Railway. 

The London City Council, by means of n;duced tramway 
fares, return tickets and other devices, appear now to be 
able to hold its own against the competition of the motor 
omnibuses. For the fi r st time in nine months an increase 
in the traffic receipts is recorded. The Council has recently 
been experimenting with number plates on the cars to indi
cate the route, and it has been decided to adopt the scheme 
fo r all it s lines. It has also decided to proceed to equip a 
number of trail cars for service in the Woolwich district. 
O ld horse-car bodies will be emp loyed for this purpose. 
Th-ey w ill be equipped with route indicators and wired for 
electric lighting, the bodies being mounted upon light 
stron g underframes of standard rolled steel sections. In 
addition to the drawbar, the trailer is connected to the 
tractor by a bell cord, a jumper cable for the lighting cir
cuit and a pair of telescopic gates protecting the gap 
between the two cars. 

At a meeting of the Rotherham Council the chairman 
presented some figures as to the successful working of the 
R. E. T. trolley omnibuses, which have now been working 
fo r about six months. The period under review, however, 
was for four months, and the average receipts for these 
four months, at the worst part of the year, were 10.03d. 
per car mile, and the total expenses, including capital 
cha rges, slightly over 7d. The engineer and manager esti
mate that the average cost throughout the year will be 
lower than this figure, while the receipts ought to increase. 
Included in the cost of 7d. is a sum of ¼cl. per bus mile for 
road maintenance and 19,sd. per unit for electrical ener.gy. 

A. C. s. 
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News of Electric Railways 
The Kansas City Franchise Negotiations 

Senator J ames A . Reed, w ho is ac tin g as advise r to th e 
city administration of Ka nsas City, Mo., in t he n egotiati o n s 
w hi ch a r e being co n ducte d between the city a nd th e Metro
p o lit a n Stree t Rai lway for a n ex t en s io n of the franchi se of 
the co mpany, pre se nted t h e proposa l of the city to the 
company a t a me eting of th e represe nta tives of the co m 
pany .and t h e city on M arch 19, 1913. T h e ter m s as out
lin ed by Mr. Reed fo ll ow th e co ndition s w hi ch Mayor J os t 
se t fo rth in the t entati ve fra nchi se offer of March 6, 1913, 
which was r efe rr ed t o at leng th in th e ELECTRIC R AILWAY 
JouRNAL of M a r ch 22, 1913, page 555. T h e proposal of 
March 19, 1913, includes th e fo ll owin g provi sions : A capi
ta li zat io n equal to th e compa ny's $28,700,000 bonded debt, 
a nd a return of 6 per ce nt on th at fo r thirty yea r s; a sink
ing fund t o be the property of t h e city and k ept up by tak
ing, fi r st, 2 per ce nt from t h e gross earnin gs before p ay in g 
interest o n bond s, upk eep and oth er operating expen ses a nrl 
th en the r ema ind er t o go to t h e s inking fund; 5-cent fare 
fo r three years, after w hi ch th e city is t o ha ve th e privil ege 
of makin g th e fare s ix ti ckets for a quart er, and if the city 
should exercise its right to pu rc ha~e th e prop e r ty wit hin 
ten y ear s, it is tn pay th e cost of r efi na n ci ng n o t t o exceed 
$ I ,000,000. 

Ford F. Harvey, one of t he rec eivers of t h e compan y. 
cunferred on March 20 wit h Mayor Jo st in regard t o th e 
proposal. The o ther receiver , R. J. Dun ham, was in Chi 
cago and could n o t be pre se nt a t t he co nfer enc e. Mr. Har
vey a nd th e M ay o r a re sa id to have di scus ~ed the fra n chi se 
,, itu a tion for more than two hours. A t the co nclu sion of 
t hi s conferen ce Mr. Harvey is report ed to h ave said : 

''There should be som e r eward fn r m erit and a p enalty 
fo r demerit. I am not particula rl y con ce rn ed about th e 
matt er of va lu at io n, as that o ug ht to be wo rk ed out fro m 
the r ep ort s of th e exp erts, eve n if it be n ecessary t o ca ll 
in a third party. T h e real prin cipl e invoh cd is, it seem s to 
m e, a nd I say it impersonally and not in a ny way b indin g 
un Mr. Dunham or th e owners of th e pro perty, t hat no 
ma tt er what is th e fixed r eturn o n the inve s tment , t h e in 
ves tor sh ould h ave participation in th e surplu s, but to what 
extent I am n ot now r ea dy to say. That ough t to be 
wo rk ed o ut. The Mayor li ;:.ten ed a ttentively to my view s, 
a nd I bel ieve I made so me impre ssion upon him ." 

T h e Mayor said that Mr. Harvey had stated correc tl y 
the purpurt of the con ference between th em . H e added: 

''I h ave g r eat respec t fo r a nd con fide n ce in Mr. Harvey , 
a nd as I under stand it h e did not ca ll upon m e in the cap ac
ity of a r eceiver, but as a friend, that we might exc ha n ge 
our views in the pendin g matter. As is we ll und er s tood. 
I have some fixed idea s on this matter of parti cipati o n , but 
my mind is receptive t o ideas by a nyon e who \\"an ts to ta lk 
about participation and ca n show me that my attitude 
shou ld be changer!. I was impressed \\" ith Mr. Harvey's lin e 
of reasonin g. " 

Terms of Proposed Agreement Between Cincinnati Trac
tion Company and the City 

The terms of a n agr ee m ent to h e ent er ed into between 
the c ity of Ci n cinn ati and the Cincinnati Traction Company 
have been arranged hy th e o ffice r ,-, o f th e compan y in co n
fere nc e with M ayor Hunt of the city. and the agreem ent. 
if approved by the Counc il, t h e M ayo r a n rl th e stockh o ld e r ~ 
of th e companies w hich a re invo lved, w ill be submitt ed t o 
the voters at a special election a n d if a pprove d hy them 
will become effective on the fi r -; t day of the su ccee din g 
month. 

T h e articles of ag ree m ent include a 1novisio n for th e 
surrender of the fi fty-year franchis e by the compa ny for an 
indeterminate permit, w hi ch practically makes the city a 
co partner with the company. At the exp irati o n of five 
year s, a n d upon two yea rs' previo u s n ot ice, the city may 
exerci se its option to purchase the property of the com
pany upon the valuation submitted. If the city after taking 
over the property releases it o r se ll s it to so me other com
pany within five years aft er its purchase an additional 

15 p er cent is to be included in th e price which the city is to 
p ay. 

T he city is t o build th e rapid transit railway, commonly 
known as the lo op, while the company will furnish the 
rolling stock and op e rat e it as soo n as completed. Official's 
of the co mpany at fir st insi s t ed that 2 p er cent of the com
pany's capit a liza tio n inv es t ed in the loop should be allowed 
it for operatin g the sam e, but thi s was finally waived by 
th e company, w h en th e city agreed t o a llow it an extra 1 

p er ce nt , before th e final division of th e n et profits, amount
ing to 55 per ce nt for th e city and 45 to the company, shall 
be a ll owed. The company ag r ees t o pay as rental 5 per 
ce nt of the cos t of construction of the loop on not to 
excee d $7,000,000, less the a m ount to b e expended by the 
company fo r ro lling s t ock a nd station equipment, and to 
rei mburse th e c ity fo r int er es t and sinking fund not to 
exceed thre e years durin g co n s tructi on. This rental is to 
ca r e fo r int erest and sinking fund. so as to r etire the bonds 
a t matur it y. 

The compa ny is t o be p ermitted to earn 6 per cent a year 
"n th e bett erm ent va luati on, which is fixed as follows: 
"Thi s valu e sh all n o t exceed the sum of $7,216,283 plus 
the out s tanding bonds of th e Ohio Traction Company, 
$2,500,000. The said value shall be determined by said 
hoa rd by allowing the moneys actually expended for and on 
sa id properti es for betterments; betterments being defined 
as extens io n s, additions, replac em ents and renewals, as dis
tingui sh ed fr o m repairs and maintenance, and adding thereto 
th e reaso nable and necessary cost of securing such moneys 
for t h e purpose fo r which th ey were used and at the time 
.~ccured, a nd su ch sum or percentage as may be deemed 
li y said board equitably to be allowable to the Cincinnati 
Trac ti on Co mpany and Ohio Traction Company for con
t ractur s' profits a nd ot her proper expenses ; provided that 
if th e sa id board s hall find th at th e said companies have 
not exp ended on sa id properties for maintenance during 

· th eir occupancy, in additi on t o sa id expenditures for better
ment s, a sum equal t o 14 p er cent o f the aggregate gross 
earnin gs th e reo f, including the 6 per cent on gross earnings 
paid t o t h e t: ity of Ci n cinn a ti, then and in such case the net 
va lu e sha ll be r educ ed by the difference between said 14 per 
cen t as afor esaid a nd the sum s actually thus spent for main
ten_anc e, including su ch 6 per cent paid to the city of Cin
ci nn ati , and if the said board shall find that the said com
pani es have in additi on to said expenditures for b etterments 
exp ended in excess of such 14 per cent for maintenance, 
this said va lu e sh all be increa sed by such excess. All not 
to exceed $7,216,283." 

The proposals perta ining to the r eduction in fares follow: 
Six ti ck ets for a quart er or s-cent cash fare on Cincinnati 
St reet Railway sys t em, with univer sal transfers on that sys
te m. or 5-cent cash fare with transfers throughout the street 
rai lway system to a nd from r a pid transit system and Mill
neek Valley sys tem; 5-cent fa r e on Millcr eek Valley sys
t e m within ci ty limit s, with tra nsfers to and from the street 
rai lway system a nd rapid tra n sit Jines; 5-cent fare on rapid 
transit lin e w ith tran ~fe1-s t o and fro m Cincinnati street and 
Millcreek Vall ey syste m s. U niver sal transfers from any 
po int t o destin a ti on, but n o round trip; 25 cents per car mile 
t o be charged for interurbans o n city lines. Provision is 
marle fo r a readjustment of fare s eYery five years, while the 
t: ity. throu gh its supervisors, may require adequate service 
r, nd pro per maint enance, ex t en sion s and betterments. 

T o safeguard low fares and provide against any possible 
excu se at any _time on the pa_rt C?f th e company. to permit 
ineffic ient service because o f its inadequate earning power 
a reserve fund of $750,000 will be created immediately by 
the sale of securities, the proceed , of which are to be in
vested in city bonds. This reser\'e fund must first be ex
hau sted t o m ee t any deficiency in it s earnings before any 
attempt is made to revise the fare s upward. The gross re
ce ipt ,; are to be applied as follow s: 

r. O perating expenses, including 6 per cent street main
tenance fund to the city and taxes. 

2. Rents to Cincinnati Street Railway, the city for rapid 
transit line and other rents, interest and sinking fund on 
$2,500,000 bonds of Ohio Traction Company. 
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J. S ix per ce nt o n bet t erm ent va lua t ion . 
-+· A ny d efic it due th e cit y. 
5. A m o unt necessary t o r e imburse th e a ssura n ce rcse r vl' 

fund . 
6. A m o unt necessa ry fo r re newa l a nd d ep r ec ia ti o n r<' .. 

se rve fund. 
7. O ne pe r ce n t o n be tt erm ent va lu a ti o n . 
8. Te n p er cent empl oyees' p ens io n fund a nd c, Ubj ec t 

the r e t o 55 pe r ce n t to th e cit y a nd 45 p er ce n t t o th e com 
pany. 

Th e boa r d of superviso rs w hi ch wi ll m a nage t he a ffair s 
o f t h e co mpa ny fo r th e c ity w ill co n sis t of th r ee m emb er s, 
o n e t o be a pp o int ed by th e M ayor , o n e by th e boar d o f 
s inkin g fund tru st ees a nd o ne by t h e co m pa n y. T hi s com 
missio n will have a bso lut e po we r to s u pervise op era t io n , 
se rvi ce, acco untin g, rat es o f fa r es, t r an sfe r s, ext en s io ns , 
be ttl'rm ent s, m a in te na n ce a nd ra t es charge d in t e ru r ba n s. 
The d ec is io n s of thi s board, ho w ever, are su bjec t t o r ev i
s ion by th e Publi c Se rv ice Co mmiss ion o r a co urt o f co m 
pet ent j uri sdi c tio n. A ll book s a n d r ecord s of t he compan y 
a r c· to be open fo r t he p repara t ion o f ca ses fo r arbitrati o n 
fro m the d a te of t he approval o f t h e agr ee m en t by th e 
p eople until a rbitra ti o n is c lo se d a nd t he r eafter to t h e 
P u b lic Ser vice Co mmi ss io n. 

\V. K es ley Sc ho epf. p re sid ent of t he company , in a s ta t e
m en t w h ic h he m ade after the t ent a t ive a _!?; r ee m en t ha d b ee n 
r eac hed, said in pa rt : "vVhil e it wa s nece; sa ry fo r th e co m 
pa ny t o m a k e a g r ea t m a ny co n cess io n s w h ic h wi ll resu lt in 
ri g id e cono m y a nd close a tt en t io n to o pe rati o n to enabl e 
u s to li ve und er th e new conditi o n s. I r eali ze th a t th e co n 
s tru ctio n o f th e r a p id tran sit l in e w ill m ean so much t o t h e 
c ity tha t it s growth a nd pro s pe r ity in th e future will opera t e 
to th e com pa ny' s a d va nt a ge a s w ell as t o every o th er in t er 
es t in th e city. ft r em a in s for m e to co n vi n ce t he Cincin na ti 
S tree t R ail way a nd t h e O hio Tra cti on Compan y s to ckh o ld 
e r s tha t t he se tt lem en t is on e t h a t th ey s hou ld ra ti fy. ] f 
t h ey in fo rm th em se h e~ thoroug hl y o f th e exac~ s it uati on 1 
be li eve th ey w ill app roYe th e ac ti o n w hi ch ha s bee n tak en ." 

Award of Arbitrators in Chicag o Wag e Contro versy 

T h e boar d o f a r b itrat ion w hi ch fo r m o r e t ha n l1\' e m o nth ~ 
has bee n takin g tes t im o ny a nd con s id erin g th e de m a nds 
o f th e em pl oyee s of t h e ra ilway s in Chicago for a n in cr ease 
in wag es ha s p r esent ed it s fi ndings. In ge n er a l 2 ce nt s 
a n ho u r increase was award ed t o th e m en . Thi s appl ies 
to a ll m en wh o h a ve b ee n w ith th e compani es e ig h t een 
month s o r .m o r e. Th e inc r ea se d a t es bac k t o A ug. l , 191 2. 
T he m en ask ed a n increa se on t h e a verage o f 5 ce nt s a n 
h o u r. T h e n ew scale co mpare s a ~ fo llows w it h th e de 
m a nd s of th e men, t h e p r es ent rat e aml th at o ffe r ed b y 
t h e compa ni es: 

.-\ \.\ c.1 1"( 1 

Firs t three m onth s . .... . .. .. . .... ... . $0. 23 
Second t h r ee m on ths . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Second six m o,:, t hs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .26 
T hird six m onth s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .27 
F ourth six months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .28 
T hi rd year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .29 
F ourth yea r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 0 
Fi fth year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 1 
S ix th year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .32 

O ffe r ed 
~0.23 

.25 

.26 

.2 7 

.28 

.29 

.30 

.31 

.31 

.\ sk ed 
$0 .30 

.30 

.30 

.30 

. 30 
.3 5 
.35 
. 35 
.3 5 

Presen t 
scale 
$0. 23 

.23 

.25 

.26 

.26 

.27 

.28 

.29 

.30 

T he arb it rat o r s w e r e Ju sti ce O rrin N. Cart er o f t he 
Stat e Suprem e Court , wh o was chai r m a n of fh e hoa rd : 
H a rv ey B. F lem in g, r ep r ese ntin g t h e com pani es, an d Jud ge 
K ickha m Sca nl a n , r epresent in g t h e m en . T h e m aj o ri ty 
re po rt wa s s ig n ed by J ustic e Car t e r a n d M r. F lemin g . 
J u st ic e Scanl a n di ssen t ed. H e p r esent e d a mi n orit y r e
po rt . J u stice Ca rter sa id in pa rt : 

" No tw o au th o rit ie s w ill agr ee o n t h e qu es ti o n of a 
li ving wage o r a fa ir wage. A n inco m e tha t o n e fami l,I' 
l·otild li ve o n a n o th n fa mil y of equal s ize woul<l fi nd in 
a d equ a te . w hil e s till a third coul d li ve o n t hat in co m e a n d 
save so m ethin g. W rit e r s o n th e su bject u sua lly p la ce a 
fa ir li vin g wage for an a,·e rage fa mily a t fr o m $800 to 
$1,000 , !'h o ug h t h ere a r c som e w ho put th e fi g ure ab ove o r 
be low th ese a m oun b. T h e s ta ti s ti cs intro du ce d in t h e 
r eco rd sh ows th a t th e y ea rl y in com e of th e ordin a r y labo r 
ing m a n is less tha n $ 800 a year. A s a m atte r o f fac t. 
eve ry o n e k nows th a t many fa mi lies in t hi s c ity a rc l ivin g 
o n less th a n $800. 

" Th e ph ase '!iYin g w;ige' is o ft en u sed h y diffe rent pen-

p ie wi th a diffe r en t m ea nin g. Soml' m,c it a s m eani n g t h, · 
actua l co :-. t o f livin g, o the r s a s h a vin g th e sa m e rn e:1nin g a~ 
a 'fa ir wage.' J f t he ac tua l cos t of li v in g w er e th e onl y 
s ta nda rd by w hic h to fi x wag es, th en a ll wage ea rn e r ,-, 
" lt ,n1lcl r ece ive t he same in com e, for t h en it mig h t wdl 1, e 
a rg ued th a t a ll fa mili es o f th e sa m (' s izl' shou ld live o n tl w 
s;un e 1nro m c. 

"vVith t hat de fi niti o n n· s po n s il1ility, sk ill a nd ex perienc e 
wo u ld count fo r no thin g in fi x in g th e w age sc a le ; t h en t he 
janit o r s a nd ca r c lean~ r s em p loye d by t h ese co mpa ni e ,, 
w ho se wages w e hav e bc <'. n h ere ca ll ed upon t o fix s ho ul d 
rec e ive pa y equ a l to th at o f motor men a n d con ducto r s. 
N o on e co nn ec t ed w ith t h is hea rin g exp ec t s or d es ires t hi ~. 

" Th e m en r eq ues t ed thi s bo a rd t o a ll ow $2.25 p er <Lty 
fu r th e fi r s t yea r ' s work fo r car clea ne r s, j anit o r s a n d 
te rn1in a l men . T h is, a s I fig ure it. wou ld g ive th e m en a rt 

incom e of les s than $800 a y ear. T he findi n g ,vh ich Judge 
Sca nl a n a nd I sig ned as t o th e pa y of car r epa ire r s. m o tor 
r epa ir e r s, in sp ector s a n d dopers a llow s $2.20 p er cl ay for 
the fi r 5t y ea r' s se rvic e. Th is w a s J ud g e Scan lan 's pro po
siti o n, w h ic h I a cce p ted a nd vo t ed fo r. Thi s fi n di n g fri r 
th ese m en w ill g ive t h em le ss than $800 a yea r in come. 

" Hep r ese nt a ti yes o f t he m en have arg ued t ha t t he 111 -
crcas e of wag es o f t he s treet ca r me n in C hi cago has nnl 
kept pac e wit h th e in cr ea sed cost of livin g, w hil e it l1 a s 
l, ee n co n t end ed by th e r epre sentati ve-; o f th e rai l \\'ay com 
pa ni es t hat th e cos t o f livin g has in creased les s rapid ly 
th a n thl' in cn·a se in wages . H er e t h e ev id ence is n ot co n
cl u s ive. Th e data a s to th e in crea se of w ages a nd t li e 
cost of l ivi n g are n ot suc h, in m y judg m en t, as to ju sti fy 
a n y po s itiv e fi nd in g o n t his p oint. Every o n e recogn ize -; 
t ha t r espo n sib ility, s k ill and exp eri en ce sh oul d cou nt f,,r 
so m l th in g in fixin g th e rate o f pay. For thi s reason I 
ha ve fel t t h .,t t h e di scu ss ion s hou ld not be as t o a li v in g 
wage, hu t a s t o a fa ir w;::ge. 

' 'Th e find ings ma d e by a m aj o rity o f th e board inc r ea~c 
t h e pay o f a ll tra m m cn o n th e South S id e lin es; for th e 
m aj o rity o f t hem th e increa se is 2 cent s a n h our. To th <' 
m en on t he ' swin g r u n s' t en minutes' a dditio nal t im e jo.; 

a llo ,,Td fo r th e s econ d 'pull o u t,' for w hi ch th ey are p a id . 
lt wa ~ s tat ed during th e h ea ri n g th a t th e Nor t h a n d \i\Tcsl 
Sid e lin es we r e t o a bid e b y th e d eci sion of t hi s boar d as 
to t he S outh S id e lin es . The pay of a ll m oto rmen and con 
duc tors o n th e N o rth and \ Vest Side li n es will th er efo r e 
he su b sta ntia lly inc r ea sed-fo r the maj ori ty 2 cent s a n 
hou r . T h e fi n din g s a lso increa se th e pay for some of the 
~'\orth an c'l \ Ves t Sid e tra in m en liYe minu te-; for turning-in 
time eac h day. 

" Tn a d d iti o n t o that , a ll of th e m en o n t he Nort h a n d 
\ Ve s t S ide lin es w ill b e all ow ed fa ll-back t im e fo r m eal s 
( no t a ll owed th em un de r t h e o ld contrac t ) fo r which tl lf' 
co mpan y w il l pay. Th e workin g- cond iti ons on •~wi n g rnn s' 
a ncl r egu lar Su n day r u n.;; w ill b e apprec iab ly improyed hy 
t he a g r eeme n t of th e par tie s an d th e fi ndin gs of th is hoard 
und er th e con tract t hat wi ll n ow go int o force. T h ese 
li nclin gs wi ll cau se th e Nor th a n d \V e:'! Sid e lin es to cease 
g iYi n g ex tra pay to t h e tra in men in t he so-called ni ght 
(' a r se r v ic e. T hi s w ill a ff ec t le ss t han 150 men (tn l,e 
ex act. th e r ecor d shows 130) o ut of m or e th a n ro,ooo . 

"No o n e wi ll d en y t hat a ll m en sh ould ha ve som e t im e 
fo r r est a n d r ecreati o n. Th e lo n g workin g h ours of t he 
m en o n 'swin g r u ns ' a r e such th at it would be ou t of 
th e q uesti o n fo r th em t o ·tmd er go th e s trai n of suc h wnrk 
day in a nd clay o u t- Sundays in cl uded-durin g the en t ir, · 
y ear with out lay-o ff s . Ind eed, th e trai n m en o n th e so-c a lled 
' stra ig ht run s,' w it h t he r esp o n sibi lit ies that r est up on 
th em . could n ot do th eir work w ith out suc h lay~o ff s. 

'' Ey er\' o ne con n ec t ed with th e s t r ee t r a ilway h n s in e~~ 
in la r g ; citi es rea lizes t h is. D "ub tl ess fo r thi s r easo n 
t h e re h is g r ow n up in th is ci ty on th e ,- (ree l ra ilway sy s
tem s a prac ti ce of hav in g a n ex t r a li s t of exper ien ce d m en 
w h o can he ca ll ed in to se rYic e tn tak e t h e pla ce of th e r eg11 -
la r me n ;i t a n y t im e des ir ed. so th at t h e latt e r may he 
a ll owed lay-offs. T h e emp loyees fa vo r t hi s pl an . T jud ~e 
from this r ecord th a t o n e-fourth or o n e-fi fth of t h e t r ain 
m en em ploye d on th e South S id e lin es a r e extras, t hat is , 
t hat th e ave r age r egul ar man . e ith er becau se h e fi nd s it 
n ece ssa ry fo r hi s h ea lth o r b ecau se h e wan t s t he ti nw 
fo r res t a nd r ec rea tio n . lays off fr om o n e-fi fth t o o n c- fo11 rt l1 
n f t he time- an ex tra m a n ta king hi s place. 
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" If I could have seen any way to figure out a schedule 
o f Sunday runs as requested by the m en t ha t would go 
into force at once, I should have bee n ve ry g lad to have 
voted for it; but on th e re cord it did n ot seem to m e 
possible for thi s board to figure out any p racticable schem e 
that could go into force at once. I t herefo re ag reed to th e 
fi nding that the requests of the m en as to the Sun day run s 
should be put in force as soon as pract icab le. T he wages 
o f the employees ot her th an the tra inme n, in m y opinion, 
a re fix ed by th ese fi nd in gs as 'hig h as any workmen em
ploye d in like lin es of labor in this or oth er cit ies. The 
wages fixed for each class of employees were r eached m 
each in sta nce by a compromise. 

"With t he views t hat each arb itra tor he ld on many of 
the po ints a t issue, an agreement could be r ea ched only 
by compromi se. A disag reeme nt might m ean a st rike. 
To avoid th e danger of such a situat ion I accepted the r e
spo nsib ility of this work." 

D ecision in D es Moin es Franchise Case 

T he Sup rem e Cour t of Iowa has reve r sed the decision of 
J udge J. H. Applegate of th e D istri ct Court of Dallas 
County an d holds that the T urn er fr a nch ise o f 1868 is not 
pe rp etua l and t hat the franchise of the D es Moines City 
R ai lway has expired, or at least has b een indeterminate 
s ince 1898. T he Suprem e Cour t co ncludes its decision in 
part as fo llows: 

"O ur fina l conclusion is t hat the fran ch is e has expired, 
or a t least has been indete rm in at e sin ce the year 1898, but 
t hat it would be wrong and inequitable to g rant an imme
d iate ouste r. We think the co mpany s'hou ld have a rea
so nable time to nego tiate a n exten sion or r enewal of its 
fra nchise, or if t hi s cann.ot be done t ha t it have the same 
le ng th of t im e to dispose of its p roperty t o som e one w h o 
w ill consent to operate under such r easonable fr anc h ise 
a s t he vote rs of th e city o f D es Moin es may see fi t t o 
g ra nt or to dispose of its prope rty to the ci ty itse lf should 
it elect t o purchase, or, fa ilin g a ll t his, t hat it have t he 
r ight to r emove it s p lant, w it hout let or hindrance, subject 
t o a ny rights it m ay have agai nst th e city o r any o f t h e 
prope rty own er s g r owin g out of it s paym ents fo r a r efer
e ndum vo te and perh aps two sub m ission s to th e people 
a t gen eral or sp ecia l elect ion and much detail work. We 
a r e con strain ed t o g r an t the company the full per iod of 
t wo year s from and aft er t he fi ling of this opinio n w ith 
w'h ich to make c ompliance h erewith. 

" It fo llows that the tria l court was in error in holding 
t hat the stree t railway franchise had not expired, and its 
j udg m ent rryust be an<l it is r eversed. It is our d11ty, a s we 
view it, t o en te r such judgm ent as th e tria l co urt should 
have en tere d ; and as each party m oved fo r a directed v er
d ict , we believe we have fu ll power in th e p r em ises to 
d irect what t'h e fi nal o rder should be. Th e case w ill ther e
fo re be r ever sed an d r em anded, an d at p lai nt iff's option, a 
fi nal judgment w ill be ent ered in this court. · 

"It seems, in v iew of the past history of thi s co ntro
versy, t hat it is t ime fo r so m e toleran ce on both sides. 
A street railway is absolutely essen t ia l to th e fut u re growth 
and deve lopment of a ci ty. O n th e other hand, a street r a il
way has a soc ia l profit w hich cannot b e entirely overlook ed. 
Every increase in population . by r easo n of birt'h or r e
moval to a city has added to th e valuation of its p roperty. 
Defenda nt's fra nch ise, w ere it existent t o-day and in perp e
tuity,. would be worth large sum s o f m o ney. Doubtless th e 
original promoter s conduct ed th e bu sine ss a t a loss fo r a 
certain length of tim e and may never hav e profited a cen t 
the refrom, and th ey and their successors are entit led to 
great consideration . R egard, too, must be had fo r the 
fact t hat with the growt1, of th e city the company mu st 
necessarily be put to g r ea t exp en se in th e way of m aking 
extension s and improvem ents in it s p lan t and m ust oft en 
go into locali ties which are no t n ow populat ed a t a ll , or 
if a t all , ve ry m eagerly, and by th es e exten sions it builds 
u p a nd adds valu e to th e property of eyery cit izen. In the 
final adjustment of matters, we have no doub t that all of 
these, as well as many other con sidera t ions, w ill be taken 
in to accoun t an d We g rant the time indicat ed in order that 
th ere may be a period for sober r efl ection and in th e end 
sound judgment exercised." 

Regulation and Not Administration Should Be Function 
of Commissions 

In conn ection with th e bill before the Legislature of 
P enn sylvania to create a public service commission Randall 
M or gan, first vice-president of the United Gas Improve
ment Company, Philadelphia, Pa., and a director and officer 
of other public utilities, has expressed himself in regard to 
the functi on of public service commissions as he views 
t hem. H e says that the danger of all such legislatio n is the 
t endency to impose on the commissions the duty of admin
istering the affa irs of corporations. This duty he regards 
as th e proper function of th e board of directors elected by 
the stockholde rs. Th e line of demarcation between regu
lation and administration is often difficult to establish, but 
it should be clearly drawn. It w ould be physically impos
sible fo r a commi ss ion of seve n m en such as is proposed 
in Penn sy lvania t o administer a nd r egulat e all the public 
u tili t ies of tha t Stat e. The labors o f th e memb ers of the 
commission sh ould be confin ed to r egula tion n ecessary to 
insure g ood service a t r easonable ra tes. P ennsylvania 
should profit by th e m is takes of the early commissions in 
other stat es. The investor sh ould be made to feel that 
he w ill be trea ted fa irly by the Legisla ture and that the 
property in w hich he is in te r ested will b e permitted to earn 
suffi cient m o ney to p r ovide a fa ir marg in in excess of that 
whic'h is n ec essary to me et t h e annual charges. The fewer 
m anda tory provision s of a b ill such as tha t b efore th e 
P ennsylva nia L egislature t he bette r wi ll the public be 
served. 

Report and Recommendation on the Railroad Situation in 
New England 

T he dir ecto rs of the Bos ton Chamb er of Commerce have 
issued thei r report an \f recomme ndation s upon the railroad 
situation in N ew E ng land . T he r eport is address ed to the 
memb ers of the chamber and a m eetin g o f the full chamber 
has been called to di scu ss an d tak e action upon it. Amon g 
other t h ings th e direc tors r ecomm end tha t th e Chamber of 
Commerce t ake th e position tha t at the pres ent time there 
should be no leg is la tion which would t erminate the existing 
r elat ions b etwee n th e ra ilroa ds. T he directors also recom
men d tha t th e ra ilroads r eceive no powe r to acquire electric 
railway s in Massachusett s. T he recommendations of the 
director s in r ega rd to the electri c r ailways, the proposed 
tunn el at Bost on and term inal elect rification follow: 

"The majority of your board of directo rs believes that 
it is unwise to perm it our steam ra il roads to purchase elec
t ric ra ilways in Massachusetts o r acquire additional interest 
in o ther classes of p roperty no t necessary to the operation 
of railroads. I n order t o secure th e improvem ents most 
needed in our ra il road service we be lieve that the attention 
o f the rai lroad manageme nt sh ould be centred directly on 
the proj ect s and problems we have rev iewed, and that there 
should be no diversion of thoug ht or capita l to those which 
a re not so immed iate ly pr ess ing . Moreover , railroad skill 
should be utilized in the improve ment of railroad service 
a nd n ot in furt h er experim ent w ith other classes o f transpor
ta t ion . 

"Th e proposed tunn el unde r the stree ts o f Boston would, 
if built , be constructed chiefly to furni sh add ed passenger 
faci lities, fo r fr eig h t can now be transfer red be tween the 
yards on t he north an d south sides of th e city by means of 
the Un ion F r eig h t railway, and it would a lso be compara
t ive ly simple t o t ran sfe r fr eight cars around the waterfront 
by mean s of car floats. The tunnel is not imperatively 
needed, and, in our op inion, it is better to postpone for the 
p r esen t its con struction and to conserve the financial re
sources of the Boston & Maine Railroad for more urgent 
nee ds. 

"What we have said in r egard to the expediency of post
poning th e con struction of a tunnel between the north and 
south sides of the city we think applies in general to the 
elec trification of any substantial portion of the Boston & 
Maine sy st em. We do not mean to intimate that the cham
ber does not believe in electrification to a reasonable extent 
and within a r ea sonable time. We believe, as your commit
tee on transportation has already reported, that this matter 
should be left in the control of the Railroad Commission 
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w ith power to indica te wh en and wher e a beginning should 
be made. Let us fir s t secure freight cars, loc omotive s, im
p rovements a t th e prese nt badly congested junction poin ts, 
and other faciliti es imperatively required." 

Associated Manufacturers of Tramway and Railway 
Material 

J. Sutherland Warner, o f the Warner Inte rn a tiona l & 
Overseas E ng ineering Company, Ltd., London, E ng., as· 
c hairma n of the council of th e Associated M anu fac turers 
of Tramway & R ailway Material , ca lls attentio n t o th e 
o bj ec t s and influ ence of th e as;;ocia tion w ith r ega rd to the 
t ramways, railways a nd a llied indu stries. H e r efe r s to the 
enormous annual purchases m ade by tramway and ra ilway 
officia ls and the difficulties which a r e experienced in fram
ing sp ec ifi cations and suitabl e s tandard clauses gove rning 
conditions of t end er , acceptance and compl etoin of con 
tracts and say s that the associatio n w ill work fo r t he set
tlement of a cc eptable standard clauses a nd bas es of in ter
course between th e differ ent interes t s and will refer a ll 
differences to a representa tive counci l fo r dec ision so as to 
avoid leng thy and unp rofi tab le disputes. The subj ect of 
exhibitions, th eir supp ort and encou r agem ent w ill r eceive 
considera tion from time t o time. A ll purcha ser s, he says, 
experience difficulty in securing and maintaining t ouch 
with manufacturers and t heir age nts and he believes that 
the occasional attendance of buyers a t w ell-organized ex
hibition s is essential. The council of the as sociation has 
considered the question of na ti onal and international r epre
sentation and ha s decid ed t o admit fo reig n manufa ctu re r s 
t o th e a ssociation. Mr. W a rn er says tha t ma ny influe n
tial m anufacturers are already m embers of the association , 
the subscription of which is £2 zs. annually. Applications 
for m embership should b e sent t o William Hopkins, sec
retary of the asso ciation of M anufacturers of Tramway 
and Railway Materia l, W es tmin ster Palace H ot el, L on
don, ling. 

Temporary Operation of Steinway Tunnel 

Within a few mo nths th e Steinway tunnel, under the E a st 
River, and the Centre Stree t loop subway in Manhatta n 
will be placed in t emporary operation. The Public Service 
Commission for the First Di strict has authorized the Int er
borough Rapid Transit Company to arrange to place th e 
Steinway tunnel in operation at the earliest possible da te 
and has directed the New York Municipal Railway Corpora
tion (Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company) to connect its ele
vated r a ilroad tracks crossing the Williamsburg Bridge 
with the Centre Stre et loop subway and to operate the same 
temporarily from the bridge down to the Chambers Street 
station underneath the new Municipal Building. 

The operation of the Steinway tunnel will prove a great 
benefit to the people of Queens Borough. The tunnel, which 
runs under the East River from Forty-second Street , Man
hattan, to Long Island City, has b een completed for nea rly 
five years, but has never been operated because the com 
pany had no va lid franchise for its use. Under the dual 
system contra cts th e tunn el was sold to the city and be
came a part of the city's rapid trans it system. ·It will be 
operated a s a part of that system by the Interborough com
pany. Eventu ally it is to be extended in Manhattan wes t
ward to Times Square and in Queens northeasterly to the 
Queen sboro Bridge Plaza. P ending the completion of these 
extension s the co ntracts provide for temporary operatio n, 
and thi s will probably be effected by the use of trolley car s 
with fr ee transfers to and from the existing subway at th e 
Grand Central Station. 

A large portion of the travel to and from Brooklyn will 
be benefited by the temporary operation of the Centre 
Street loop subway. This subway connects the Williams
burg, Manhattan and Brooklyn Bridges, and as soon a s 
connection can be made with the tracks over the Williams
burg Bridge Brooklyn elevat ed trains, which now discharge 
their passengers at the Manhattan end of that bridge , will 
be brought through the subway down to the City Hall. 
There are stations at the Bowery, Canal Street and Cham
bers Street, so that many passengers who now have to pay 
an additional fare to get downtown from the Williamsburg 
Bridge will be enabled to travel without change of cars to 

th eir des tina t ions. T he greater part of thi s subway has 
been completed for some years, bu t the completion of the 
so uth ernmost sec tion was de layed by the construction of 
t he Muni cipa l Build in g, in the basement of which the ter
m ina l s ta t ion is located. Eventually the subway will be 
extended down Nassau Street to Broad Street and through 
Broad Street to a connect ion with the Whitehall-Montague 
Stree t tunnel to Broo klyn. It will be operated by the New 
York Municipal Railway Corporation as a part of the 
dual system. 

The P ub lic Service Commission for the First District ha!! 
approved the assignment of the dua l sys t em contract with 
t he New York Municipal Railway Corporation to the New 
York Co n solidat ed Railroad. The latter company is the 
owner and present operator of th e Brooklyn elevated rail
roads, which are to become part of the dual system. The 
New York Municipal Railway Corporat ion made the con
tract with the city and now transfers it to the New York 
Consolidated Railroad, which w ill be the operating com
pany. The Municipal Railway Co rp oration will provide the 
mon ey to carry out the terms of the contract with the city, 
and the Consolidated company will pay to it all earnings 
up to but not exceeding 6 per cent of the par value of the 
Municipal corporation's stock. The Conso lidated company 
a lso guarantees the Municipal corporation's bonds as to 
principal, interes t and sinking fund. 

Th e Public Service Commission for the First District of 
~ ew York ha s adopted and sent to the Board of Estimate 
a nd Apportionment a certificate g ranting to the Manha ttan 
Rai lway the right to build a nd opera te certain additional 
tracks o n the Second, Third and Ni nth Ave nue elevated lines 
in Manh attan and the Bronx. Thi s is popularly known as the 
t hird-tracking cert ificate and will enab le the Interborough 
Rapid Transit Company, which le ases the Manhattan Rail
way, to complete the third-track o n t hose lines and operate 
t h roug h express service from the southern part of Man
hat tan to the t erminals at t h e Harlem River and in the 
Bro nx. The grant of the third-track privileges to the Man
hattan Company is th e las t of the contracts necessary for 
t he completio n of the dual system of rapjd tran sit to be 
adop t ed by the commissio n. It a lso ends the dispute over 
the question w hether the certificate should be made out to 
t he Man hattan Rai lway or to the Interborough Rapid Tran
s it Comp an y. Following the refusal of the former company 
to accept th e grant, n egotiations between the two were be
gun and an under standing was reached by which the Man
ha t tan Railway agreed to accept the certificate and the In
t erborou g h company agr eed to pay the Manhattan Railway 
$25,000 a year for twen ty yea rs in addition to the $10,0 00 

now payable u nde r t he lease for expenses of maintenance, 
etc . This was fo llowed by the formal withdrawal of t he 
Interborough company's app lication, which left the commis
s ion fr ee to issue the ce rtificate t o the Manhattan Railway 
Com pany. 

Detroit United Railway Appeals to United States Supreme 
Court 

The Detroit (Mich.) United Railway has appealed to the 
Supr em e Cour t of the United States from the decision of 
t he Supr eme Court of Michigan empowering the city to 
eject t he company from Fort Street, Detroit. In the writ 
of er ror fi led in the Supreme Court, which resulted in the 
gran ting of a stay of execution to the company, it is set 
fo rth tha t th e city has no jurisdiction over the Detroit 
U ni ted Railway using th e city's streets, as the street rail
way lin es in Detroit constitute part of a system operating 
un de r a State franchi se. The company argues further : 

"Prior to t he decision of the State Supr eme Court it was 
se ttl ed law in the State ( r ) that a State franchise granted 
to a ra il road to co nstruct , main tain and operate a railroad 
be comes attached to and a part of t he physical property 
and is as per manen t an d perpetual as that p r operty, and (2) 
that th e t er ms and condition s of t h e local co ntract are not 
a part of th e State fr anchi se and qu o warranto will not lie 
as a violation th er eo f. As t he ' local co nse nt' as distin
g uish ed from the t erms and conditi ons of the ' local con
tract' necessarily adher es to and becom es a part of the 
Sta te franchi se, to maintain and opera t e, m aking it com
plete and effective and an individu al State franchise, it fol
low s that this State franchi se (including the _local co nsent) 
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is property w ithin the m eanin g o f the du e process of the 
law clause o f the Fourteenth Amendment, and the own er s 
of that property canno t b e deprived of it by a d ec ision of 
a State court any more t han by legislative enactment." 

The g eneral trend o f the company' s arguments is to th e 
effect that the decis ion o f the State Supreme Court em 
powering th e city t o ej ec t t h e company from Fort Street is 
a violatio n o f the F ourt ee nth A mendment t o the Consti -

. tution o f the U nit ed S t a t es , which provide s that no pe r so n 
or company" shall be d epriv ed o f property with out due proc
ess o f la w. The company al so maintain s that t h e act gives 
th e city th e rig ht to impa ir the o bligation of a contract , 
whi ch is a lso in v io la tion o f th e F edera l Con stitutio n. 

Power Improvements of the British Columbia Electric 
Railway 

Th e Briti sh Columbia E lec tri c l{ ailway , Ltd., Vancouver, 
B. C., is co n s tru cti ng a r ece1vm g st a tio n w hi ch w ill r egu
la t e th e di st ributi on of current t o th e compa ny 's t e rrito ry 
on the southern m ainla nd of Briti ~h Co lumbia. Th e s it e 
fo r th e building is o n tht: bounda ry lin e of th e city of V a n
couve r , wh ere th e company ha s a la rge t r ac t o f la nd. T he 
to ta l ex p enditure w hi ch will be mad e on th e prop erty is 
es tim a tL:d a t $250,000. A m ain r eceivin g s tatio n and a 
sma ll sub st a tion, bo th o i s t ee l and r ein fo r ced con cr et e type, 
a re b eing p ut up . T h ey wi ll be on e stor y in h eig ht , w ith a n 
a dd itiona l s to ry for t h e tra n sform er ga ll eries. Four in
co min g lin es w ill deliver current t o th e rece iv in g s ta ti o n at 
60,oco volt s. T h e elec tri ca l equi p m ent w ill co n sis t of four 
hank s of three tra n '>fn rm ers, each w ith a tota l capac ity o f 
36,000 kw, by w hi ch the cur re n t w ill be st epp ed down fr om 
60,000 volt s to 11,000 vo lts. The su bs t a ti o n w hich w ill be 
erect ed in conn ec ti on w it h t he r eceivi ng st at ion w ill be 
equipp ed wit h two motor -gen erato r sets an d a ba nk of 
r r ,000-2200-vo lt tra nsformers. T h e supp ly of current fo r 
r a ilway p ur poses a nd fo r pub lic a nd p ri va t e ligh t in g in th e 
vi cinity o f th e stat io n w ill. be r egulate d fr om t hi s s t at ion. 

A t th e p r ese n t t im e th e curren t from th e co m pa ny's gen 
erat in g st a t io n is se n t to t h e Va n cou ve r su bstat io n and 
o th er sub sta ti o n s at h igh vo ltage. \\Th en t h e n ew sub 
sta ti o n is com plet ed t h e Vancouver stat ion a n d oth er sta
ti on s now conn ected w it h the tra nsmission lin es w ill b e 
u sed as substa ti on s, r eceiv in g the ir current at r 1,000 volt s 
fr om t h e Burnaby stat io n. I n conn ec ti on w it h t he n ew 
a rra ngem ent th e B r iti ,-, h Columbia E lect r ic Rail way wi ll 
r econ st ru ct it s t r a nsmi ss ion syste m from t h e power h ou se 
on t h e North A rm of Bur ra rd I nl e t to Burn aby to carry 
curr en t at 60,000 vo lt s. As soo n a<; t h e B urn aby rece ivi ng 
st a tion h as bee n comple t ed t he compa ny w ill e r ect a 
s imil a r s tatio n near Sappert on, o n th e out skirts of New 
\ Ves tmi n ,-, t er. T h e equipmen t of t hi s p lant w ill be a lmos t 
iden t ica l wit h th e Burnaby sta tion, a nd th e plans ca ll fo r an 
t: xpe nditu re of ahnut $200.000. F rom t h e Sapperton stat io n 
pnwer will be sent to the compa ny's substations in th e 
Sout h Fraser Valley, w h ich cove r t h e supply of t he F rase r 
Vall ey in te ru rban lin e a n d the dem a nds of priva t e parti es 
fo r ligh t a nd power in t he cl istr ii:t. A r rangeme n t has been 
made w her eby in case of accide nt to t h e tra n sm i~sion lin e 
cu rrent from ei ther t h e Burnaby or Hast in gs station m ay 
be supplied to a ny poi n t in th e company's t erritory. 

T h e company is now erec ti ng in Va n couver a su bsta ti o n 
to cover t h e west en d of th e city , th e r es id en t ial a n d th e 
apa r tment h o use ce nt er. T hi s buil d in g w ill b e 60 f t . x 68 ft., 
o n e story in heigh t, w it h a n additi on al st o ry fo r t h e t ra n s
mi ss ion ga ll ery, an d fi r ep roo

0

f throu gh out . Stru ctura l st ee l 
wi th b r ick cu r tain wall s a n d a co ncr ete r oo f are pla nn ed. 
Th e est imated expe n d itur e on th e st a ti o n w ill be in the 
n eigh horh oocl of $roo,coo. Current w ill be fe d t o thi s sub 
st a ti o n a t I r.ooo vol t s, a n d tran smi ss ion lin es w ill h e a r 
r a n ged from t h e Van com ·e r sub s ta ti on as well as the 
Burnaby receivi ng st a ti on t o a ff o rd a n alternate base of 
suppl y in case of accide nt to eith er line. The electri cal 
equipm ent of the Van couver sub st a tio n will con sist o f two 
1000-kw motor-gene rator se t s. con sistin g of 11,000-volt 
motors a n d 600-vol t gen erators , thi s equipment r egulating 
the current fo r t h e electric railwa y s in the section. The 
st ation will a lso be equipp ed with on e bank of th ree trans
forme r s of 7500 kw capacity to r egulate th e private a n d 
,: treet lightin g of the di st ri ct . 

New Road Opened in Tennessee.-The Nashville-Gallatin 
Interurban Railway has been placed in operation between 
Na shville a nd Gallatin. 

Reply Soon to Demands of Akron Council.-Charles 
Curri e, gen eral manager of the Nor th ern Ohio Traction & 
Lig ht Company, Akron, O hio, stated r ecently that the com
pany w ill r eply s hortly to th e demand of the City Council 
of Akron fo r exte n s ion and improvements . 

Ordinance with Service Requirement for Motormen 
Vetoed.-M ayor J o hn J. Irving's veto of the o rdinance r e
quiring motormen a nd conductors to have at least fifteen 
days ' experience on lin es of. the B in ghamton (N. Y.) Rail
way b efore be in g a ll owed t o operate cars ha s bee n su s
tai ned by the Coun cil o f Bing hamt o n. 

Cleveland Railway Removes Offices.-T h e Cleve land 
( O hio) Railway h as r emoved it s offices from the Electric 
Bu ildin g, Clevela nd, to the seventh floor of the Leader
News Building on S up er ior Street. T hi s is a n ew building 
w h ich w as erected by Dan R. Hanna, w ho controls both th e 
Clevela nd L eader and the Clevela nd N ew s. 

Great Northern Railway Electrification Work.-Acco rd
in g to statements r ecen tly made public the Great North ern 
Ra ilwa y w ill beg in the work of const ructi on o n the Chelan 
River p ow er sit e by Apri l 15. T h e power generated w ill be 
use d by th e co mpany to operat e the electrified line east of
th e Casca de M ountain s t o Spokane. Pla n s are being made 
to elec trify th e m a in lin e fr om Seattl e t o Spokane, but no 
deta il s in r egard to thi s wor k have b een announced. 

Maine Utility Bill Signed.-Gove rn or Haine s o f Maine 
has s ig ned the bi ll creat ing a publi c utility commission in 
that S ta t e a n d on March 28 made public hi s appo intments 
to th e commi ss ion, wh ich is to consist of L. B. Deasy, Bar 
H a rbor , cha irman; W. B. Skelt o n, Lewiston, and Joseph 
\ Villia m so n, Jr., Aug usta. Mr. D easy and Mr. Skelto n are 
Republi can s and Mr. William son is a Democrat. All th r ee 
a r e lawye r s a nd have had con sid erable experience in cor 
p o r a ti o n m a tt er s. 

Proposed Line Between Battle Creek and Grand Rapids. 
- ] t is st a t ed that t h e l'viichig a n & Chicag o Ra il road, which 
p r o'poses t o con stru ct an int erurban electri c r a ilway be
tween Batt le Cr ee k and Grand Rapid s, M·ich. , has entered 
into n egotia t io n s w ith th e Mi chigan Central R a ilroad look
in g to the electrifica ti o n of a p a rt o f th e Alle gan divi sion 
of th e road a nd it s op eration in conjun ction w ith th e lin e 
w hi ch the l\I ichiga n-C hi cago Rai lroad plan s to bui ld. H. H. 
Crowe ll, Gra nd Rapid s, is pres ide n t o f the Michi g an & Chi
cago Ra il road. 

Operation of Trailers Introduces New Problems.-The 
ins talla tio n of tra il er s a t Cleveland. Ohi o, may affect the 
agree m ent betwee n th e Cleveland (Ohio) Railway and it s 
e mployees. It h as b een necessary to h ave some of the 
m o to r men do p a rt -time duty as conductors on the trai lers . 
T h ey object t o thi s. I t is sa id that under th e agreement 
be tween th e company and th e m en no ch a nge of duties can 
be m a cl e except o n May I and th en o nly when fi ft een days' 
notice has been g iven by th e party des iring the change. A 
co mmittee h as been appointed to formulate d emands a nd 
the o rga ni zation w ill vo t e on the qu es ti on of reopening the 
agree·m ent on M ay I. 

Great Demand fo r Linemen and Electricians in Dev
astated Districts.-Appeals h ave b ee n sent out from the 
fl oo d- s tri cken di stri cts fo r a ll a vailabl e linemen a n d elec
t ri cia n s t o a id in t h e w ork of making electrical r epair s. 
Th er e wa s a g r ea t deal o f repair work t o be done to elec
trica l structures in a large area w est of Chicago, owin g 
t o recent windsto rms, a nd t h er e is still more to be done 
in a still larg er t e rrito ry, generally east of Chicago , owin g 
t o th e floods. As far as Dulu t h, Mi nn ., the word was se n t 
that "every man wh o can cl im b a t elegraph pole a nd twist· 
a wire is wanted at Dayton and o ther flooded citi es in Ohio 
and India na." It is said that more than seventy-five men 
responded from D uluth a lon e. 

Pleasing the Public.-The I11terboro11gh Bulletin, ,pub
li shed in th e int eres ts of th e emp loyees of the Interborough 
Rapid Transit Company, New York, N. Y., contains in it s 
March, 1913, iss ue two pages o f letters from satisfied 
patrons of th e company under the titl e "Pleas ing the Pub
lic." T h ese pages are illustrated with line cuts depicting 
the acts of court esy and honesty o n the part of the em
ployee s of th e company which prompted the sending of 
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th e le tt e r s t o th e co mpa ny . T hey a re a fi ne co mm en ta ry o n 
th e effic ie ncy a n d loya lty of th e em ployee s. T h e cover o f 
th e March issue of th e /11 terboro11g h B ulletin con ta ins half
t o ne r eprodu ctio n s fro m five p ho t og r a ph s showin g t h e 
inte rio r of th e fi r s t of th e em ployees ' s to r es. 

More Employees' Stores in New York.- T h e I 11tcrbo r o 11 g h 
Rapid T ra ns it Co mpa ny a nd th e New York l{a il ways, New 
Yo rk , N . Y., have a nn o un ced th a t two add it io na l s tores fo r 
th eir e mp loyees , a t w hich g rocer ies a nd o th er fonll s tuff 
w ill he so ld a t co s t , a r e t o be ope ned abo u t April 10. O n e 
o f th ese s t o r es is to h e lo cat ed imm edia t ely n or t'h of th e 
n or t hwe s t co rn er o f Lexin g ton Avenu e a nd Nin ty-e ig hth 
St r ee t a n d t he oth er at t he sout h eas t corn er of E ig h th 
A venu e a nd O n e Hu ndred and F ifty-seco nd S t ree t. As 
pr evio us ly not ed in t he ELECTRI C R AILWAY J ouRNA L, th e 
fi r st empl oy ees' s t o r e wa s o pe ned a t 8 16-8 18 Eig h t h A venu e 
o n Ma r ch 12 . T h e ex t en t t o whi ch it ha s been patronize d 
by employees a nd t h eir fami lies ha s be en b eyo nd exp ec ta
tio n . 

City Planning in Montreal.-A g ener a l p lan o f pub lic 
imp rovem e n ts fo r Mont real a n d th e isla nd o f M ontrea l 
was di scu ssed a t th e m ee t in g of t he M etrop o lit an Parks 
Commi ss io n recently . Th e commi ss ion is wo rkin g o n a 
gen er a l pla n for M ontrea l and t h e island of M o ntrea l, with 
a v iew of lay in g down ce r ta in li nes u f imp rove m en t s whi ch 
sh ould be ca rried o ut durin g th e next fe w yea r s . l ncluded 
in t he deta ils are prov isio ns fo r s tr ee t s, bou leYard s, play
g r ound s a n d a n un d er g r o und sys t em of r a ilw a y s. Co n
si der ab le di scussio n took p lace o n th e n ecess ity of a n un 
derground ra ilway in M on treal. T he preva iling o pinio n 
was th a t such a sys t em w ould und oubt edly be r equired in 
a few y ea r s. T h e sugges t io n submitted was th a t th e 
und erg roun d should ext end t o full width of th e street 
fr om t h e h ead of St. J a m es S tree t a t th e Cha mp de M a r s 
to Bonaventure s t ation. 

Transit Matters in Toronto.-I t is r ep ort ed th a t a se ttl e
m ent o f th e differe n ces b etw een th e city a nd th e Toron to 
(Ont .) R a il way may b e r eac hed with out r ecourse t o th e O n
tario Rai lway & Mu nicipa l Boa rd. Th e corp or a tio n coun sel, 
however , h as so fa r r e fu sed to con fi rm t h e t erm s w hi ch it 
is r epor t ed have been m a de with t h e co mpany. Th e city is 
askin g fo r m o r e ca r s a nd fo r ce r ta in exte nsio ns o f th e li nes. 
T h e po r t ion of t h e r epo r t of th e tra ffi c exp ert o f th e city 
pu b lishe d so m e tim e ago r eco mm end ed thirty-three add i
tion a l li nes fo r various pa rt s of th e city a nd six radi a l l in es. 
T h e r epo r t a lso r eco mmend ed a subw ay o n T er auley S treet 
from Queen Stree t t o North Tor o nto w it h a loop a t Rich 
m o nd St r eet. Th e tra n sport a t io n committee ha s dec id ed 
in fav or o f underg round lin es o n Te r aul ey Stree t a n d a lo ng 
Hl o o r Stree t t o th e B loor S t r eet v ia du ct to conn ec t wit h t h ~ 
D anforth Aven ue car lin e. 

LEGISLATION AFFE CTING ELECT RIC RA ILWAYS 

M A SSAC H US ETTS 

R epr ese n ta tive vVas h burn has int ro du ce d into t he H ou se 
t he bi ll en la rg in g th e powers of th e R a il road Commiss ion 
to a m emb er ship o f five und er th e nam e o f th e P ublic 
Transpo rt a tion Commi ssio n. The bill p rov ides th a t th e 
board sh all h ave juris di ction o ver a ll tran spor tatio n co m 
panies classifi ed a s ra ilroads, e lec tri c r ailways, expres s co m -
pani es and steam sh ip lin es, a nd tra n sfer s t h e r egul ation of 
te leph o ne a n d t elegrap h co mpa nies t o th e proposed n ew 
board from t h e M assach u se tt s Hig hway Commiss io n. The 
~tatut e also provides t ha t t hree m embers o f th e board sh all 
con st itu t e a quoru m a n d tha t a quo r um sha ll sit up o n all 
con t es t ed m a t t er s . T h e commi ssio n is a u th orized t o ex
pen d n o t m o r e t h a n $ 150,000 a nnu a lly in sa laries , ex clu sive 
of t he co mp en sat io n of m ember s o f t h e boar d, and has 
g r ea tl y enl a rge d p ow er s o f in qu iry a nd auth o rit y t o employ 
exper t a ss istan ce. It m ay app r aise pro per t ies , pass u po n 
se cu r ity issues, in stitute in ves ti gat io ns a nd p r e scrib e rates. 
w ith th e u sua l provisio n s r egardin g re turn s to b e fi led wit h 
t he board . A n enla r ge m ent of th e board's p ow er s is found 
in t he p r ovisio n t ha t it may u po n it s ow n in iti a tive in s titut e 
inquiries int o th e r easo nab leness· of ra t es . T h e b ill g ives 
th e Suprem e Court o f t h e Sta t e jur isdi ct ion in equity over 
dec isio n s o f th e boa r d in cases of a pp eal and o f en fo r cem ent. 

NEW J E RSEY 

Se na tu r Pie r ce's inde termin ate fra n ch ise bill ha s pasa.ed 
t he Se na t e. Th e b ill p rov id es t ha t her eafter every fran
ch ise o r p ri vi lege g ra nt ed by an y municipality to any public 
uti lit y sha ll be a n ind e te rmin a te permi t. T h e bill repeals 
t he lim ite d fra nch ise act ·o f 1906, t he supp lement thereto 
passed th e sa m e yea r ; th e suppl e m ent of May 8, 1907, pro
vi d ing th at t he limite d fra n ch ise ac t sha ll not apply to sec
o nd, t hir d a nd fo u r th class cou nties, exce p t in ci ti es hayin g 
a popul at io n of 12,0 0 0 o r more, and th e act of 1912 extend
i11 g th e li m it of fra n ch i;,es th at n1ay be granted to fifty 
yea r s. 

OHIO 

It is sa id that t he a r g u men ts against the Mills public 
uti li tie s bil ls have brough t abou t a ch ange of mind on the 
pa r t of t he Governor and that a nother bill may be formu
late d tha t wi ll omit the objectio nable portions. The pro
posed new b ill w ill provi de for th e reorganization of the 
co 111111is,io11 a n d fo r t he va lu ation of all public service 
pro per tie s. 

It is ~tated t hat the Supreme Court will be asked to in
te r pret t he home rul e amen d ment, adopted la st summer. 
Some me m bers of t he L egislatu r e argue that it merely 
co n fers o n cities t h e r ig h t to adopt their own form of goY
ern ment a nd that it was not meant to turn over all the 
powers t he State had forme rl y exerci~ed to municipal ities. 
T he p u bl ic service compa nies have inquired whether the 
P u bl ic Se r vice Co m mission or th e municipal commission 
will h ave aut hority in a case w h ere the property of a com
pa ny li es par tl y wit h in and par t ly without the boundaries 
of th e mu nicipal ity. The status h as a lso be en asked of an 
inter-city utility or a public se n-ice corporation that serves 
a num ber of cities, such as the in terurban electric railways. 
~~nator E. F. \Vei se r is r eported t o have said: "Home rule 
see m s to shut the S tate out except when the home rulers 
wan t so met h ing. Then they come trotting up here to the 
General Assembly." 

WISCONSIN 

T h e Ho lmes bill providing for th e joint use of a street 
rai lway tracks has been concurred in by the Senate and h as 
been sen t to Governor l\IcGovern for final consideration. 
T h e bi ll gives the State Railroad Commission t h e right to 
dec la r e for the joint use of tracks and also to fix what the 
com m ission con sid er s a fai r a n d equitable consideration 
fo r th e use of t he tracks. It wi ll be particularly beneficial 
to in te ru rban roads entering cities. The Legislature is now 
co n siderin g th e numerou s bills introduced during the la~ t 
two month s. Practically no measur es are being introduce<!. 

P ROGRAM OF ASSOCIATION MEETING 

A meri can Society of Mechanical Engineers 

T he spec ia l co mmittee on railroads of the committee of 
meet in gs of t h e A m er ican Society of Mechan ical Engineers 
ann o un ces a meet in g on steel passenger car design, to be 
held in th e E n g in eering Soci eti es Building, 29 West Thirty
ninth Street, New Yo r k, on .April 8, 1913, at 8.15 p.m. sharp. 
Th e meeting is intended to bring before the society the 
lat est deve lop m en t of th e art by specialists in each feature 
of stee l passenger car design. The program follows: 

"I nt rod u ct io n to Gen eral Discus sion of Steel Passenger 
Car Con stru ctio n ," H. H. Vaughn, assistant to vice-presi
dent Ca na dian Pacific Railway. 

" P rob lem s of S t eel Passenger Design," W. F. Kiesel, Jr., 
ass istan t m echa nical engineer Pen n sylvan ia Ra ilroad Com
pan y. 

"Und er frames for Steel Passenge r Cars," J. M cE. Ames, 
of .A m eri can Car & Foun dry Com pa ny. 

"Roof Structure fo r S t eel Car s," C. A. Seley, me chanical 
en g in eer Rock I sla n d L in es. 

"Suspen s ion of S t ee l Car s," E. W. Su mmers, p r esident 
Summer s S t eel Car Co mp any. . 

"S ix- \ Vh eel Tru ck s fo r Passen ger Cars," J. A. Pilcher, 
m echanical eng ineer No rfolk & W es t ern Railway. 

"S t eel I n t erio r Fin ish fo r Stee l Passen ger Cars," Felix 
K oc h, ass ist a n t m echa nical engin ee r P ressed Steel Car 
Compan y. 
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Financial and Corporate 
Stock and Money Markets 

Ap ril 2, 1913. 
Trading on the New York Stock Exchange to-day was 

q uie t a nd m oderate losses wer e n o t ed in m os t of the· leadin g 
issu es. The rec ess ion was regarded as natural after the 
recent up ward t endency. There were, h owever, some strong 
fea tures to- day. Br ooklyn Rapid Trans it, for instance, 
made a substantial adva nc e on the strength o f t h e revived 
rumors of a probable in crease in t he dividend rate. Inter
boroug h-Metropolitan preferred adva nced a fraction and a 
moderate gain was made in Third Avenu e Rai lway. Rates 
in the money market to-day wer e: Ca ll, 3¾@4½ per cent; 
sixty days to six mon th s, 4½@4¼ per cent. 

The P hiladelphia market was broad and ac tive to-day. 
The pr ice changes were very irregular. The demand for 
bonds was good. 

The Chi cago market was broad to-day, but t h e volume of 
transact io n s was s m all. Th er e was litt le d emand for bonds. 

T he Boston market was very irr egul ar to-day and was 
m uch less active th a n fo r severa l days past. 

In t h e Ba ltimor e market the fea tur e was the new high 
recor d es tab lis hed by th e Un it ed Railways common and the 
5 per cent n o t es of the co m pany. 

Quota tio n s of t r ac tion an d manu fac tur in g sec urities a s 
co mp a r ed with last \\'eek follow : 

Mar. 23. 
American Brake Shoe & Foundry (common)........ 90½ 
American Brake Shoe & Foundry (preferred) ......... 130½ 
American Cities Company (c ommon).......... . . . . . . 43 
American Cities Company ( preferred) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 ½ 
American Light & Traction Company (common) ...... 345 
American Light & Traction Company (preferred) ... , . 105 
A merican Railways Company....................... 39 
A urora, Elgin & Chicago Railroad (common)........ 43½ 
Au rora, E lgin & Chi~ago Rai lroad (preferred)........ 37½ 
Boston Elevated Railway •.......................... 105 ½ 
Boston Suburban Electric Companies (common)...... 7½ 
Boston Suburban Electric Companies (preferred) .... a66 
Boston & Worcester Electric Companies (common).... 7¼ 
Boston & \ Vorces te r E lectric Companies (preferred).. 43 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88¼ 
Capital Traction Company, \Vashington ............... 120 
Chicago City Railways ............................• 150 
Ch icago Elevated Railways (common J...... . . . . . . . . . 26 
Chicago Elevated Railways (preferred).. . . . . . . . . . . . . 88 
Chicago Rail ways, ptcptg., ctf. 1.... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88 
Chicago Rail ways, ptcptg., ctf. 2..... . ............... 21¼ 
Chicago Rail ways, ptcptg., ctf. 3. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
C~ic'.'-go ~ ai l ways , pt~ptg., ctf. 4. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *3 ½ 
Cmcrnnat1 Street Rail way ........................... *112 
C leveland, Southwestern & Columbus R y. (common).. *5½ 
Cleveland, Southwestern & Columbus R v. (preferred). *30 
Cleveland Rai_lway ..... : .............. : ............. 103 ½ 
Colu mbus Ra il way & Li ght Company ................ * 18 
Columbus Rai lway (c ommon) ... . .................... *69½ 
Columbus R ail way (p referred) ........ , ............. *82½ 
Denver & Nort hwestern Rail way ..................... * 108 
Detroit United Railway............................. 74¼ 
General Electric Company ........................... 137 ½ 
Georgia Railway & E lectric Company (common) ...... 118 
Geo rgia Rail way & Electric Company (preferred)..... 84 
Interborough lVIetropolitan Company (common). . ..... 16¼ 
Interborough Metropolitan Company (preferred)...... 58 
Intern ati onal Traction Company (comm on) .. . ....... *35 
International Traction Company (preferred) .......... *95 
Kansas City Railway & Light Company (common).... 15 
Kansas City Railway & ~ight Company (preferred) .... *30 
Lake Shore Electnc Railway (common)............. *6½ 
Lake Shore Electric Railway (1st preferred) .......... *91 
Lake Shore Electric Railway (2d preferred) .......... *25 ½ 
Manhattan Railway ................................. 127 
M assachusetts El ectric Companies (common).......... 16½ 
Massachusetts Electric Companies (preferred)....... 74 
Milwaukee Electric Railway & Light Co. (preferred) .. *100 
Norfolk R ailway & Light Company .. . .............. "2 5¼ 
North American Company........................... 75 
N orthern Ohio Light & Traction Company (common). 70 ½ 
Northern Ohio Light & Traction Company (preferred). *105 
Philadelphia Company, Pittsburgh (common)......... 44½ 
Philadelphia Company, Pittsburgh (preferred)........ 40 
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company............... 24 ½ 
Portland Railway, Light & Power Company ........... *67 
Public Service Corporation. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115 
Third Avenue Railway, New York.................. 36¼ 
Toledo Railways & Light Company........ . . . . . . . . . 2¾ 
Twin City Rapid Transit Co., Minneapolis (common). 103 ½ 
Union Traction Company of Indiana (common) . ..... *4 ½ 
Union Traction Company of Indiana (1st pr eferred) .. *8 1 
Union Traction Company of Indiana (2d preferr ed) .. *34 
United Rys. & Electric Company (Balt imore) ......... 23 ½ 
United Rys. Inv. Company (common).............. .. 27½ 
United Rys. Inv. Com pany (preferred).............. 50½ 
Virginia Railway & Power Company (common)...... 51 ¼ 
Virginia Railway & Power Company (preferred)..... 89 
Washington Ry. & Electric Compa ny (common).... .. 94 
\ Vashington R y. & Electric Company (preferred).... 89 
\Vest End Street Railway, Boston (common)........ 76 
\Vest End Street Railway, Boston (preferred) ..... .. . a95 
Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg. Company. . .... .... ..... 63½ 
\Vestinghouse Elec. & Mfg. Compa n y (1st pr efe rred) .. 116 

*Last sale. a Asked. 

April 2. 
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ANNUAL REPORTS 

Georgia Railway & Power Co!llpany 

The Georgia Railway & Power Company, Atlanta, Ga., 
reports earnings as follows for the year ended Dec. 31, 
1912: 

Gross ea rnings ..........................•.•. , ....••........ $5,218,913 
Operating expenses ........•.•.......•..•.................•• 2,427,621 

Net operating revenue ...•..••...............•..•............ $2,791,291 
L ess taxes ....................•...... , ..•..•.. , . . . . . . . . . . . . 349,198 

Dividend on treasury stock. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $41,168 
O ther 111\Scellan eous income ............. ; . . . . . . . . . . 36,109 

Less interest on bonds ...... . , .................... $751,844 
L ess mteres t on not es. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,342 

$2,442,093 

77,277 

$2,519,370 

759,187 

$1 ,760,183 
Less rental d ividends on Georgia Rail way & Electric Company 

and .Atlan ta Gas Light Comp any stock ...•.••.......•.•.. ,. 801,168 

$959,015 

H . M. Atkins on, chairman, a nd P. S. Arkwright, pre s i
dent , say in part: 

''All of the propertie s statements of whose operations are 
included were n ot in opera tion during 19II, and con se
qu ent ly it is impract icab le t o attempt to g ive comparative 
figures. A ft er the payment of opera ting expenses, taxes, 
interes t and sinkin g funds on the bonds of the Atlanta 
Water & E lectric Power Company, the B lue Ridge Elec
tric Company and the Savanna h R iver Power Company, and 
the r entals , con sisti ng of th e taxes, int er es t, sinking funds 
a nd dividends o f the Georg ia Rai lway & E lec tric Com
pany, the surplus earnings of the consolidated prope rties 
for th e calendar year amounted to $874,689. 

"A dividend on the $2,000,000 of first preferred stock of 
t h e company accrui ng from the date of it s issuanc e, March 
18, 1912, at the rate of 6 per cent per annum to Jan. l, 
1913, a nd a m ountin g to $94,000, o r 4.7 per cent, was d e
clared and paid. A dividend amounting to $30,000 on th e 
common stock of the Atlanta \ Va ter & Electric Power 
Compa ny was declared and paid by that company prior to 
the conveya nc e o f it s property t o this company and cov
ered t h e period from t h e payment of the la s t dividend on 
such stock to the date of suc'h conveyance. 

"The surplus for the calendar year, after the payment 
o f a ll charg es, r ental s and dividends in respect to the 
cons olidated properties, amounted to $750,689. The sur
p lus earnings of the Georgia Railway & Power Company 
for the period from Mar ch 18, 1912, to Dec. 31, 1912, 
a mount ed to $505,447, w hi ch has been credited to profit and 
los s. 

"The cons truction of the 'hydroelectric development at 
Tallulah Falls and of the tran smission lin es and substa
tions in connection therewith ha s continued durin g the 
yea r under the contract mad e before the formation of this 
co mpany between the Georg ia Power Company and th e 
N orthern Contracting Company. Payment for this work 
is being made out of the proceeds of t'he sale of $8,315,000, 
pa r value, of Georgia Power Company bonds set aside 
for this purpose. The inter es t on th ese bonds is paid as 
a part of the construction cost. Thi s work is proceeding 
as satisfactori ly as is reasonably practicable and is ex
pec ted to be completed during 1913. This is the principal 
hydroelectric development of the company, and the com
pany will not r eceive th e ben efit of any earnings from this 
source until the latter part of the year 1913. 

"Ch a rges to con struction for 1912 for additi ons to the 
property of the Georgia Railway & Power Company ·other 
than the work being done by the Northern Contracting 
Comp a ny above referred to aggregate $145,107. 

"Expenditures for additions to the property of the 
Georgia Railway & Electric Company, including the At
lanta Gas Light Company, during 1912 and charged to 
construction aggregate $1,250,864.44. 

"As part payment, in accordance with the lease, on ac
count of expenditures made for additions to the property 
of the Georgia Railway & Electric Company, the $250,000, 
par value, refunding and improvement mortg age bonds of 
the Geo rgia Railway & Electric Company in its treasury 
;it the date of the lease were sold and the proceeds applie1l 
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t oward reimbursing thi s company o n account of such ex
penditures. Th e ba la nce of such expenditures, it is co n
t emplated, . will be r e imbursed fr om a dditiona l r e fu ndi ng 
a nd improvem ent m or tgage bond s of th e Georgia Ra il way 
& Electric Compa ny. ln accordanc e with th e s inking fund 
p rovision s of th e respec tive m o rtgag es, $25,000, par va lue, 
bonds o f th e Atlanta Conso lidated S t reet Ra ilway, $25 ,999, 
par value, fir s t co nsolidat ed m o rtgage bonds of the Georg ia 
Railway & E lec tric Company and $20,000, par va lu e, r e
funding and imp rovem ent mort gage bonds of t'he Georgia 
Railway & E lec tric Com pa ny wer e redeem ed and can
•celed, and the sum o f $7,590 was pai d into t h e s ink in g fun d 
und er t he m o rtgage of t he A tlanta Gas L ig h t Co mpany 
a nd th e sum of $5,000 was paid int o th e s in kin g fund 
under t he m ortgage of th e Atlanta \ Va ter & E lectric P ow er 
C ompany. A ll rentals du e t h e Georg ia Ra ilway & E lec
tric Com pany under t he lease coveri ng th is property wer e 
duly and prom ptly paid. 

" On D ec. 3 1, 1912, the tota l mi leage of ra ilway tracks 
(on a s in g le-t rack basis) con troll ed and opera t ed by t h e 
c ompany was 198,785. D ur ing t h e y ear 4.553 m iles of 
n ew trac k w ere bui lt a nd 1.073 mi les of track were ab an 
d oned an d taken up. 

"The constructi on of t'he in te rurban r a ilw ay fr om D e
c atur to Ston e M ounta in wa s en tered upon and it is ex
pected th a t sam e w ill be complet ed and put in op eratio n 
<luring 191 3. 

" The properti es fo rmerl y be longing to th e Geor gia Powe r 
C ompany, t he A tla nta \,Vat er & E lectric P ow er Compan y, 
the Int er st a t e Pow er Company, t he Savannah R ive r P ow er 
Company a nd th e A t lan ta Hydr oelectric Compan y w ere 
c onvey ed t o th e Georgia Rai lway & Power Compan y, an d 
a lease of th e prop erties and fra nch ises of th e Georg ia 
Railway & E lectric Com pany for a t erm of 999 years 
was ex ecut ed and delivered t o t h e Georg ia Rai lw ay & 
P ower Company, a nd the Georgia R ailw ay & Power Com
pany has ent ered into th e possession an d con tro l of a ll 
of the properti es so c onveyed and leased 

"Beginning Jan. 1, 191 3, in ac cordanc e w ith t h e co ntract 
entered into with t he city of A tlanta by w hich the city 
consented to the lease of t h e Georgia Railway & E lect r ic 
Company, a reduction in the rat es charged for elect ri c 
light and power in th e ci ty of A tl anta became effective. 

"The rate of w ages paid m ot ormen and co n duct or s of 
t h e co mpany has been volun tari ly in creased ap p roximate ly 
IO per cent, such increase becoming effec ti ve Jan. 1, 19 r3. " 

Chicago City Railway 

T he inco m e account of th e Chi cago (Ill.) City Ra ilway 
fo r th e yea r ended Jan. 31 , 1913, foll ows: 

GROSS E ARN I N GS 

Passenger receipts , includin g S outhern Street Ra il way ... . .. $10,838, 71 3 
R eceipts from oth er sou r ces .. . ......... . ........ . ......... 405 ,26 7 

T OTAL EXPE N SES 

*Operatin g expenses, taxes and renewals, of combined sys tems, 
interest on capital investment of Ch icago Cit y R ailway and 
net earnings of Southern Street Railway .. . .. . ..... . . . .. . 

Net ea rnings of Chicago City Ra ilway .. ............... . 
City's proportion, 55 per cent, as per ordinance ............ . 

Company's proportion , 45 per cen t, as per ordinance ... . 
Int erest on capital, as certifi ed by board of supervising 

engineers . .. . . ... . . .. . .. .... . . ......... . .... . . ..... . .. . 

I ncome fr om operation ....... .. . ... ... .. ... . ..... . . . 
Oth er incom e, net .................. . . ... ................ . 

Interest on bonds outst anding ...... .. ................... . 

N et income .. .... .. ... ... ..... . ..................... . 
Regular div iden d, 10 per cent. ...................... .. .... . 

$11 ,243,98 1 

9,485,823 

$1.758, 158 
966,987 

$791,1 71 

2,2 17,265 

$3,008,436 
260,172 

$3,2 68,608 
1,286,102 

$1,982,506 
1,800 ,000 

Surplus fo r t welve months ended J an. 31, 1913 . ... . ..... $182,506 
Percentage of net income t o capital s tock a t par ... . .. : ........ ... 11.01 

*Includes contingent reserve fond of $60,000 to apply on accoun t of in
c rease in wages of t r ainmen and ba r nmen from A ug. 1, 1912, to F eb. 1 
1913, as a resu lt of th e arb itration st ill pending on J an. 31, 1913. ' 

L. A. Busby, pres ident, says in part: 
" Your property ha s produced a net inco m e of $ 1,982,506, 

from which four quarterly dividends of 2½ p er cent have 
been paid, aggrega tin g a t o ta l of IO per cent upon th e $18.-
000,000 capital stock, and leaving $ 182,506 surplu s ea rnin gs 
for th e y ear. 

"Suffic ien t r ese r ves hav ing been se t as ide under t h e pro
vis io ns o f t h e 1907 ordinan ce to prov ide for th e mainte
nance and r enewal of th e property, it was decided by your 
board o f direc to rs to di s tri bute from earnings an extra 
divid end of I p er cent upon th e capita l s tock. T he balance 
in surp lus account a t t he close ,of th e fisca l yea r was $12,1 r4. 

"During t he year th e compa ny has buil t and acqui red by 
p urchase, a uth or ize d by ordin ance, 25.42 m il es of s ingle 
tra ck. T h e tota l m ileage of s ingl e track now owned is 
292.07 mil es. 

"Th e three-year cont ract w it h th e empl oyees expired on 
A ug. r, 1912. Negoti a tio ns fo r a new contract r esulted in a 
ten ta tive agr eemen t between t he company an d associa tion , 
da ted A ug. 24, 1912. T his agr eement was submit t ed to a 
vo te of th e men and rejected by t hem. Thereupon th e 
comp any an d th e assoc ia ti on en tered in to a n agr eement t o 
arb itrate a ll questions in controver sy. T h e company ap
po int ed as its r epresentat ive H. B. Flemin g, our vice-presi
dent ; the assoc iat ion appointed Judge Kickham Scanlan , of 
th e Circuit Court of Cook County, and th e two so a p
poin ted selected J udge Orrin N. Carter , of t h e Supr eme 
Court o f Illino is, as the t hird member of t h e board of arbi
trator s. T h e board ha nded down it s findings on March 29, 
19 13, giving t he men a n approx imate in cr ease of 2 cents per 
hou r. to take effect as of Aug. 1, 1912." 

D uluth -Superior T raction Com pany 

T he an nua l r epor t of th e D uluth-Superior Tract ion Com
pany, Dulut h, Minn., fo r t he year ended D ec. 3 1, 1912, 
compar es as fo llows w ith th e p revious year: 

1912 
Gross earnings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,083,259 
Operating expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 630,187 

Net earnings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $453,07 1 
Taxes, interest and dividends............... 454,295 

Depreciati on appropriation ................ . 

*Deficit 1912. 

$1,224* 
70,114 

$71 ,338* 

1911 
$1,135,299 

608,135 

$527,164 
443,161 

$84,003 
58,288 

$25,7 15 

C. G. Goodri ch, the pr es ident of th e company, sa id in 
pa rt : 

"The deficit for the y ear 19 12 is th e result of th e carmen 's 
s t ri ke durin g S ept ember and October . On Sept. 9 your 
company was forced into a controversy with union labor 
an d suffered from an expensive strike. Union labor organ
ize rs, entirely outside the rank s of the company' s employ ees, 
m ad e a d et ermin ed effort and partially succeeded in organ
·izing th e co mpany's empl oyees. 

"The new or ganiza tion made a demand in th e middle of 
th e nig ht for th e reinstat ement of a number of undesirable 
employees who had been discha rged and, upo n this demand 
no t being immediately granted, call ed a st r ike t o take effect 
t h e fo llowi ng morning. By m eans of th e usual tactics an d 
w ith t h e assistance of unrestra ined violence, w hi ch broke 
out on th e fi rst evening, a ll but about six ty of t h e conduc
to r s an d m otormen were ei ther drawn into the n ew or gani
zation or temporarily driven from th ei r pos itions by fear. 

"To have yielded to t h e dem an ds of t h e new organ iza tion 
would have been unfa ir to 90 per cen t of th e loy al em
ployees o f the company, who appeared to be a s much 
avers e t o being put un der t h e control of un ion la bor leaders 
a s th e comp any was. 

"T he directors, beli ev in g that it was necessary to m ee t 
t he issue squarely and make t h e company's position per
fectly cl ear to a ll con cern ed, in stru cted the m anagement to 
stan d fi r m ly for th e open shop principle for wh ich the citi
zen s of Du luth had already waged one ex pensive struggle. 

"Th e st r ike la st ed from S ept. 9 t o Nov. 6, being officially 
decla r ed off on t he la tt er da t e, but normal earnin gs were 
no t comple tely rest or ed until a bout Dec. I. 

"Your directo rs believe that the company m ust control 
th e select ion of employees fo r who se act s it is alon e re
spons ib le t o t h e publ ic. Th is is th e fi r st labor trouble th e 
com pany has exp er ien ced s ince 1899. 

"A ll dam age to proper ty during th e strike has been full y 
r epa ired. New ca rs, con structi on an d ext en sions of th e 
system aggr eg a t in g $ 1Fo.022 have been a dded duri ng th e 
year as fo llow s : 
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$75, 287 
66 ,547 
18,301 
14,570 

5,31 7 

T otal . .. ........ . .. ... . . ..... ... .................. . . ..... . $180,022 

' 'The re was expe nd ed fo r r en ewa ls and charg ed a gains t 
depreciati o n rese rve $45,067. T h e approp riat io n t o dep re
ciatio n rese r ve fo r t he yea r was $70,r 14. Depreciation r e
serve n ow a m o un t s to $310,269. 

" Durin g th e yea r 276 g en eral m ortgage tw enty-year 5 p er 
cent gold bond s of th e Duluth Stree t Railw ay have b ee n 
a uth enticated by t h e tru stee and so ld and t h e proceeds ap 
plied aga in st th e cos t o f co n stru cti on, n ew cars, e t c. 

"R egu la r ·q uar te rly d ividen ds o f r p er ce nt up o n t h e pre
fe rred s t oc k a nd r ¼ pe r cent upo n th e comm o n s toc k o f 
yo ur compa ny have bee n d ecla r ed a nd pa id." 

Ath ol & O ran ge S tree t R a ilwa y, A th ol, M ass.-Th e Rail 
road Co mmi ssion ha s a pp rove d th e pe titio n of t h e A thol & 
O ra nge S tree t Ra ilway for auth o r ity to issu e 905 shares 
o f co mmo n s tock a nd 1500 sha r es o f 6 p er cent cumula tive 
s tock of a pa r valu e o f $roo, p r oceeds to b e u se d t o pay 
indeb t edn ess in curred in th e pu rcha se o f t h e T empl et o n 
Stree t Railway. 

B elt Line Railway Corp o ratio n, New York, N . Y.-Th e 
Belt L in e lfai lway Co rp o ra tio n, th e success o r to t h e Cen 
t ra l Park, N o rth & E as t R iver Ra il road , h a s elected o ffi cer s 
a s fo ll ow s: F rederi ck W . \ Vh itri dg e, pres ident; E dward A . 
Mah er, v ice-pr es ident a nd ge n eral m a n ager ; Frederick J . 
F uller , secreta ry ; A lfred D. Sage, treasurer ; R eune Martin , 
a ud_i t o r ; Ja m es F . Feely . a o;,s is ta n t secr etar y and as s ist ant 
t r ea sur er. 

Berkshire Street Railway, Pittsfield, Mass.-T h e Rail road 
Co mmi ss ion of l\fassachu se tt s ha s appr ove d t h e pet it ion o f 
t he n erk shire S tree t R a il way for a uth o ri ty to issu e ro,ooo 
sh a r es of add iti ona l ca pital st nck. of a pa r va lu e o f $ roo. 

Boston & Worcester Street Railway, Boston, Mass.-T h e 
Bos to n & 'vVorc es te r S tree t R a ilw ay h as p et it ion ed th e 
lfa il road Co m m iss io n fn r auth orit y t o issue $150,000 o f 
4 :/2 p er cen t t we n ty-yea r fi r st m ortgage gold bo nds. 

Brooklyn (N . Y. ) Rapid Transit Company.-A pp lica ti o n 
has been m ade to t h e l)u]il ic Se r vic e Comm iss ion of th e 
F irs t Di st ri ct of N ew York by th e Co n ey I sland & G raves
end R. a ilway, a sub sidia ry of th e Br ookly n R a pid T ra ns it 
Compa ny, fo r p ermi ss io n to Luy a ll o r a n y p art o f t h e 
sha re s of t he Con ey l s la nd & Brooklyn R a ilroa d, whi ch 
has h cen operated fo r m a ny years as t h e o nly indep en d ent 
ra ilw a y o f imp orta n ce in Brooklyn ou ts id e of th e Brook ly n 
Rap id Tra n sit Syst em. Th e Co n ey I slan d & Brook ly n 
R a ilroa d has $2,983,900 of s tock out stan di n g. A b out a yea r 
ago it wa s und ers t o ,>d th at th e H y de esta t e h ad part ed 
wi th 25 ,000 shares o f th e stuc k, a nd a few week s ago it 
b eca m e kn ow n t h at 25,53 1 ~ha r es of th e s t ock w ere h eld 
in tru st in t h e n am e of \\". 11 . L udlu m , w h o is con n ect ed 
w ith th e Centra l Tru st Company. At th e prese nt t im e th e 
Coney I s la n cl & Gravese n d Ra il way p rop osed tn buy al>o ll t 
25,8 .. p sha res o f s toc k of th e Con ey I sla n d & B r ookly n 
R a ilroad a nd tn t ake up at par as m a ny of t h e r em a in ing 
sh are s as may he o ffe r ed. T o fi n a n ce th e purc h ase t h e 
Co n ey Tsland & Graves end R ailway has also ask ed t h e com
m iss ion to a ut ho ri ze th e compa ny t o p ledge th e a cqu ired 
s t ock a nd it s own pro p erty a<; colla t er a l fo r te n-y ear 6 p t r 
cent not es up t o th e a m o u nt of $2,983,rioo. sub j ec t to r l' 
,lcmpt ion a t s ix ty days ' noti ce a t th eir face va lu e an d 
acc r 11 ed inter est. 

Cincinnati, Newport & Covington Light & Tracti on Com
pany, Covington, Ky.-J uliu s F leischmann, Cincinna ti, ha <; 
been succee ded as a d ir ecto r o f t h e Cin cinn at i, N ewport 
& Covi ng t on L igh t & T ra cti on Com pa ny h y Jam es E lli s. 
Cin ci nn at i. 

Columbus Railway & Light Com pany, Colum bus, Ohio.
J t is a n n oun ced th a t the Pub li c Ser vice Commi ss io n of 
O hio w ill act on th e a pplicati o n of t he Columbus R ailway 
& L igh t Compa ny fo r permi ss ion t o co n so li da t e its va rious 
sub sid ia ri e s a s soon as L inden G. W h ite, en gin eer fo r t he 
commission , ha s comp let ed th e invest iga ti on which he is 
making o f t h e affairs o f th e compan y. 

Kansas City, O zark & Southern Railwa y, Ava, Mo.-

A. P. M ille r a nd J . A . Reyno lds have been appoin ted re
ceiver s o f th e Kansas Ci ty, Ozark & South ern Railway on 
t h e applica ti on of th e Ozark Const ruc tion Company, which 
has begun suit aga in s t t h e ra il road t o recover for w ork 
don e in con struct ing th e line. The road h as b een in op era
t io n fo r som e- t ime be tween Ava a nd Man s fie ld, S m ile8 
di s tan t. J . B . Quig ley has b ee n n a m ed by th e rec eiver s t o 
mana ge t h e road. 

New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad, New Haven, 
Conn.-Lewis Cass Ledyar d ha s r es ig n ed as a direc tor of 
t he N ew York, New Haven & Hart ford Rail road. 

Northern Electric Railway, Chico, Cal.-The order of th e 
Ra il road Commission o f Cali fo rnia a uth o rizing t he Vallej o 
& Nort hern Ra il road t o s ell it s pr oper ty to t h e No rth ern 
E lec tr ic R a ilway , r efer r ed t o in t h e E LECTRIC RAILWAY 
J ouRNAL of M a rch r, 1913, page 396, fo llow s in part : "Th e 
R a ilroad Co mm issio n does h er eby auth o rize t h e appli can t 
(Vall ej o & No rth ern Rai lroad) t o sell , assign, and d ispose 
nf t h e w h o le o f its rail r oad sy st em , property, fra n chi se s 
and p ermit s a s m or e fu lly described a n d s et out in a n in
d enture m a de a nd ent ered into J a n . 21 , 1913, between th e 
Va ll ej o & No rt h ern R ail road a n d th e North ern El ect ric 
Ra ilway. Said tra n sfe r s ha ll be mad e upon th e t er ms and 
co n d it ion s se t out in a n agree m ent mad e and enter ed in t o 
o n J a n . 21, r9 r3, b etwee n th e Vall ej o & N orth ern Railroa d 
a n d t h e No rth ern E lec tric Ra ilway. Said proper ty to b e 
tran sferred fr ee o f incumb ranc es, except tha t th e North ern 
E lectric Rai lway is t o assume a ll out standin g o bl igation s o f 
app lica nt fo r th e pa ym ent o f all amounts remain ing d ue for 
~aid r ea l p r ope rty o r ri g h t s-of-w ay upo n which payment in 
part ha s been m a de by app licant , provided tha t as a co ndi
t ion p reced ent t o th e e ffec tiv en ess of thi s o rder applicant 
shall en t er into a n ag ree m ent , to be approv ed by th is com
m iss io n. w it h sa id North ern E lectri c R a ilwa y, by wh ich 
ag r ee m ent it sh a ll b e provided that in th e event tha t t h e 
bo nds de live r ed t o appli ca nt in con sid era tio n o f t h e tran sfe r 
uf th e p rop erty h er ein m enti o n ed sha ll be sold with in a 
r easo na ble ti m e fo r m or e t h an So per cen t o f their face 
va lu e, t h e m on ey above So p er cent of th e face va lue rece ived 
o n t h e sa le o f sa id bond s sh a ll be imme diat ely d eliver ed t o 
sa id North ern Electric Railway." 

Pennsylvania Railroad, Philadelphia, P a .- The directo r s 
of th e P enn sylvania R ail roa d h ave approve d t h e proposed 
lo n g- t er m lease of the VI/ es t J er sey & Seash o re Railroad on 
t erms p r escr ib ed by t hat compa ny, na m ely, a g uaranteed 
ren t al o f 6 per cen t p er annum on th e commo n stock and 
th e int er es t o n it s b on ds. t axes and o th er fix ed charges. 
T h e lease is t o b ecom e effectiv e July r , 1913. On J u ly I a 
divid end of 1 ½ p er cent in cas h will be pa id t o co mmon 
s to ckh o ld er s. Th e lea se w ill be submitted fo r a pproval t o 
the \ i\Te,-, t J er sey & Seas ho re Ra il road a t a spec ia l m ee tin g 
nn A pril 30. 

Petaluma & San ta Rosa Railway , P etaluma, Cal.- Th e 
Peta lu ma & Santa R o sa Railway has a ppl ied t o th e Rail
roa d Commi ss ion o f Califo rni a fo r a uth ority t o issu e $80,000 
nf bond s a n d $64,000 o f n o te s, th e proceed s to be used t o 
con stru ct an elec t ri c ra ilway fr om Liberty t o T w o Rock. 

i::'oland ( O hio) Street Railway.-T he Pola n d S treet Ra il 
way ha s been auth orize d by t h e P ub li c Service Commi ss ion 
of Oh io t o issu e cap ita l s t o ck of the pa r valu e o f $50,000 
a n d tw enty-year 5 p er cen t gold bonds o f th e pa r valu e of 
$200,000 a t no t le ss than 85, t he proceeds to be used in th e 
con s t ru ctio n a nd equ ipm ent o f a n interurban electric rail
way be tw ee n Ce ntra l Squ ar e, Y oung st own , a n d the vi llage 
"f P o lan d, a di s ta nce of 4. 7 mi les. 

Reading Transit & Light Company, Reading, Pa.- A 
char t er h as been g r ant ed in D elawar e t o t h e Reading 
Transit & Lig ht Compa ny with a capit a l st o ck of $4,150,000. 
T hi s is t h e n ew less ee o f the R eadi ng g roup of th e Inte r
sta te R a ilwa y p r op er t ies a n d is par t o f th e p la n of th e 
E a st ern P ow er & Li g h t Cor por ati on t o take over a number 
o f electri c ra ilway and lig h t propert ies , includi ng th e Read
ing Tran sit Compan y, t h e U nited T racti on Com pany of 
Reading , t h e L ebano n Vall ey S treet Ra ilway a nd o th er s, as 
m en t ion ed in th e E LECTRIC R AILWAY Jou RNAL fo r March 15, 
1913, page 532. 

Toledo Railways & Light Company, Toledo, Ohio.-The 
r eo rganiza tion co mmitt ee o f th e Toledo R ailways & Light 
Co mpany ann ounces th a t t h e vo t in g tru st certificates fo r 
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1:1e co mm o n an d preferred :, tock s uf t he To ledu Trac ti o n, 
L ig ht & Powl'I' Co mpany are n ow ready in temporary fo rm 
a nd will be delivered to depositing s to ckho ld ers Ly the New 
York Tru st Compa ny upon surr end er of t he eertifi cat es 
i,sued for t he deposit of Toledo JZailways & Lig ht Com
pany s t oek. Fraet io nal certificates of interest wil l he issued 
for new s t oek of less amounts t han $100 par va lu e, co n 
' e rtible into voting tru,t certificate s o f the company \\' hl'n 
surrendered liy th e li"ld l'r~ in ag g regate amounts of $ roo or 
m ul tip les. 

Dividends Declared 

,\uburn & Syracuse E lectr ic Ra ilroad, SyracU:il', N. Y ., 
quarterly, 1 ½ per ce nt , preferred. 

A ug us ta-Aiken l{ailway & Electric Corporati o n, 1\ugu s ta , 
Ga., quarter ly, I ½ per cent , preferred. 

Boston (Mass.) Sul>url>an E lec tri c Co mpanies, quarte rly, 
$ r, preferred. 

Ci nci nn a ti , New port & Covin gton Light & Tractio n Com
pany, Cinei nn a ti, O hio, quarterly, I½ per eent , preferr ed: 
<tuarte rly, 1¼ per ce nt , co mmo n . 

Kokomo, Marion & \;V este rn Trac tion Co mpany, Ko 
komo, Ind., quar terl y, t 1/.i p er cen t, prefc r e rd . 

Nashvill e Ra ilway & Light Company , N ash v ill e, T e nn ., 
quar t er ly, 1¼ per cent , preferred. 

Springfield & Xe nia Railway, Sp rin g fie ld , Ohio, quart erly, 
I½ per cent, preferred. 

Washington, Baltim or e & Annapo li s E lec tri c Railroad 
Co mpa ny, Baltimore, Md., quarte rl y, r ½ per ce nt , pre
ferred. 

\ /\lashin g t o n Railway & E lect ri c Comp any, \,Vashin gt on , 
D . C., quarterly, I½ p er cent. com m on. 

Youngstown & O hi o Rivet· Ra il road, Youn g stown, Ohi o , 
quarterly, three-quarte r s of t pe r cen t , preferred. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY MONTHLY EARNINGS 

JACKS ONVILLE (FL\ .) TR.\f'TION COMPANY 

Period 
i1!!·, J?,n., 

12 " 
13 " 

i'~';· F,~b., 

x " 
K ., 

="ORTHERN 

lt~~-• J~,n., 
12 " 
12 " 

1'.\DU CAH 

l m., J~p- , 
1 " 

12 " 
12 " 

'13 
'1 2 
'13 
'1 2 

Gross Operating: Net Fixed 
Earnings Expenses E arnings Charges 

$-19,823 *$3 3,567 $ 16,25 6 $11,037 
49 ,8 78 *31,948 17,930 9,275 

562,482 *380,1 31 182,3 52 120,751 
56-1,660 ' 3-1 9,-137 215,22 3 101,222 

N EW YORK ( N'. Y.) R .\ILW,\ YS 
'1 3 $ 1,07-1,890 $5 97,575 $-177, 3 15 $37 3,879 
'1 2 1,063 ,3-10 657 ,36-l -105 ,9 76 366,1 88 
'1 3 9,562,-1 10 5,253 ,1 8-l -l ,3 09,226 3,700,350 
' 12 

N e t 
Surplus 

$ 5,219 
8,655 

61,601 
114,001 

$103,-1 35 
39 ,7 88 

608,876 

TEXAS ELECTRI C C< l.\ l P .\NY, FORT \\'ORTH , T E X . 

'1 3 $ 137,0-18 *$93 ,973 $63,07 5 $2 4,0 37 $38,238 
'1 2 11-1.695 *70,8 -1 2 -1 3.8 52 20,846 23,00 6 
'13 1,833,11 5 *96 -1, 820 868,295 270,0 65 598,230 
'1 2 1,613,561 ' 88 7,282 726,279 251,03 8 -17 5,2-11 

LIGHT & TR :\ CTTO;>; CO~IP.\NY, PADU CAH, KY 

' 13 $26,666 ' $ 17,227 $9 ,-1 39 $7, 335 $2, 104 
' 12 2-1 ,69,l ~18,3 13 6,381 7,073 t692 
'13 288,5 09 * 191, 589 96, 92 1 86,615 10,306 
' 12 268,202 ' 166 ,307 101,895 81,653 20 ,2 -1 2 

PEN SACOL.\ (FL.\ .) ELEf'TRI C COl\IPANY 

1111., J~p-, 
l " 

12 " 
12 ., 

PUGET 

1111., J~,n. , 
l " 

12 H 

12 " 

1111., J~p-, 
l " 

12 " 
12 " 

~ t~l/' J f,n., 

12 " 
12 " 

TW I N CITY 

lm. , F,~b., 
1 " 
2 " 
~" 

' 13 $26,317 *$ 16,-1 80 $9,838 $6,301 $3,537 
' 12 22.261 * 15,-11 8 6,8 -1 3 6,377 466 
'13 289 ,-1 85 *177 ,5 21 111,965 76,393 35 ,572 
'1 2 286 .608 *180,-1 63 106,145 62,823 -1 3,322 

SOUND TR .\ CTIO~ . LIGHT & POWER CO:\TP.\}.ff , 
SL\TTLE, W .\SH. 

' 13 $701, 6-10 *$-1 37,9 1-l $263 ,7 26 $165 ,79 7 
' 12 720,7 86 *-11 2,3 5-l 308,-133 153 ,-165 
' 13 8,29 -1.70 2 *2 .797,859 3,-196, 8-1 3 1,986,583 
' 12 

SAVAX J\:. \ H ( (~ \ ) ELECTRIC f'O:\ lP .\KY 

'13 $67,792 ' $5 0,077 $ 17,716 $ 17,710 
' 12 56,359 *42,39 9 15,960 15,956 
'13 756,-192 • 558,7 30 197,762 196,5-18 
' 12 70 1,22-1 * 515,26 1 185,963 18-1, 812 

TAMP.\ ( FL.\. ) ELECTR I C f'Ol\1PAKY 

'1 3 $68,157 ' $3-1,7 38 $33,4 19 $-1,79-l 
'1 2 60,7 52 *32 ,4-18 28,30-l -l,5 51 
' 13 76 1,2-11 *396,920 36-1 ,3 20 53,999 
'1 2 698 ,851 * 380,03 8 3 18,8 13 59 ,210 

$97,929 
152,968 

1,5 10,26 1 

$6 
4 

1,214 
1,151 

$28 ,625 
23,75 3 

310,3 21 
259,603 

RAPID TH .\ ~SIT COMP.\ NY, :MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

' 13 $635,3 21 *$35-1,258 $281,063 $140,094 $140,969 
' 12 616,536 * 3-10,7 so 275,786 1-13,079 132,708 
' 13 1.325,831 *730,016 295,815 288,669 307,1-16 
'12 1,252,9-1 -l • 705 ,683 5-1 6,361 283,158 263, 203 

' Includes taxes. tDeficit , 

Traffic and Transportation 
Statemen t by Rhode Island Company of Its Attitude To

ward Organization of Employees 

J\ nute in part a s f1Jllo ws had bee n addressed to the 
e1n p loyecs of the JZh o de J ~land Compa n y, Provide nce, R. I ., 
nve r th e s ig na t ure s of D . F . Sher m a n . vice-p r es id ent, a nd 
A. E. !'o tt er, g en era l m a nage r : 

" During th e pa st few weeks o ur att enti on has bee n 
di rec ted to th e fa ct that a n a tt empt was be in g m a d e se
cr etly to uni o nize th e employees of t hi s compa ny. A co n
sid e rab le numb er o f empl oyees have expresse d th em sel ves 
as s tro n g ly in favo r o f th e co ntinua nce of th eir pre sen t 
re la ti o n s w ith th e co mpan y a nd th e ir m ember ship in th e 
J\lu tua l A id Assoc ia ti o n , as agai ns t th e o r g aniza ti o n of a 
un io n . U ndl'J' th e mu t ual agreeme n t, in co nn ec ti on w ith 
s uch Mutua l Aid Assoc ia ti o n , th e compan y has pa id out 
durin g th e las t ele ve n yea r s a pproximate ly $250,000 o n ac
count of sick ben efi t s a nd p en sio n s fo r empl oyees a nd in 
part eo ns ide ra tio n th e r eo f th e emp loy ees o f th e tra n spo r
ta ti o n d ep artm ent g a ve th e ir s ig ned ag r ee m ent t o r e fr a in 
fro m j o inin g a la bo r unio n w hil e in th e emplo y o f th e com 
pany. A vi o la ti on o f thi s ag r eem ent w ill r equire di smi ssal 
fr o m se rvice o r di seontinu a n ce of th e Mutual A id Asso
c iati o n, a s in the judg m ent o f th e co mpa ny m ay Le for th e 
bes t int e r est o f all co n cern ed . Th e co mpany ha s alwa y s 
m a intain ed a s ta ndard of wages equ a l t o that o f a ny oth er 
s imila r p ro p erty in thi s t e rrit o ry , a nd wages have been 
adv a n ce d fr o m tim e to time with out e ith er r equ es t or su g
gestio n fr o m the employe es, and th e sam e poli cy wi ll b e 
pur su ed in th e futur e , und e r th e conditio n s whic h have 
exi st ed h er et o for e. The manage m ent of th e co mpany feels 
that it w o uld be for th e best inter es ts o f the e mployees and 
th e c ompa ny t o continu e the present r e lation s , but should a 
maj o rity o f th e employees dec ide a t any tim e that th eir in 
tere st s would b e b ett er p ro tec t ed liy th e o rga nization o f a 
uni o n and the di sso luti o n o f th e Mutua l A id A ssociati o n 
the prop er m ethod w ould b e for that maj o rity t o r equ es~ 
th e compa ny to r e lea se it from th e present a g r ee m ent a nd 
di scnntinu e th e Mutu a l A id A sso ciatio n. On th e o t h er 
hand. sh o uld th e majority d es ire a continuan ce o f th e 
prese nt r elations, it w ould h e th e duty o f the c omp any 
to prot ect that majority's int er est m th e Mut ua l A id 
Asso eiati on. " 

Letter from Dairymen Complimenting the Chicago, Ottawa 
& Peoria Railway 

.-\ lett e r ha s been writt en t o the Chi ca g o, Otta wa & 
Pe o ria Ra il way by th e office r s o f the Illin o is Dairymen's 
\ ssociati o n and r epresenta tives o f th e differ en t State in sti

tuti on s commendin g th e a cti o n of the office r s of t h e co m 
pa ny in end eavo ring to prom o te t h e d a iry in teres t s in the 
co mmunity se rved b y th e r a ilway. Th e spec ial se r v ic e fur
ni sh ed b y th e railw ay w as op erate d over th e lin e on Feb. 
28 a nd M a r eh I, 1913. Ther e were eig h t speak er s o n b oa rd 
th e car, which ca rri e d a number of exhi bits. Th e le tt er t o 
t h e co mpa ny fr o m th e da iry m en fo ll ow s: 

" B y r equ es t o f th e m en wh o accomp ani ed th e ' Dairy Spe
cial' o ver y our lin e a nd in behalf of th e da iry m en in the 
sec ti o n as w ell as th e da iry int e rests of Illin ois, w e d esire t o 
express th e hi g he st apprec ia ti on of th e inn ovati o n on th e 
part o f your co m pan y a nd esp ec ia ll y t h e cou r t esy extend ed 
us o n that trip by your r ep r ese n ta t ive. 

" Y our r oad is o n e of th e fi r st e lec tric r a ilways t o mani
fe s t an int e r es t in a snh st anti a l way in th e a dva n cem ent o f 
t he a g ricultura l int er est s of yo ur pa tro n s, and I am sure you 
w ill he rewarded. Th e g r eatest civi li zer and the most cer
ta in forerunn er o f prosp erity is the railroad, and w e do not 
hesita te to ;:; ay that in thi s particular th e electric ra ilway 
is p r e-eminent. 

"\Vhen la rg e corporati o ns ~uch as yours anticipat e th e 
p eop le ' -:; nee d s a nd show by their ac tion s that th e ir mott o 
is 'Th e g r ea t es t good to th e g r eat e st numlwr,' th en will 
a spirit of co rporatio n s be encourag ed and the ben efit 
be mutual. All prejudice wi ll b e rem oved. 1\ntagoni sm 
will subs id e and a co mmuni ty of inte r es t will be mainta in ed 
to th e sat isfac ti o n of everybo dy. \\'h en w e can he o f sen ·
ice t o you do no t h esit ate to comm and u s. " 
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Increase in Wages .- An increase averaging 5 per cent 
has been made in the wages of the employees of th e opera
tion department of the Philadelphia & Westchester Trac
tion Company, Upper Darby, Pa., effective on April 1. 

Near-Side Stops in Spokane.-The officers of the Spokane 
Traction Company and the Washington Water Power 
Company, Spokane, Wash., arranged with the Spokane 
City Commissioners to stop their cars o n th e near side of 
the street after April 1, 1913, in the paved district. 

Re-routing Suggested in N ashville.-The Nashville Rail
way & Light Company, Nashville, Tenn., following the 
action of that municipality in issuing bonds valued at 
$400,000 for the erection of a new city hall, has been asked 
to re-route its lines so that every car will pass the Public 
Square. 

St. Louis Car Service Bill Defeated.-The City Council of 
St. Louis o n March 25, 1913, voted against the bill to pro
vide for the addition of 330 cars to the service of the United 
Railways and for other changes in the methods of operation 
based on the report of the Public Service Commission of 
St. Louis. The original bill was then reintroduced in the 
House of Delegates and it was hoped to present it again to 
the Council. 

New Passenger Tariff on Long Island Railroad.-The 
Lo ng Island Railroad has received permission from the 
Public Service Commission for the First District to put 
into effect immediately a new tariff of passenger fares to 
and from Union Hall Street station at Jamaica. The new 
tariff will have the effect of making the rates to and from 
that station the same as the existing rates to and from 
the Jamaica station. The new rates between Union Hall 
Street station and the Pennsylvania Station in Manhattan 
will be as follows: Ten-trip ticket, $2-45; twenty-trip ticket, 
$4.80; fifty-trip ticket, $II.oo; sixty-trip monthly ticket. $8.oo; 
forty-six-trip school monthly ticket, $6.15. 

Service Questions in Atlanta.-In compliance with an 
order from the Georgia Railroad Commission, the .Georgia 
Railway & Power Company, Atlanta, has filed with the 
co mmission a detailed statement of the company's lines and 
their operation. The company has been ordered by the 
commission to establish the following schedule o n the 
Ponce de Leon Avenue line: From 6.30 a.m. t o 7 p.m. 
cars every ten minutes, and at all other hours, cars every 
twenty minutes. The commission ordered several weeks 
ago that the ten-minute schedule should obtain from 6.30 
a.m. to 9 a.m., from noon to 3 p.m. and from 4.30 p.m. to 
7 p.m., and that a fifteen-minute schedule should obtain 
during other hours. A new order, directing the ten and 
twenty-minute schedules, has since been issued. 

Report on Traffic Congestion in Newark.-G. B. Ford and 
E. P. Goodrich, the experts employed by the City P lanning 
Commission of Newark, N. J., have presented to Mayor 
Hauss ling of that city a report in which · they recommend 
that the congestion of traffic in the center of the city should 
be relieved. A conference between the city officials and th e 
officers of the Public Service Railway is suggested looking 
to the relief of congestion at Broad and Market Streets. 
According to the Newark Call, the report of Messrs. F ord 
and Goodrich and the more detailed reports submitted by 
their associates, Harland Bartholomew and F. Van Zandt 
Lane, lay the blame for the congestion largely t o the lack 
of co-operation on the part of the citizens with the com
pany. 

All-Day Express Service in Denver.-The Denver (Col.) 
City Tramway has established all-day express service on 
its Montclair and Aurora lines. The new service is oper
ated continuously from 7 a.m. until 8 p.m., almost entirely 
within the corporate limits of the city. It introduced also 
the skip-stop system between Fillmore Street and the ends 
of the two lines. Under the skip-stop system all Montclair 
and Aurora cars east of Fillmore Street stop only at every 
second block, outgoing and incoming cars alternating. The 
limited express service previously in effect on these lines, 
which was operated between 7 a.m. and 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
and 6.15 p.m., except Sundays, provided for stops at all 
streets between the central loop and Broadway and east of 
Broadway at every fourth block to and including Fillmore 
Street. 

Baltimore Suburban Rate Case Settled.-The controversy 
over commutation rates on the suburban lines of the United 
Railways & Electric Company, Baltimore, Md., has been 
close d, the Public Service Commission having dimissed the 
petition of the Woodlawn Improvement Association for an 
opportunity to show cause why the order issued on Dec. 24, 
1912, shall be modified. The commission has approved the 
agreement entered into by the company and a committee 
representing the improvement and protective associations 
of Baltimore County concerning terms under which commu
tation books are to issued. The agreement between the 
commuters' committee and the company was held by the 
commission to be "for the public interest." The agreement 
modifi es the commutation terms prescribed in the commis
sion's order. 

Annuaf" Passes Suggested in Toronto.-R: J. Fleming, 
manager of.the Toronto (Ont.) Railway, has replied in part 
as follows to the r equest of Commissioner Harris in regard 
to the attitude of the company in the matter of issuing 
annual passes: "Th~ rates of fare to be charged by this 
company were settled by the City Council at the time the 
franchise was sold. Consequently we have no power to 
depart from these rates. However, if the Council would 
like to make a change, I should prefer that the members 
of Council discuss the question among th emselves and 
after they have concluded that the charge proposed would 
be in the best interests of "the citizens, we will do our best 
to comply with the judgment of the Council. Of course, 
the rate proposed to be charged for annual passes would 
influence us very largely in considering the question:· 

Electric Railway .Luncheon Club in Vancouver.-The 
members of the Social Club connected with the office or
ganization of the British Columbia Electric Railway Com
pany, Ltd., Vancouver, B. C., have organized a luncheon 
club to furnish a daily luncheon at moderate cost to its. 
members. The management of the company loaned the 
club the entire initial outfit, including the full equipment 
for a gas kitchen, china, cooking utensils, furniture, etc., 
and provided the funds for alterations incident to the ar
rangeme nt of the kitchen and dining room, the outlay being 
about $1,500. The Social Club gave part of its games room 
for use as a kitchen and the rest of this room is used during 
the lunch hour for dining quarters, the room being changed 
again for the purpose of games at night. The price charged'. 
for meals is $1 for the five days of the week. Tickets are 
not sold for less than one week. The government of the· 
club is in the hands of a committee of five, which includes. 
a representative of the company and a representative of 
the Social Club. A chef and helper are the only salaried: 
employees, the lunch room bein g arrap.ged on the cafeteria 
plan, each member waiting up on himself. The plan has 
now been in operat ion for several weeks and the results 
seem to indicate that it will be successful. 

"Safety First" Campaign in Toledo.-E. R. Kelsey, man
ager of the passenger and publicity departments of the 
Toledo Railways & Light Company, Toledo, Ohio, has been 
appointed chairman of the first "safety first" league to be 
organized in Toledo. The Toledo Railways & Light Com
pany proposes to conduct a "safety first" campaign with 
its inspectors, in its carhouses with its employees, in the 
schools, in the newspapers and in its cars. For the next 
few weeks it intends to install a series of twenty-five 
posters in its cars, changing the posters every other day 
for about six weeks. In commenting on the plan of the 
company Mr. Kelsey said: "Of ·course no move like this 
can be successful if the public does not assist, for figures 
show that almost 85 per cent of street car accidents are due 
to carelessness of the public. The company is preparing a, 

series of twenty-five car posters concerning the 'safety 
fi~st' idea which will be placed in all cars for the next few 
weeks. The company recently distributed 'Accident Don'ts► 
for the children to the schools. Very soon the children will 
start playing marbles, baseball, spinning tops and roller 
skating on streets, and this is believed the most opportune 
time for the fo rmation of a 'Safety First' League." The 
leage wi ll endeavor to secure the co-operation of automo
bile drivers and owners by having them bring machines to 
a dead stop before passing an electric railway car that is 
taking on or discharging passengers." 
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Personal Mention 
Mr. R. J. Smith, formerly with J. G. White & Co mpany, 

Inc., Ne¼'. ~ ork, ~- Y., has been appoint ed chief eng ineer 
of the Tn-C1ty Ra ilway & L ight Compa ny, which operates 
more than 120 mile s of railway. 

Mr. Gaylord Thompson, formerly chi ef eng in ee r of the 
O h~o E lectric. Railway, with headquarters at Sprin gfie ld, 
Oh10, ha s resigned to be come vice-president and ge neral 
manager of the New Jersey & Pennsylvania Tracti on Com
pany, Trenton, N. J. 

Mr. A. J. Davis has been appointed chief clerk to Mr. H. 
S. Potter, superintendent of th e E l Paso (Tex.) Electric 
Ra_ilway, to s;1cceed Mr. vV. V. N ea!, who has been ap
pomted sup ermtend ent of th e interurban elec tric railway 
under construction between Beaumont and Port A rthur, by 
Stone & W ebster. 

Mr. W. V. Neal has been appointed sup erint endent of th e 
interurban electric railway being built by S tone & Webster 
between Beaumont and Port Arthur, which will be co n
trolled by the Beaumont-East ern Texas E lec tric Company. 
Mr. Neal has been chief clerk to Mr. H. S. Potter , superin
tendent of the El Paso (Tex. ) Electric Rai lway. 

Mr. W. 0. Ingle has been appointed auditor of th e Roch
es ter lines of the New York State Railways. Mr. Ingle 
has been connected with this company and its subsidiaries 
for the past nineteen years as bookkeeper, chief clerk and 
assistant auditor. Mr. Ingle has present ed several papers 
at the meetings of the N ew York E lectric Railway Associ
ation. 

Mr. Frank B. Lasher was on April 2, 1913, appointed 
auditor of the New York State Railways and the Mohawk 
Valley Company with headquarters at the Grand Central 
Terminal, New York, N. Y. Mr. Lasher has been connected 
with electric railways, gas and electric light properties for 
fifteen years. He started as bookkeeper of the Albany & 
Hudson Railway & Power Co'mpany, in which capacity he 
served for three years and was then appointed assistant 
auditor. He resigned his connection with that company in 
1904 to become auditor of the Oneonta, Cooperstown & 
Richfield Springs Railway. In 1906 he was appointed sec• 
retary, treasurer and auditor of the railway, lighting and 
gas properties at Pottsville, Pa., controlled by J. G. White 
& Company, Inc. In 1907 he became connected with the 
New York State Railways and the Mohawk Valley Com
pany as chief accountant and statistician to Mr. A. L. Linn, 
Jr., then general auditor of the company. Mr. Lasher has 
served on important committees of the American Electric 
Railway Accountants' Association and is now third vice
president of the association and co-chairman of the joint 
committee on engineering accounting and a member of the 
committee on education. 

Mr. B. S. Josselyn resigned as president of the Portland 
Railway, Light & Power Company, Portland, Ore., on April 
3, 1913, effective on July 1, 1913. Mr. Josselyn has been 
president of the Portland Railway, Light & Power Com
pany, Portland General Electric Company, Portland Rail 
way, Oregon Water Power & Railroad Company, Union 
Traction Company, Portland & Sandy River Electric Com
pany, Willamette Falls Company, Cazadero Real E stat e 
Company and Kenton Construction Company since July 1, 
1907. His resignation was accepted with regret by the di
rectors. Mr. Josselyn was born at Heyworth, Ill., on Feb. 
7, 1858. He left school at the age of fourteen and entered 
railroad service as a ticket clerk, advancing through a num
ber of positions during the following years. In 1893 he was 
appointed general manager of the Kansas City, Osceola & 
Southern Railway. In 1898 he became general superintend
ent of the Omaha & St. Louis and the Omaha, Kansas City 
& Eastern lines, but resigned the next year to report on va
rious railroads for Eastern capitalists. From 1900 to 1902 he 
was manager of the Kentucky & Indiana Bridge & Railway 
Company, Louisville. During 1902 and 1903 he was general 
manager of the Hudson Valley Railway, Glens Falls, N. Y . 
From 1903 to 1906 he was general manager of the Union 
Terminal Railway, Sioux City, Ia., and during 1906-1907 h e 
was vice-president and general manager of the Maryland 
Telephone & Telegraph Company and the Baltimore Elec
tric Power Company. 

Jl.'.Ir. Howard L. Reichart was o n April 2, 1913, appoint ed 
ass istant secretar):' of th e ~ew York State Railways and 
the Rochester Railway & L ig h t Company, with headquar

H. L. Reichart 

of the secretary of the New 
Railroad, New York City. 

t er s in Grand Central Ter
minal, New York, N. Y. 
Mr. Reichart was born in 
Troy, N. Y., and has been 
co nne cted with the electric 
railway and lighting busi
ness since May 1, 1906, at 
which time he entered the 
employ of the companies 
named, serv'ing in the ca
pacity of ch ief clerk of th e 
New York office. Prior to 
this time, during 1903 and 
1904, he was with the Cen
tral New York Car Service 
Association at Albany, N. 
Y,, re~ ignin g thi s employ
ment on Dec, I, 190-4, to ac -
cept a position in the office 

York Central & Hudson River 

~r. J. C. Collins was on April 2, 1913, appointed general 
au ditor of the New York State Railways, the Mohawk 
Valley_ Comp~~Y and the Rochester Railway & Light Com
pany m . add1t1on to being secretary of the New York 
State Railways _a nd the Rochester Railway & Light Com
pany. Mr. Co llms has always been in the accounting field 
and has been connected with the New York State Railways 
and its subsidiaries for the last ten years. He also served 
as secretary of the Street Railway Association of the State 
of _New York, the predecessor of the New York Electric 
Ra ilway Association, and is an active member of the Amer
ican Electric Railway Accountant s' Associatio~, serving for 
two years as c~-cha1rma~ of the committee , on freight and 
express accountmg and bemg now a member of the joint com
mi~tee on engin eering accounting. The New York State 
Railways owns and operates street and interurban electric 
railways in ~ochester: Syracuse, Utica and vicinity and 
owns a half mter~st 1_n the Sch enectady Railway, which 
operates th e electri c railways in Schenectady and the inter
urban electric ra ilways be tween Sch enectady, Albany, 
Troy and Saratoga. Th e Rochester Railway & Light Com
pany owns and operat es all the elect ri c light , power and gas 

F . B. Lasher J. C. Collins 

plants in Rochester and v1c1mty. The New York ~tate 
Railways operates about 3-40 mi les of electric railway. Mr. 
Collins succeeds Mr. R. A. White as general auditor of the 
companies previously mentioned, Mr. Wh it e having re
signed to devote all his time to the New York Central & 
Hudson River Railroad. The position of assistant general 
auditor, from wh ich Mr. A. L. Linn, Jr., has resigned, as 
not ed in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL of March 29, 1913, 
has been abolished in the new scheme of organization of 
the accounting forces of the companies. 

Mr. H. C. Eddy, who was recently appointed eng ineer of 
the Public Utilities Commission of the District of Columbia, 
was born in Morristown, N. ]., on Aug. 13, 1870. Mr. Eddy 
attended Lehigh University and lat er took a special course 
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in elec tri city at Columbia U nin:rsity, New York City . O n 
t h e comp let io n of thi s co urse in 1892, h e e nt er ed the 
emp loy of th e New Jersey Trac ti on Co mpany at Newark, 
N. ]., in conn ection wit h power st a tio n ope ra tio n , a nd was 
later emp loyed in a si milar capacity by th e Newa rk & South 
O ra n ge Railway. Afte r spendin g seve ral year s in elec tric 
ra ilway work a nd in lightin g co n struct ion , in spection and 
upe rat ion in var ious local ities, Mr. E ddy wa s appointed as
sistant sup er int endent a nd elec trica l eng in ee r o n th e s t aff 
of J. G. Whit e & Company, in conn ectio n w it h the co n
tract for in sta ll ing a co mpl et e and ext ensive s treet rai l
way system in t he ci ty of A uckland. N ew Zealand. R etu rn
ing from New Zea land o n th e co mplet io n o f th e work, 
Mr. Eddy was emp loyed fo r a time o n th e engi n ee rin g staff 
of the Boston & Nort h ern Str eet Ra ilway a nd wa s la t er 
employed by J. G. \Vhit e & Company as superint end en t 
nf overhead con st ru cti on on t h e in s tall ation of t h e Roch'
ester, Syr acu~e & Ea~ t ern R ailway. Some tim e lat er he 
was employed as superint end ent of unde rg round co nstruc
tion for the Potomac Electric Power Com pany, \ Vas hin g 
to n, D. C., wh ich pos itio n he resigneJ t o bec om e ass is tant 
electrica l en g in ee r fo r th e District of Co lumbia. ln 1908, 
w hen Con g ress pas sed t h e act g iv in g th e Inter s tate Co m 
me rc e Co mmiss ion juri sdi ct ion over t he electric r a ilways 
of th e District of Colu mbia. Mr. E ddy was se lec t ed as 
exec utive officer in charge of this jurisdic tinn for th e com 
misiso n, w hich p os iti o n he r et a in ed until Marc h 11, 1913. 
whe n h e was appo in ted en gi n ee r t o th e Pub lic Ut ilities 
Commis sion of the District of Columbia, created by ac t of 
Con g ress approved o n M a rch 4, 191 3. By th e t erm s ot 
t his act th e juri sdic ti on over t h e local street railways, form 
erl y g iven t o th e Inter -; t ate Comm e rce Co mmi ss io n, wa s 
t r a n sfe rred t o th e D ist ri c t Cnmmiss ion er s. 

OBITUARY 

James McCrea, fo rm erl y pres id ent of th e Pe nn sylvania 
l<a il road, di ed at hi s h om e in Phi ladelphia, Pa., on March 
2~. 19I3. M c Mc Cr ea r etired as pres ident o n Nov. 13. H e 
had be en in th e service of th e company forty-e ig ht years. 

George B. Kerper, who was we ll kn own in e lectric r a il 
way circl es in O hi o , is dead. Mr. Kerper was pr es id e n t 
of the .Mount Adam s & Ede n Park Inclin ed Pla n e F!ailw ay, 
C incinn a ti, a nd was on e o f t he promoters of th e T o l,e d u. 
Rowl in g Gre en & Sou t'hern Traction Company. Mr. Ke rp er 
was an associate of th e la t e Cha rl es K ilgour a nd was co n
nected wit h electric r a ilway <l eYelopm ents in a nd a bout 
Cincinnati. He was a na ti ve of R eadin g, P a. 

C. Edgar Titze!, manager of the Lancaster County Rail
way & L ig ht Compan y, Lancaster, Pa., which contro ls 
t h ro ug h stock own ership th e Con estoga Traction Company . 
Edison E lectric Compa ny an d Lancaster Ga s L ight & F uel 
Co mpany, died early o n S un day, March 30, 1913, followi ng, 
a cer eb ral h emorrhage. Mr. Titze! was born at Irwin on 
May 4, 1875. H e was a son of th e la t e Rev. J ohn M. Titze!. 
He entered th e employ of th e E di so n E lect ri c Illuminating 
Co mpany, Lan cas t er, as a clerk w h en he was fif t een yea r s 
old and was prom ot ed throu gh th e various department s of 
t he company and finally mad e m an ag er of th e co ntrolled 
co mp ani es a nd th e h old in g company, the Lan caster County 
Railway & Light Company. He was a m ember of the 
American Electric Rai lway Association, th e N atio nal Elec
tric Light Association and th e A m erica n Gas Institute. Mr. 
Titze) is survived by a wid ow a nd two daught er s. 

James Bricke1·, super int end ent o f tran sportation c,f the 
P hiladelphia (Pa. ) Rapid Tra n sit Co mpa ny, whose d ea th 6 11 
March 20, 1913, w as no t ed briefly in th e ELECTRIC R AILWAY 
JouRNAL of March 22, 1913, h ad be en conn ec t ed with the 
street railways in P hilade lphia for t hirty-five years. He was 
born in Cumberland County, Pa., o n Dec. I , 1843. H e 
served during t h e latt er part of th e War of the R ebe lli on 
an d was honorably discharged at its close. He th en enter ed 
bu siness in Harrisburg and sub sequently went to Phi lade l
phia. Mr. Bricker became a conducto r with the W es t P hil
ade lphia Railway during h or se car days and rose g radually 
to be supe rinten de nt of the U ni on , E lec tri c and People' s 
T raction Compa nies and eventually became gen eral super
intend ent of the Union Traction Company. He was subse
quently appointed superintendent o f tran sportation of th e 
company and held that position. at the time the company 
was taken over by the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company. 

Construction News 
Co n struction New s Notes are classified und er each head

in g a lphabetically by States. 
A n ast eri sk (*) indi ca tes a project n o t previously re

ported. 
RECENT INCORPORATIONS 

*St. John (N. B.) Suburban Railway.-Chart ered in New 
Brun swick t o build electric lin es in th e suburb s of St. John. 
lnco_rp o ra to rs : J ames R oss, pre sid ent; J ohn R. Graham, 
p res id ent o f th e Bango r Railway & E lec tric Company, and 
Hen r y \V . Cu shma n, pres id en t o f th e Merrill Trust Com
pany, St. J ohn . 

*Beaufort (N. C.) Terminal Railway.-Incorp orated in 
?'\ o rth Caro lina t o build a 12-mile interurban railway be
tween Beaufort and Cape L ookout and to construct ter:.. 
minal s th ere. Incorp orators: E. C. Duncan, a director of 
t h e Norfolk Southe rn Railroad, a nd F. L. Nicholson, Norfolk. 

*Oaklan?, <?eistown & Arbutus. Pa(k Railway, Geistown, 
Pa.-Ap phcat10n fo r a charter will b e made ·by thi s com
pany to buil d a n elect ric railway between Oakland, Geistown 
a nd A rbutu s Pa rk. Incorporators: William H. Sunshine, 
0 . P. Thomas a nd A lb ert Stenger. 

*Schuylkill County Railway, Harrisburg, Pa.-Application 
fo r a cha rt er has be en mad e in Pennsylvania by this com
pany t o build an elec tric railway in Schuylkill County. It 
is propose d t o extend th e lines to Frackville, where con
nec ti o n w ill b e made with the lines of the Pottsville Trac
ti on Co mpany, thu s compl etin g th e lin e between Sunbury 
a nd P hilad elphia. 

*Shenandoah & Wiggans Railway, Harrisburg, Pa.-Ap
p li ca tion fo r a charter has been m a de by this company in 
Penn sylva nia, as a subsidiary company of the Schuylkill 
Rai lway, to build a n electric r a ilway in Schuylkill County. 
It is said that P hilade lphia capitalists a re behind the project. 

*Reading Transit & Light Company, Reading, Pa.
Cha rt er ed in Peml'sylvania with a capital s tock of $4,500,000. 
Thi s is the n ew lessee of the Reading g roup of the Inter
,; tat e Rai lway prope rtie s a nd is part o f the plan o f th e 
Easte rn Power & L ig ht Corp orati on t o take over a number 
of elec tri c railway and light propertie s, including the Read
ing Tra nsit Company, th e U nit ed Traction Company, Read
in g, Lebanon Valley Str ee t Rai lway a nd others, as men
tio n ed in th e E LECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL for March 15, 1913, 
page 552. 

*West Virginia Light & Traction Company, Charleston, 
·w. Va.-Cha rter ed in '\Ves t Virg inia to operate electric 
r a ilways and ot h er publi c utilitie s. Capital s tock, $500,000. 
J n corpora t o r s: A ng u s McDonald, 0 . P . F itzgerald, V. L. 
B lack, L. G. Summerfie ld a nd John Wehrl e, all of Charles
t on, Vv. Va. 

FRANCHISES 
Birmingham, Ala.-J. B. Coyle, actin g as chairman of a 

committee o f Wes t End citizens, has asked th e Council for 
a franchi se for an electric line fro m Osceola station, Bir
ming h am, o n t h e No rth Bessemer line, to Berney s tation, 
on the South Bessemer lin e, m aking a West End loop and 
connecting Ensley with the former suburb. It is said the 
Birmin g ham Rai lway, Light & Power Company is willing 
to build thi s line. 

Los Angeles, Cal.-The L os A n geles Railway has asked 
the Coun cil fo r a twenty-on e-year franchise over Mission 
R oa d from Kei th to a p o int easterly of the r a ilway in Los 
A nge les. 

Los Angeles, Cal.-The Pacific E lectric Railway has re
ceived a franchi se from the Counc il on Avenue Sixty-four 
to conn ec t with t he compan y's tracks at Pasadena Avenue 
in L os A ngeles. 

San Jose, Cal.-F. E. Chapin, general manager of the 
electric lin es in Santa Clara County for the Southern Pacific 
Company, has asked the Board of Supervisors for a fifty
year franchise over A lum Rock Avenue from the easterly 
city limits of San Jose to the New San Jose Golf and Coun
try Club, a distance of 5 miles. 

San Jose, Cal.-Th e San Jose Terminal Railway has asked 
the Council for a franchi se over Delwas Avenue and also 
o n East San ta Clara Street in San Jose. Sealed bids will be 
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receive d b y the ci ty clerk of t he Counci l up to A pri l ~ 1 for 
t he sa le of franc hi se to t h e hig h es t bidder . 

Athens, Ga.- T he Athen s Rai lway & E lectric Co mpa ny 
has asked t he Co11n eil fo r a fra n chise t o ext end its lin e to 
Barbervi ll e. 

Atlanta, Ga.-T he Geo rg ia Rai lway & Electric Co mpany 
has aske d th e County Co mmiss io ner s for a franchi se out 
the H owe ll Mill Road to th e Collie r R oad in 1\t lanta. 

Gary, I n d.- T h c Gary & Int erurban Ra il way has asked 
the Coun ci l for a fra n chi se on four s tree ts in addition to 
t hose covered by th e present lin es in Gary. 

Cedar Rapids, Ia.-Th e Cedar Rapids & Iowa City Rail
way & Ligh t Company has received a twenty-five-year 
franc h ise to build eight extensio n s and douule-track some 
o f it s lines in Ce da r Rapids. 

Clinton, Ia.-The Clint o n Street Railway ha s r eceived a 
twenty-five-year fra n chi se from the Coun cil in Clinto n. 

H enderson, Ky.-Th e Southwestern Electric Railway, 
Ligh t & Power Co mpany w ill ask the H enderson County 
Fi scal Court for a franchise throug h H end er son Count y t o 
Henderso n , Mario n, Smithland a nd ot h er p o ints in Hen
d erso n Cou n ty. 

W inchester, Ky.-The Clark County Fiscal Court , o f \ Vin 
c ltester , Ky., ha s sold t o t h e Kentucky Utilities Company, 
Lexi ngton, a fra n chise for th e co ns truction of an electric 
rai lway lin e as well a s e lec tric li g ht a nd power lin es in that 
co un ty. It is said that the co mpany will begi n th e con
stru ction of an interurban railway embracing Winch es te r , 
Moun t St e r li ng a nd ot her Eastern Kentucky towns in th e 
near fu t ur e. 

Abbeville , La.- T h e Southwestern Tractio n & Power 
Co m pany has asked the Co uncil for a franchise over certain 
s treets in Abbeville. 

Pittsfield, Mass.- The Berkshire Street Railway has asked 
th e Coun cil fo r a franchi se to extend its lin e from the pres
ent te rmin us of the E lm Street line in P it tsfield easterly to 
t he j unction of Elm Street with the Dalt on divisio n road , 
t hence n o rth erly on t h e Dalton d ivision road a long East 
Str eet to the company's tracks at the Junction. 

Minneapolis , Minn.-The City Co unci l has been ask ed t o 
gra nt a fra nch ise fo r a cross-town li n e in Nort h a n d North 
east Minneapolis by th e spec ial committee o n ra ilway ex
ten sions in Minneapo lis. 

Elizabeth, N. J.- T h e rublie Service Railway, Newark, 
has r eceived a franchis e from t he Council to operate the 
S ho rt Li ne through E lizabe th. 

Trenton, N. J.-Th e New Jersey & Pen n sylvania Trac
tio n Com pany has asked the Counci l for a franc h ise t o bui ld 
a doub le-track line from the Calhoun Street bridge to the 
feeue r on Calhoun Stree t in Trenton . 

Rome, N . Y .- Th e New York State Rai lways has r ece ived 
fra nch ises fr o m the Co mmon Cou n ci l in East Dominick 
St r eet a nd We st Dominick Street in Rome. 

Yonkers, N. Y.- The Yonkers Rai lroad has asked the 
Mayor fo r permiss ion to double-track, con st ruct additional 
turnouts a n d extend some of its li n es in Yon kers. 

Cleveland, Ohio .- T h e Cleveland Railway has accepted 
a n ordinan ce giving it authority to extend its Union Street 
li ne from East Ninety-thi r d Street to East n6th Street in 
C leveland. 

Brantford, Ont.- The Lake Erie & North ern Rai lway will 
ask th e D om in ion Rai lway Board, which will h old a session 
in B r a n tford April 7, for a route be tween B rantford an d Galt. 

El Paso, T ex.- The El Paso Electric Rai lway has a~ked 
t he Coun cil for a franchise from the For t B liss lin e o n 
Bou levard to Manhattan Heights. T he company wi ll build 
a no th er extension up No rth Oregon Street a nd over th e 
m esa and o ne a lon g Tenth Street to th e El Paso l\Ii ll in g 
Co mpany's p lant in El Paso. 

Richmond, Va.- Th e Richmond & Henrico Railway ha s 
received t wo franchis es from the Cou nci l for extensions 
of its Fu lt on Hill and Thirty-fifth Str eet lin es and extensive 
trackage righ ts in t h e West E n d of R ich mo n d. 

Richmond, Va.-T h e Virginia Rai lway & Power Company 
has rece ived a fra n chi se from the Counci l for a l ine west o n 
11roa d St r eet from t h e Boulevard t o t he corpora t e limits of 
Ric h mond. 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 
San Francisco-Oakland Terminal Railways, Oakland, Cal. 

-Ahout 9-4 mi les of double track wi ll be bui lt by this com
pany dmin g th e year. 

Geary Street Municipal Railway, San Francisco, Cal.
The Board of \Vorks has approved the p lans and ~pecili
ca tio n s for the construction of the western extension of 
thi s l ine in San Francisco from Thirty-t hi rd Avenue to 
the ocean beach and has requested the Supervisors to set 
aside $57,400 to bear th e expe n se of the construction. 

Stockton Terminal & Eastern Railroad, Stockton, Cal.
This company plans to bui ld a n 1 r-mi le lin e between Ballota 
and J enn y Lind during the yea r. 

Denver (Col.) City Tramway.-.\ 2-milt- extension of the 
Sixt h Avenue lin e eastward from the present terminus at 
Madison Street, with ot her extensions and construction 
work in different part s of Denver, is an improvement pro
posed for the summ er by this company. 

Rome Railway & Light Company, Rome, Ga.-Th is com
pa n y will build 2 miles of new track in Rome thi s year. 

Caldwell (Idaho) Traction Company.-P lans are being 
made by this company for an extension around the south 
s id e of Deer Fl a t r ese rvoir in Caldwell. 

Quincy (Ill.) Railway.-c\ hout 2 miles of new track wi ll 
be built in Quincy by thi s company during the year. 

Union Traction Company of Indiana, Anderson, Ind.
A n 18-mile lin e between i\luncie and Newcas tle will ue 
built by t hi s company during the year. 

Oskaloosa Traction & Light Company, Oskaloosa, Ia.
T hi s company plan s to build abo ut 1 mi le of new track du r
ing 1913. 

*Topeka-Kansas City Interurban Railway, Topeka, Kan. 
- rlans a r e be in g co n s id e r ed to bui ld an e lectric railway 
between Lawrence, Kansas City a n d Topeka this spring. 
Amon g those int e r este d are F. H. Thomas and R. E. 
Townsend, Topeka. 

Louisville (Ky.) Railway.- Extensions of importance are 
bein g considered by this company. Upon the urgent sug
gest io n of residents of the weste rn section of Louisville the 
company is considerin g the exten sion of eith er it s vValnu t 
or Jefferson S treet lin es to Shawnee Park. 

New Orleans & Western Railway, Gretna, La.-Plans 
have b een completed by thi s comp any for an extension 
from Amesvi ll e to Westwego. The company also plans 
t o build a belt lin e a r ound the new Harvey and Marrero 
ad ditio ns in New Orleans. C. D. vVarren, Gretna, presi
d ent. [ E. R. J., Nov. 9, '12.] 

Portland, Gr ay & L ewiston Railroad, Portland, Me.-A 
ro-milc lin e between Lewiston an<l Portland w ill be built 
durin g 1913 by this company. 

Eleetr ie Short Lin e R a ilw ay, Minneapolis, Minn.- This 
company, which is now constructing it s lin e from Minne
apolis to Winsted, Minn. , is considering a proposition made 
by men identified with the Commercial Club of Watert own , 
S. D., t o eonstruct, independently and at this time, a lin e 
from \ Vatertown to Lake Kampeska, to be a part of the 
system when the lin e s ha ll have r eache d South Dakota o n 
continued construction from Minneapoli s. " 

Laurel Light & Railway Company, Ellisville, Miss.
Grading has b een begun by th is company on it s line be
tween Laurel and E lli sv ill e. M. H. Thomasson has the 
contra ct fo r grading, and it is understood that the Hewes 
Co ntract in g Company will construct the lin e. [E. R. J ., 
Feb. 1, '1 3.] 

Hattiesburg (Miss.) Traction Company.- Among the im 
proyemcnts planned by this company durin g the yea r w ill 
h e th e exte n s ion of t'he Mobile St r eet lin e a lon g Seventh 
Street t o Boule Street. The compa ny has o rdered fo r in 
stalla tion s uffici ent 70-lb rails to take th e place of the 
li g ht rails o n Hardy St r eet. 

St. Joseph Railway, Light, Heat & Power Company, St. 
Joseph, M o.- Thi s company plans to build about 2 miles 
of n ew track durin g 1913. 

P u b lie Serviee R ailway, N ewark, N. J.-A petition wi ll 
be prese nt ed sh ort ly to this company b y a co mmitt ee from 
the borough counci l s of C r esskill, Demarest and C loster 
f01· a --1--mi le e:,:;ten ~ion fr o m T enafly to Cloc;ter. 
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El~ra Water, Light & Railway Company, Elmira, N. Y. 
-This company expects to build about 4 miles of new 
track in Elmira and about I mile in Watkins and Millport 
on the Glen Route. 

North Carolina Traction Company, Danbury, N. C.-It is 
reported that this company plans to construct soon an elec
tric line from Rutherford ton to Ashevi ll e, via Chimney 
Rock, to cross there on a bridge 100 ft. hig h. Thence it will 
extend up Reedy Catch Creek to a point n ear Slick Rock 
Inn ; thence it loops and gradually climbs alongside and 
arou nd Bear Wallow Mountain, at an elevation of 250 ft. 
above the valley, going on the Hickory Nut gap. Directly 
from there it goes to Fairview, then to Biltmore, passing 
near S~. Genev~eve'_s College to the Cox estate building, with 
a termmal st ation m front of the Southern Express office in 
Biltmore. 

Grand Forks (N. D.) Street Railway.-Among the im
provements planned by t'his company during the year will 
be th e relaying of the line between Grand Forks and the 
University and an exten sion into East Grand Forks. 

~ittsburgh & Cincinnati Traction Company, Cincinnati, 
Ohto,-:-Th e survey for this line be twe en Cincinnati, O'hio, 
and Pittsburg h, Pa., has been made as far as Ironton. The 
company ha s secured an extension of on e year o n its fran
chise in Portsmouth, Ohio, and is co ns idering plans to 
?u!ld a Pittsburgh terminal. H . A. Kirshner, Pittsburgh, 
is mterested. [E. R. J., March 16, '12.] 

Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Railroad Cleveland 
Ohio.-Plans are bei ng made by thi s compan; to build ; 
gasoline lin e between Cleveland and Conn eau t. 

Oklahoma (Okla.) Railway.-Plan s a re be in g made by 
this company to bu ild an exten s io n from Moore to Norman. 

Sand Springs (Okla.) Railway.-Thi s company plans to 
build IO miles of n ew track during the year. 

Toronto & Eastern Railway, Toronto, Ont.-Thi s com
pany has secured a locat ion for a lin e throug h Pickering. 
The contracts have bee n let for the bui lding of that sec
tion of the lin e between Pickering and West Hil l. 

"'Toronto, Ont.-A deputation from the Associated 
Boards of Trade presented to the Ontario government the 
resolution determined upon by the Associated Boards at 
their annual meeting in London o n Feb. 27 and 28, 1913. 
Five of the r esoluti on s deal wi th the question of ra ilway 
development , particularly in northern O nta ri o. The ex
tension of th e provincial railway n orthward to James Bay 
and south to Toronto is recommended, and in connection 
therewith the establi shment of a complete system of elec
tr ic radial railways east and west. 

*Grant's Pass, Ore.-A $200,000 bo nd is Teel to be used 
in building an electric lin e from Grant's Pass to Crescent 
City, via the Illinois Valley, was r ece ntly sold. The line 
will be municipally owned and ope rated. Nearly all the 
right-of-way ha s been secured and twenty-six acres of ter
minal g round ha s been purchased. 

Portland, Eugene & Eastern Railway, Portland, Ore.
The Southern Paci fic Railroad's st eam line on Fourth 
Street, a unit of the Portland, Eugene & Eastern Electric 
Railway, will be co nverted int o 9-n electric lin e. 1\Iaterial 
has been ordered and work will be started within a month. 

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company, Portland, 
Ore.-Plans are being made by this company to begin work 
at once on its new East Harrison Stree t line in Portland. 
The proposed line would run on East Thirty-ninth Street 
from Sellwood past the Reed College and th ence north to 
the Columbia Boulevard, connecting all the east and west 
lines of the company. 

Duquesne & Dravosburg Street Railway, Duquesne, Pa.
This company will build about half a mile of new track dur
ing 1913. 

Northwestern Railways Company, Meadville, Pa.-Dur
ing the year thi s company will bui ld 3½ miles of new track 
between Venango and Ca mbridge. 

Philadelphia (Pa.) Rapid Transit Company.-This com
pany ha s been asked to consider plans to build a 1½-mile 
extension of its lin es on Torresdale Ave nue from Cottman 
Street to Blakiston Street in Philadelphia. 

Pottstown & Reading Street Railway, Pottstown, Pa.-

Co ntracts will soon be awarded by this company for exca
vating its line from the Power Pottsgrove township line to 
Linfield. The ties, tracks and overhead work will be laid 
by the company. Bids will soon be asked by the company 
to build the bridge which will span the Schuylkill River at 
Linfield. This extension will be built to Spring City. 

Philadelphia & Western Railway, Upper Darby, Pa.
Surveys have been begun by this company for the extension 
from Valley Forge to Bridgeport. An order has been placed 
with the Pennsylvania Steel Company for 750 tons of 70-lb. 
steel rails and a contract for 15,000 cross ties has been placed 
with Bush & Company, Wilmington. The Phoenix Bridge 
Company has the contract for a bridge over Valley Creek, 
and Daniel E. O'Connell & Company, Avondale, will build 
the concrete piers and abutments. The company has pur
cha sed 8 acres adjoining the park at Valley Forge. 

Chambersburg, Greencastle & Waynesboro Street Rail
way, Waynesboro, Pa.-During 1913 this company plans to 
build I mile of new track between Hig'hfield, Md., and 
Blue Ridge Summit, Pa. 

Montreal (Que.) Tramway Company.-This company 
has under consideration an elaborate program for the 
improvements of its lines in Montreal, which includes an 
expenditure of $10,000,000. 

*Battleford, Sask.-A project to build an electric rail
way to connect Ba ttleford and North Battleford, Sask., has 
b een submitted to the people of these two towns. F. P. 
Alywin, Ottawa, is th e representative of the syndicate 
making the proposal, and the proposition he submitted is 
on the lines of the contract made between the Moose Jaw 
Electric Railway and the city of Moose Jaw. Mr. Alywin 
sta t ed that the capital is ready to build the line as soon as 
an agreement is entered into. 

Knoxville Railway & Light Company, Knoxville, Tenn.
During 1913 this company plans to build 4 miles of new 
track from Knoxville to Bearden. 

Memphis (Tenn.) Street Railway.-This company plans 
to build 5 miles of new track during 1913. 

Murfreesboro (Tenn.) Electric Railway.-Work will soon 
be begu n by this company on its line between Nashville, 
Woodbury and Murfreesboro. J. L. Parkes, Murfreesboro, 
loc al rep r ese ntative. [E . R. J., Jan. II, '13.] 

Jefferson County Traction Company, Beaumont, Tex.
Co ntrac ts have been awarded by the Stone & Webster En
gineering Corporation, which is building this line, for the 
g rading, fencing, culverts and bridges for the interurban 
line between Beaumont and Port Arthur. [E. R. J., March 
29, ' 13.] 

Bryan & College Interurban Railway, Bryan, Tex.
Surveys have been made by this company on its 35-mile 
line between Bryan and Stone City. 

Southern Traction Company, Dallas, Tex.-Tracks are 
being laid by this company on its line between Waco, Elm 
Mott and Dallas. 

Texas Traction Company, Dallas, Tex.-Work has been 
begun by this company on its extension from Dallas to 
Corsicana. 

Blue Ridge Interurban Railway, Greenville, Tex.-About 
12 miles of track has b een laid by this company on its 
line between Anna, Blue Ridge and Greenville. A. R. 
Nicholson, Gre enville, is interested. [E. R. J., Oct. 12, '13.] 

Longview Junction Street Railway, Longview, Tex.-Dur
ing 1913 this company plans to build 1½ miles of new track. 

San Antonio & Austin Interurban Railway, San Antonio, 
Tex.-Surveys are being made by this company from 
Austin to Lockport and Seguin and from New Braunfels 
to San Antonio. Power is to be furnished by three dams 
across the Guadalupe River. The county has granted per
mission for the use of bridges for crossing the streams, and 
the city has granted franchises for the use of such streets 
as are necessary. Vories B. Brown, San Antonio, presi
dent. [E. R. J., March 8, '13.] 

Charlottesville & Albemarle Railway, Charlottesville, Va. 
-During 1913 this company will build 2 miles of new track. 

Grafton (W. Va.) Traction Company.-This company 
plans to build a line to Pruntyville in the near future·. 
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Milwaukee Electric Railway & Light Company, Milwau
kee, Wis.-Work has bee n beg un by this compa ny rebuild
ing, raisin g th e g rades and repaving some of its lin es. 

*Milwaukee (Wis.) Traction Company.-Plans are being 
made to in co rporate this company to build a n electric li ne 
fr om th e end of the railway at Green Bay Avenue and 
Keefe Avenu e in Milwaukee to a point 21/z miles north . 
This lin e will furnish transportation fac ili ties to Evergreen 
Park a11ll vicinity and wi ll be ow ned and cont roll ed by 
citizens of Milwauke e exclusively. Among those inter-

· ested is L orenz Wagner, Milwaukee. 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 

British Columbia Electric Railway, Vancouver, B. C.
P lans are being made by this co mpany to build an addition 
to its repair shop and carhouses in Burnaby, in addition to 
the repair shop s which the company has at New West
min st er. T his compa ny has called for bids fo r th e cons truc
tion of a building for th e use of em ployees stationed in 
Vancouver. The building will be a t the corner of Main and 
Prior Streets and directly opposite th e principal carhouse 
in Vancouver and the repair shops maintained at that point. 
The structure will be 25 ft . x 60 ft. and five stories in height . 
The type of construction will be of reinforced concrete with 
facings of brick and art ificial st on e. 

Northern Electric Railway, Chico, Cal.-It is reported 
that after July I this company will begin the construction 
of a new passenger and fr eight depot at the corner of Sec
ond Street and E Street in Mary svi lle. 

Springfield (Mass.) Street Railway.-This company, 
which has plans drawn fo r a n ew carhous e fo r the Hadley 
lot in Ward 1, Springfield, w ill haYe to secure a new loca
tion as the city plans to use thi s property for a park. 

Hattiesburg (Miss.) Traction Company.-This company 
will soon build an office buildin g on West Pine Street in 
Hattiesburg. The company will a lso build an addition to 
its carhouse to include woodworking shops and blacksmith 
shops, wheel press and a complete plant fo r repairing its 
cars. 

Grand Forks (N. D.) Street Railway.-This company 
plans to build soon a new carhouse in Grand Forks. 

Oklahoma Public Service & Interurban Lines, Stillwater, 
Okla.-Plans are being made by thi s company to build new 
repair shops in Stillwater. 

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company, Portland, 
Ore.-Plans have been pr epared by this company to build a 
one-story reinforced concrete station a t Thirteenth Street 
and Ochoco Avenue in Portland. The cost is estimated to 
':>e about $4,000. 

Washington-Oregon Corporation, Vancouver, Wash.
This company has completed an office and depot at Third 
Street and Columbia Street in Vancouver and has removed 
the traffic department offices there. 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 

Glendale & Eagle Rock Railway, Los Angeles, Cal.-A 
new substation is being built by this company in Montrose. 

Hattiesburg (Miss.) Traction Company.-This company's 
motive power will be more than doubled by the installation 
of an 1800-hp turbine with condenser and cooling tower. 
Additional switch board facilities will be provided and a 
200-kw generator will be added to the equipment. 

Elmira Water, Light & Railroad Company, Elmira, N. Y. 
-This company plans to build a power house in Elmira in 
the near future. 

Toledo Railway & Light Company, Toledo, Ohio.-Thi s 
company has placed an order with the General Electric Com
pany for a 12,500-kw turbo-generator to be installed in its 
power plant on Water Street, Toledo. 

Oklahoma Public Service & Interurban Lines, Stillwater, 
Okla.-Plans are being made by this company to build a 
power house in Stillwater. 

Puget Sound Traction, Light & Power Company, Seattle, 
Wash.-This company has placed an order with th e West
inghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company for a rnoo
kva water-cooled transformer for the Tacoma substation 
and for two 1600-kva air-blast tran sformers for it s sub sta
tion in Seattle. 

Manufactures and Supplies 
ROLLING STOCK 

York (Pa.) Railway is reported to be in the market fo r 
tw o cars. 

Cleveland (Ohio) Railway h as o rder ed 100 trail ca r s w ith 
truck~ fro m th e G. C. Kuhlman Car Compa ny. 

International Railway, Buffalo, N. Y., has or de red 100 
near- side cars fr om th e G. C. K uhlm an Co mpa ny. 

Portland, Gray & Lewiston Railroad, Lewiston, Maine, 
ha s ordered one flat-c ar body from th e \Nason Ma nufactur
ing Company. 

Northampton (Mass.) Street Railway ha s or de red two 
fourtee n-b ench open car bodies fr om th e Wason Manufa c
turing Co mpany. 

Toledo Railway & Light Company, Toledo, Ohio, is m 
th e market for twenty center-entrance tra il car s similar t o 
those now in use in Cleveland. 

Virginia Railway & Power Company, Richmond, Va., has 
ordered twenty cars from the Cincinnati Car Company. 
They will be equipp ed with Bri ll 51-E-1 trucks. 

Sioux Falls (S. D.) Traction System has ordered from 
the St. L oui s Ca r Company one 26-ft. 6-in . car body with 
T -post construction, mount ed on a 12-ft. W arner truck. 

Boston (Mass.) Elevated Railway will ca ll soo n fo r bid s 
upon the con struction o f thirty articulat ed cars similar to 
that described in th e ELECTRIC RAILWAY JO URNAL fo r March 
29, page 583. 

Philadelphia (Pa.) Rapid Transit Company has ordered 
600 additional n ear-side cars from The J. G. Brill Com 
pany and fi fty additional elevated and subway cars from t he 
Pressed Steel Car Company. 

Chicago (Ill.) Railways will be in the market in the n ear 
future for from IO0 to 150 new cars, either to purchase out
right or buy the material and manufacture them in its own 
shops. No definite decision has been reached as to th e 
details of the design. 

Tidewater Southern Railway, Stockton, Cal., has specified 
t he following details for the four combination passenger, 
baggage and smoking cars which are being built by th e 
Jewett Car Company. 
Seating capacity .......... 50 
Weight (car body only), 

35,000 lb. 
Length over vestibule, 

•50 ft. o in. 
Length ove r all ... SI ft. o in. 
Width over sills .... 9 ft. 3 in. 
Body . ................ wood 
I nterior trim ...... mahogany 
Headlining ......... Agasote 

Roof ........ ... ....... arch 
Underframe .. ... . composite 
Couplers .... radiating M CB 
Curtain fixtures .. Cur. S. Co. 
Curtain material... Pantasote 
Motors ......... inside-hung 
Sanders ............. Jewett 
Seats ............... H & K 
Seating material ...... rattan 
Trucks .......... . .... MCB 

TRADE NOTES 

Day & Zimmerman, Philadelphia, Pa., have opened new 
engineering offices at 611 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 

D. C. & Wm. B. Jackson, Boston, Mass. , engineers, have 
moved th eir Boston office from 8-t State Street to 248 Boyl
ston Street. 

Page & Hill Company, Minneapolis, Minn., has moved 
it s general offices from th e Lumber Exchange to 812-814 
Plymouth Building, Minneapolis. 

Track Necessities Company, Chicago, Ill., has been in
corp orated with a capital stock of $5,000 to manufacture 
and dea l in railway supplies. The incorporators ar e : L. 
C. Hurley, H. A. Fischer and Richard Y . Hoffman. 

Electric Products Company, Cleveland, Ohio, manufac
ture r of Wotton automatic battery-charging panels, has 
m oved into its new building at rn514 Dupont Avenue, 
Cleveland. During the past year the company has shown 
227 per cent increase in sales. 

Electric Storage Battery Company, Philadelphia, Pa., r e
ports its total n et income for the year ended Dec. 31, 1912, 
as $1,125,279. The dividends on th e common and th e pre
ferred stock amounted to $649,964. The surplus for the 
year was $475,315. 
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J. W . Paxson Company, Philadelphia, Pa., has introduced 
a n o.vet m e thod of d isp layin g it s product s t o its pa trons . 
This is d on e by m ean s o f a sm a ll electric s t er eoptic on m a

•,cbi n e w hich is carried by t h e sa lesman. It ca n be attac hed 
to any elec tric lamp soc ket and thus th e sal es m an can sh ow 
the complet e line of fo und ry fa cings, suppli es a n d equip
m ent manufactured by t he company. 

Pres·sed St eel Ca r Company, Pittsburgh, Pa., ann oun ces 
t he fo ll owing app oin t m ent s, effec t iv e Ap ri l r, 1913; Cliarles 
A. Lindst ro m , forme rly ch ie f eng in ee r , ha s been a ppo in ted 
ass is tan t to the president , w ith h ea dqua r ter s in t h e Farmer s' 
Bank B uilding, Pi tt sburg h. B. D . L ockwood, form er ly as 
sis tant chi ef engin eer, has bee n appo inted chief en g inee r. 
]. F. Streib, fo rm erly me ch ani cal en g ineer, has been ap
pointed ass istant chi ef eng in eer . Felix K och has bee n ap
pointed mec hanical en g ineer . 

N. W . Halsey & Company, New York, N. Y ., ann oun ce 
that aft er M arch 31 , 1913, t heir busin es s in t he N ew E ng lan d 
S ta tes w ill be hand led by H a lsey & Compa ny, I n c., 55 Co n
gress S tree t, Bos ton, Mass. Halsey & Co mpa ny, I n c., w ill 
ac t as fisca l agents fo r municipa li ti es, corporat ion s and 
es tates and w ill deal in gove rnment , muni cipal, rai lroad and 
pubii c util ity bond s, with spec ia l r e fer en ce to t h e require
m ents of th e New En g land ma rket. F. Mo nroe a nd Geo rg e 
A. L yon , Jr ., w ill be in cha rge. 

Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Com pany, Pitts
b u rgh, Pa., has re ce ived t he fo ll ow in g o r de rs fo r r a ilway 
m otor s : Shr evep ort ( L a.) T r acti on Company, th ree quad
rup le equ ipments of No. 3o6 m o tor s an d K-36-J cont ro l ; 
Mi chigan R ailway E ng ineering Company , Jacks on, Mi ch ., 
s ix qua drupl e equipment s of No. 333-B-2 m o to r s an d H L F 
cont ro l ; L ehig h Vall ey T ra nsit Co mpany, A ll en town, Pa ., 
t wo quadrupl e equ ipments of No. 303-A m oto rs a nd type 
A L cont rol ; De t roit ( Mi ch.) U n ited R a ilway, on e quad ruple 
equ ipment of No. 303-B-2 m o to r s a nd US control. 

Western E lectric Company, New York, N . Y., reports 
gross sa les fo r t h e year end ed D ec. 31, 1912, a s $71,727,329. 
Thi s co mpa r es w it h $66,2rr ,795 in t he p r eceding year. T h e 
sur plus aft er deduc tion of m anufac turing cost s a n d oth er 
exp enses was $4,853,265, whi ch compar ed wit h $3,280,292 in 
191 r, an d is equivalen t t o 32.36 per cent on t h e $r5 ,ooo,ooo 
capita l stock, agains t 2 r.87 per cent in th e pr,evious ye~r. 
T he sur plus fo r th e yea r wa $r,067, .. .po, as co mpa red wit h 
$890,292 fo r t he yea r en ded Dec. 3 1, r9 rr. Th e company has 
received a n o rd e r frum t he \tVes tern l\1a ry land R a ilroad for 
telephone tra in-dispatc h ing equipment to be in stalled over 
a circuit ex tending from H ager s town to Cumbe rland , a d is
tan ce of 80 m il es. The appa ra tu s t o be us ed is t h e N o. roz 
type se lec to r se t conta inin g t h e No. 50 s elect o r . 

Hale & Kilburn Company, Philadelphia, Pa., has issued 
it s annual r eport fo r t h e y ear ended Dec. 31, 1912. After 
payment o f d ivide nds a t th e rat e o f .7 per cent on t h e fi r st 
and second preferr ed s tocks a nd 4 p er cent on th e com mon 
s tock , aggr egating $460,538, th e ba la nc e of profit s a dd ed to 
surplus account a m ount ed to $ r25,4 r r. M anufa ctu r ing ope ra
tions duri n g th e yea r have been hin de red owing to difficul
t ies in cid en t to co nstructio n o f an a dditio n to th e plan t. 
This a ddi t ion cons is t s of a five-s tory steel an d con cr et e 
buil ding now n earin g comp leti on . O n D ec. 31, 1912, un fi lled 
o rd er s amounted t o $3,720,040, as compared with $820,21 r 
on Dec. 31, r91r. I n a dd iti on t o t h e capita l exp enditure 
for exte nsion to manufacturing plan t , t h e company pur
chased rea l es t a t e w orth $55,000 nec essary to complete its 
holdings on S ix th Stree t, Philadelphia. 

C. P . Howard and Shelby S. Roberts, form er ly connected 
w ith th e en g in eering d epar tmen t of the I ll ino is Ce n t ral 
Railroad, have op en ed an o ffi ce in th e T ran sporta ti on 
Buil d ing, Chicago, Ill ., for the g eneral practice of civ il 
eng in eering, specializ ing in bot h steam a nd elect ri c ra il 
way and yard a nd t ermi na l su rveys, locat ion, plan s, es ti 
ma tes, valuat ion s and stu d ies of econ omi es of ope rati on . 
Mr. Howard w as fo rm er ly ass is tant chi ef en ginee r of th e 
D eepwater Railroad and chi ef en g in eer of t h e T idew a t er 
Ha ilroa d. Re cently he ha s been en gage d in loca tion and 
special investigation fo r th e Lake Shore an d th e Illino is 
Centra l R a ilroads. Mr. R oberts was division en gin eer o f 
cons truct ion of th e I ll inois Ce ntra l R ailroad, d es ig ning a nd 
upe rvi sing construction of the Centra lia g rav ity y a rds and 

t ho c; e a t Champaign. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 
Western Electric Company, New York, N. Y., has issued 

specia l Bullet in N o. 54.20, in which t h e many typ es o f Hill 
kn ife switches are lis t ed and illust rat ed. 

Industrial Works, Bay City, Mich. , have issued Bulletin 
No. 209, in w hi ch th eir various typ es of wrecki n g, locomo
t ive, co ns tructio n and frei g ht cr anes are illu strated. 

Clevelan d Fare Box Company, Cleveland, Ohio, has is
sued a bookl et wh ich d escri be s it s various types o f fa re 
boxes. Seve ra l ill u s trations a re sh own of ca rs which a re 
l'. quipped w ith C leve la n d fa r e boxes. 

W. N . M atthew s & Brother, S t. Louis, Mo., have issued 
two circula rs in w hich Matthews fuse switches are briefly 
descri be d a n d illustrated. A noth er ci rcular issued by th e 
company is devoted to Matthews guy an chor s. 

Relianc e E lectric & Engineering Company, Cleveland, 
Ohio, has issued B ullet in No. roro, w h ic h d es cribe s the 
advantage s a n d cha rac teristics of th e R eliance adjustable 
speed motor o f th e a rmature-shifting des ign . The bullet in 
a lso con tain s illu st ra tio ns showing the var ious for m s of 
speed con tro l o f thi s type o f m otor . 

Stone & Webster, Boston, Mass., have issued a booklet 
o f informa tio n fo r th e year 1913, cov ering the companies 
un der t he ir m anag ement . The publica tio n is a mod el of its 
kin d. A stat em ent of th e combin ed earning s for the year 
en d ed D ec . 31, 1912, o'f -t h e compani es under th e manage
emn t of S ton e & \tVeb"s t er w as publi sh ed in the ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY J ou RNAL of M arch 1, 1913, page 394. 

Chicago'· · Pneumatic Tool Company, Chicago, Ill., ha s 
issued B ull et in E-28, whic h briefly d es cribes and illu stra t es 
its li ne of D un tley track dri ll s, heavy-duty side-spindle 
d ri ll s , h eavy-du ty cent er-spin d le drill s, por tab le electric 
g rin ders and elec tri c spike driver s. Ci rcula r N o. 143 issued 
by th e com pany desc ribes and illustrat es it s electr ic signal 
bon d ing out fi t and Circula r No. 145 g ives a descr ipt ion of 
th e t ri ple- igni t ion Rock fo rd motor car built by th e company. 

De los F. \ i\T ilc ox, chi ef of t he bureau of franchi se s of th e 
Public S ervice Co m miss ion of th e F irs t District of New 
York, a ddresse d th e Ci ty Club o f Cleveland r ecen tly. Mr. 
W ilc ox is repo rted to have said in p art : 

"I beli eve in ul t imate public owner shi p of a ll important 
public uti lit ies. \ i\Te re cognize th at th e opera tion of a pub lic 
uti li ty is a public fun ct ion. If p ublic uti lities in the ir 
na ture are public th e country mus t d ecide that either 
s tr? ngen t pub lic regula tio n o r pub lic own ership is neces
sa ry. R egulat ion is a n a dditi onal cos t o f op erati on. T o 
ma ke r egula tion effec tive you n eed as capable men as 
would be n ee ded to ope ra t e the utili ty . The only argu
m en t left ag a in s t public own er ship is in th e fear that gr aft 
m ake s it bes t to leave op erati on o f uti lities to p r ivate 
en t erpri se. T he an swer to thi s is tha t n o one says tha t 
we sh ould t urn t he po lice fo r ce over t o operation by a 
de tec t ive agen cy , o r th e fi r e department to the insurance 
co mp ani es, o r aban do n publi c educa ti on . The argumen t 
t ha t th e city is unfi t t o manage public utilities includes the 
assumptio n tha t city g overnm ent is g row ing worse, and 

. tha t we a re going to des truction . No one a sserts that. 
Co ntro l such as t he city of Cleveland ex erci se s over t h e 
s tree t r a ilway co mpany must be con t inuous, and intimate 
t o be effective. 

"I n con tro llin g public utilities in many st a t es and ci t ies 
exis ting law s w h ic h h av e th eir basis in cha rt ers make it 
impossible to begin as if the prob lem w ere n ew. For th is 
reason Cleve lan d, n ow w riting it s own charter, is in a 
fo r tuna te p osition. O n e of th e principles w hi ch shoul d be 
kept in min d is th a t capita l h o nest ly inves ted should be 
ad eq uate ly prot ected. A n other is the n ecessity from the 
pub lic viewpoin t of m aking extension s of a s er vice easy. 
In own ers hip o r contro l of a public uti lity it is a poor p olicy 
for a city to make m on ey out a public u tility for t h e ben efi t 
of taxpaye rs a t la rge . Money earned sh ould be put into 
reductio n of rates and improvem ent of se rvic e. My view 
is that imp roved se rvi ce should come befo re reduction in 
ra tes. It is a mi s tak e to cut fares or rates excessive ly a t 
t he expense of se rvice. It is of the utmos t importan ce to 
the city tha t it sh ould have a departm ent o f pub lic u tiliti es 
to see th a t franchi se obligations a r e resp ected an d in all 
w ays to mainta in an intima te co ntro l over pub lic u ti li t ies." 




